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C H APTE R I 

Th~ first ~rman~nt Kttl~n to ~nt~r th~ TranI-AII~gh~Q)' of 
\\ ~st~rn \ -irg-inia, cam~ from th~ \\appatomaka, ( I) and w~re led 
by Samu~l Pring-I~ . Samuel and his young~r brothu John W~fe 
IOldi~n in the Hrit ish garrison at Fon Pitt, which th~)', .... ith 
Wi lliam Child~n and Jo~ph l.ins~)· d~.ut~J in 176 \. (2) Th~y 
R~d first to th~ wilds of th~ ).lonongahela, but subsequen t I)' 
sou(o!ht Ih~ glad~. at th~ hud of the Youghi~h~n)', ..... h~r~ th~y 
~ncamp~d about on~ l~ar. In 1 762 th~r \'~ntur~d to the Looney', 
Cr~~k ~~ttlement but almo~t immediately Child~n and Linsey 
w~r~ arr~st~d. Th~ ]'ringles ~5Caped to their old haunts ..... hef~ 
th~}' r~main~d in the employm~nt of J ohn Simpson, a trapper. 
untilaome. time. in 1764. 

As th~ glades \\er~ no .... bdng invaded by hunters from the. 
Wappatomaka, Ih~ trio r~M)lved to r~tr~at rurth~r west. By such 
mo\'e SimpflOn would find bett~r hunting and Ih~ I'ringles would 
be mOfe secure from detection and afr~l1. While executing this 
re~olution and after crouing the Cheat Rj\'er at the Horse Shoe 
(bend) th~ trapptr and the fugiti\'es parted company as a re,ult 
of a di.a(o!rttm~nt. Simr§On proc~wed to the mouth of Jo:U; 
Crttk. n~ar the pr~~~nl lite of Clark.bu~, wh~re he erected a 
camp and continu~J until ptrman~nt Kttl~m~nt5 w~re made on 
Ih~ w~sl~rn wat~". lie th~n disappearw, in al probability 
going to h. ~ntuckr. II~ apptan to ha\'e be~n a man of fierce 
t~mperamenl. On~ Coural. or Cottrell, m~1 d~alh at his hands 
in an altercation over two g-allons of salt. Th~ Courals were, 
ho\\t\"er, known for their g-reat fighting qualities. 

The I>ringles kept up Tnl~art'. \'aller, and r~ached the 
Buckhannon River ( 1764), wh~re they took up residenc~ in a 
hollow s)'camor~ tr~e at the mouth of Turker Run . (3) Ilere 
they r~.id~d until late in the autumn of 1767, wh~n they had 
remaining but two charg~. of po\\'d~r. l..caving these with 
Sa mud, J ohn r~crou~d the mountains for a suppl), of am mu ni tion. 
\\hil~ Ihcre he l~lIrned that peace had been declared with both 
French lind Indian, and that Ih~}t TlOW coulc,l return in safety to 
the settlementS. After .ome delay he hastened back to the 
wilderness camp 10 find hi. brothu reduc~J to th~ verge o f 

(I) See rljle -4\ :;. (1) r. -41_. (.1) r. WI. 
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despai r. Olle cha rge of powder Samuel had lost in a vain en
dea\'or to kill a buck, but wit h the other he brought down a fine 
buffalo ; o therwise he must have succumbed to the ravages of 
hunger. T he continued absence of John had induced the belief 
that he had ~en apprehended and imprisoned. 

The brothers, 110 longer fugitives, noll' determ ined to return 
10 t he \\'appatolllaka . The sequel was the rapid colonization of 
!hc 1 :ran5-All~ghenr . Subsequently J ohn settled in Kentucky. 
rhe tlme of hi S removal to the Blue Grass region is not knOll'1l 
b 

. , 
ut It was at all early date. N o mention o f him is f6und in COIl

nection with the seulemcIlt5 of the upper l\lonongahela after 
1768: lIor is it bdieved that he evcr look up actual rcsidenceafter 
abandoning the camp in the Sycamore. 
. One John Pringle was a settler on Chaplin's Fork , Kentuck}', 
In 1780. He came with a ncct of three boats from the Wappato
maka, and in an encounter with the Ind ian s, led by Simon Girt }' 
l~ringle'l boat alone esca ped. He married Rebecca Simpson, ; 
l ister to a J ohn Simpson. from whom she in herited 5Ia\'e8 ill 
1825. (4) 

Samuel Pringle settled permanentl y on the Buckhannon and . . ' 
was promment m the border wars. From sworn statements 
preserved in the Government Pension Office, it would appur that 
Samuel Pringle was at one time during the Revolution, cap ta in 
of a band of scouts, but as 110 claim for pension 0 11 accollnt of hi s 
Revolutionary service was made, we find no actual record of his 
military ca reer. (5) His wife, Charity Cutright, was the da ughter 
of Benjamin Cutright , and a sister of J ohn Cutrigh t, J r. , the 
noted SCOUI of the Buckhannon. A family tradition has it that 
Samuel and Charit}' were married before the fugiti,'e brothers 
made residence in the Sycamore, whe re i\ lrs. Pringle joined her 
husband ill 1767, guided by a path bbzed by John when he first 
sought the settlemellts. Another account saYI they were not 
married until after the return of the brothers to the \VapP3toma ka, 
although a . wa rm attachment had sprung up betw~n the }'oung 
couple, while the deserters were at Looney's Creek in 1762. It 
is more than probable that the marriage wa s consummated during 
t1~e brief Alay of Pringle:1t Looney', Creck , and that the de" oted 
wde actually tra versed the wilderness path to her absent husband. 

T he :~ildren of Samuel and Charity were William, John, 
Samuel, Elizabeth and another daughter whose name is not 
(of ) Set plge 416. (5) p. 41 (,. 
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recalled. T hei r descendants are numerous in the Buck hannon 
while some are scattered through sections of Ohio and country, 

Indiana. (6) 
The claim that the P ringles, as soldie" in the Ro)'al Arm y, 

only came to America during the French and Indian wars, can nOt 
be accepted as fa ct. I t is not probable that such men woul d have 
dese rted and fled to a wi lderness fraught with known da nger 
with which they were unqualified to cope. Border Colonial 
troops, as in the Patriot Army of the R~~olulio.n . cha re~ at restra int 
and discipline, and often deserted. 1 he Pnngles eVlllced a CO II

summate skill in woodcraft, not attributable to the raw Europea n 

soldier . 
It is a rema rkable coincidence that a Willia m Pringle resided 

in Phi ladelphia, who had twO sons named John and Samuel . 
born in 1728 and 1731 respect ively. 

It is not improbable that this famil y removed to the Virginia 
border and that the sons were identica l with those of la ter renown. 

i\ lomen tous events were destined to follow in the wake of 
these wildernen rcfugtts. In the autumn of 1768, seve ral adven
turous and prospective settlers under the guidance of Sallluel, 
visited the region of the Pringle refuge, and so well pleased were 
they, that the following spring they returned, selected land s, 
cleared small fields, planted crops and built cabin s prepara tory 
to bringing their families. After the crops were " laid by," the 
men returned to the settlements, and in the fall whe n they came 
back to harvest their corn , they found it entirel y destroyed 
by buffaloes. This delayed the removal of the families, or at least 
a greater part of them , until the winter of 1770. 

With Pringle's band of prospectors of 1769, came a youth of 
about nineteen - J esse Hughes. He was of Welsh extraction, 
slight in l1i, proportions, and light and active in hi s movements. 
He possessed a forlll as erect as that of an India n, and had endur
ance and fleetness of limb that no man of his day surpassed. H is 
height was about five feet and nine inches, and hi s weight never 
exceeded one hundred and forty-five pound s. He had thin lips, 
a na rrow chi n, a nose that was sharp and inclined to the Roman 
form, little or no beard, light hair, and eyes of that indefinable 
color tha t one person would pronounce grey, ' another blue, but 
which was both - and nei ther. T hey were piercing, cold, fierce, 
and as penetrating and restless as those of the mountain panther. 

(6) See pa~ 4 16. 
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despair. One charge of powder Samuel had lost in a vain CII

deavor to kill a buck, bUI wit h the o ther he brought down a fine 
buffalo; o therwise he must ha ve succ umbed to the ra vages of 
hunger. T he continued absence of J ohn had induced the bel ief 
that he had been apprehended and imprisoned . 

The brotilcn, no longer fug itives, now determined 10 ret urn 
to t he \\'appatomaka . The sequel was the ra pid colonization of 
!hc ·1 :ra ns.J\ tl ~ghen }'. Subsequently J ohn settled in Kemuck),. 
r he ,tlme of hiS removal to the Blue Grass region is not knoll'n , 
but It was a t an early date. f\ o mentiOn of him is found in COli

ncction wi th the settlcmcn 15 of the upper l\lonongahcl3 after 
1768; lIo r is it believed that he ever look lip actual residence after 
abandoning th e camp in the Sycamore. 
. One John I' ringle was a settler on Chapl in', Fork, Ken tucky, 
III 1780. He came with a neet of three boa ts from the Wappato
maka, and in an encounter with the Ind ian s, led by Simon G irty 
I~ringle · . boat a lone esca ped . He married Rebecca Sim pson, ; 
sister to a J ohn Simpson. from whom she inherited 81:'I\'e5 in 
1825. (4) 

Samuel Pringle settled permanentl y on the Buckhannon and 
• • • 

wa s prOlll ment 11\ the border wars . From sworn statements 
preserved in the Governmellt Pen sion Office, it would appear th at 
Samuel Pringle was a t one time during the Revolution, capta in 
of a band of scouts, but as no claim for pension all account of his 
Re\,o lu tionary service was made, we fi nd no ac tual record of his 
milita ry career. (5) H i, wife, Charity Cutrigh t, was t he daughte r 
of Benjamin Cutright , and a sister of J ohn CUlright , J r. , t he 
noted SCOUI of the Buck hannon. A family tradition ha s it that 
Samuel and C harit y were married before the fug itive brothers 
made residence in the Syca more, where 1\ lrs. Pringle joined her 
husband in 1767, guided b)' a pa th blazed by John when he first 
lOught th e se ttlement.. Another account saYI they were not 
married until after t he return of the bro thers to the \VapP3toma ka , 
although a . W3rm attachmen t had sprung up between the young 
couple, whi le the deserters were at Looney's Creek in 1762 . It 
is more than probable that the marriage was consummated duri ng 
t1~e brief &lay of Pringle :1t Looney's Creek , and that the devoted 
wde ac tu ally tra versed the wilderness path to her absent husband. 

T he child ren of Samuel and Charity were William , J ohn, 
Samuel, El izabeth and another daughter whose name is 1I0 t 

(") See r~gt " 16. (S) p. -4 16. 
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recalled. T heir descendants are numerous in the Buck han non 
while some are scattered through sections of Ohio and country, 

Indiana. (6) 
The claim that the P ringles, as IOldiers in the Royal Arm y, 

only came to America during the French and 1 ndian wars, can not 
be accepted as fact. I t is not probable that lu.c h men would have 
deserted and fled to a wilderness fraught With kllown dang~rs 
with which they were unqualified to cope. Border Colon.lal 
troops, as in the Patriot Army of the R~~olutio.n , chafe~ at res t rai nt 
and discipline, and often deserted . 1 he Prlngles eVinced a COII
summate skill in woodcraft, not attributable to the raw European 

soldier. 
1 t is a rema rkable coincidence that a William Pringle resided 

in Philadelphia, who had tWO sons named John and Samuel . 
born in 1728 and 173 1 respectively. 

It is not improbable that this famil y removed to the Virginia 
border and that the sons were identical with those of later renown. 

1\ \omentouS evellts were destined to follow in the wake of 
these wildernen rdugee!. In the autumn of 1768, several adven
turous and prospective settlers under the guidance of Samuel , 
vi sited t he region of the Pringle rduge, and 50 well pleased were 
they, that the following spring they returned, selected land s, 
cleared small fields, planted crops and built cabins preparatory 
to bringing their families. After the crops were " laid by," t he 
men returned to the settlemen ts, and in the fall when they came 
back to harvest their corn , they found it entirel y dest royed 
by buffaloes. This delayed the removal of the families, or at least 
a greater part of them , until the winter of 1770. 

With Pringle's band of prospectors of 1769, came a youth of 
about nineteen - J esse H ughes. He was of Welsh extraction, 
slight in .his proport ions, and light and ac tive in hi s movemenll. 
He possessed a form as erect as thai of an Indian, and had endur
ance alld fleetness of limb that no man of his da y surpa ssed . H is 
height was about five feet and nine inches, and hi s weight never 
exceeded one hundred and forty-five pounds. He had thin lips, 
a narrow chin, a nose that was sharp and inclined to the Roman 
form, little or 110 beard, light hair, and eyes of that indefi1l3ble 
color that one pe rson would pronounce grey ,' another blue, but 
which was both - and neither. T hey were piercing, cold , fierce , 
and as penetrating and restless as those of the mountain panther. 

(6) ~ pa~ 416. 
• 
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Said one who knew him : " lI ughel had eyes like a rattle.nah," 
I t has been a"err~, and without contradiction, that Jeue I lughu, 
like the famed " Dca! Smith" of Tn .. , could detect the presence 
of an Indian at a considerable dista nce by the mere sense of smell. 
He Wal of an irritable, vindictive, and suspicious nature, and 
his hatred, when aroused, kne>'\ no bounds. Yet it is said that he 
>'\aI true to thOle who gained his friendship, Such wal Jeue 
lI ughu in character and appearance when he arrived in thai 
coun try destined to become his future home, and where he became 
the noted hunter, the great lCOut and famous Indian fighter of 
Northwestern Virginia. 

I II an inlervie'" with an in tellige nt and reputable lady, now 
deceased, who, in her childhood, had known Je.e Ifughe., and had 
been intimately acquainted with some of his family, I was given 
thil vivid description of the chara cteri. t ics and personal appear
ance of the grut Indian fighter: 

" IIUllhn' (OOn l~nan(e . ... hard, Itern and unfeC'lin,: hi. erel well: lhe mOlt 
trud and vidoul I ever "II'. lie Waf profane and dnperlt~ly . ·ic:ked. He _al 
vtty .upenlilitlO'" a!Hi a irm br,liever in witelKuft. (7) lie told horrible norin 
0( how wilehct would erawl like .piden ~r lhe naked bodin 01 b.lbtn. uUlin, 
them 10 try OUI from pain Ind mi~l')': Ind he 1I"OUld c:onjure 10 counteract tht 
wittha, and offer innnlllionJ to onrc:ome th~ir tvil inRu~n«. 1I i1lemper ..... 
Mrct' .nd ul'IC'OIIlrtIIlable, ofleD indiDI nnl in lhe lbu.e 01 hil flmily. In. 
dt1'nken brawl lieU \\ ell'l Fon, M and • ~lr. SlIlnllr.er Marly l.ill~d leh.bod 
Dnil, hil neilhbor, lenin, 1M unc:onaOou. \ ic:tim for dud. lI ulhct lied from 
Ihe .eulemenl, but returned afttr f)lVi. rtCO\ered, li t never worked, bUI .pent 
hi. lime in hunlin, and ..:o.olil'l,. II i. c:lothin, ... a. cdoted in 1M OCR madr: 
from tM bark of 1M thctllllll o.k: he: woukl w!tlr no OIhe:r «Ib, Ihillha<k har
monil.inl wilh the fl)f'elt hutt and renderin, him Ie .. ronlpi(:U(!Oll 10 ,'!IM: Ind 
Indiln.. When ICOUlin" hi, dret. ron.il led only of the 101'11 hUMinl Ihirl, (8) 
belted I I lhe wlin, open lenin .. lI'IO(uli,... and • brimlcM up; or I hlndkerehilof 
bound lbou t hi. Mad. Thill dit lEd, he: wa. ner Il:adr fnf- Ihe mile, or tM trlil 
of lhe Indiu fot ." (9) 

When further questioned as to hi. traits of cha racter. the lady 
bluntly closed the interview by layi ng, " I would not tell all I 
know about Jesse Il ughc. for t hi s much gold," desig nating the 
amoun t Ihe cou ld hold in her doubled-ha ndl. "There arc," . hc 
continued, "tOO many of hi. descendlntS livin~ about here," ~or 
could she bc induced to .peak furthcr on the , ubject. 

Hi. modc of dress, al above desc ribed, hll been ampl}' veri
fied from othcr sou rcel. When Indian incursions were upected, 

(7) SH ra,r H (,. (III p ~1 6. (Q) p . .f1 7. • 
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Jesse Hughe. worc hi l hunting , hirt both day and night, without 
re,ara to weather. 

\I rs. Catha rine Simms-Allman remembered thal when she 
YO II a Iittlc girl, Jellc Hughe. came to her father' . hou.e on 
Hacker'. Creek, one mile below West', Fort, early one morning, 
and ordered them to run to the fort. Cpon that occalion hi. drcs. 
consi.ted of the hunting Ihirt and mocca.in. only. He WII riding 
a l)On)' without a sadd le, and mounted hcr mother behind him, 
and with one of the child ren in hi. arml, galloped to thc fort. Thi. 
incident occu rred while I lughelli,'ed at the mouth of J CSIC'. Run . 

At thc cnd of hi. cabin, lI ughes erectcd a "Ican-to," wherc 
at all time. he kept hi. pony ready for insta nt usc in ca.e of an 
Indian alarm, 

Of the pioneers who came "ith I)ringle into the Buckhan non 
cou ntry, WitJur; say.: 

''''The othe,. of die pIorlY (Willilm lIad:er, Thoma. and J- lI u,hct. }oII.n 
and Willi.m Radcliff and Joon Brown) Ippear 10 hIVe employed their lime uclu_ 
. ively in hUMinl, neither of them makinll Iny impfO\'emenl of I.nd fOf hu O'IVn 
br,.lh. Yet they wcrc: of conliderlble .en·ice 10 11M: new tellloemcnL 1'IIote who 
had com~1ICCd c:learinll 1a!Hi, .eIC .urrlic:d by them with In abundant;e 01 mel!, 
while in lheir huntinl u turtion. throu,h lhe country, I beller know1c:dJIC of il 
WII obtained, th.n oould hnc been lequimi, had Ihey been enl.&ed in mlkinl 
impfO\·cmc:nll. 

kiD oat of IhtK npedilioftl lhey dil<o\·~mt and 'Ivti Itlme 10 Su,.,e Coal 
Crwk, which 1I0000ini . ·ell ... ardly, indu«d 1M luJ'POti lion lhll it ditc:hlr~ iuelf 
dirc:c:lly into the Ohio. IklKCndinl lhi. c:rwk, to .. teerllin Ihe flCI, they nme 10 

ill conftuence ",ilh 1 ri\'~r, which they dlen alled,.nd h ... inee: ben k_n .. 
ttw \\ ttt fork . Mler hlv;n,1ODt "h .. dill.,," down 11M: rinf, tbq I'rtumt:d 
by a different route 10 lhe teltlc:menl, br,1I .. r ple.ted with the lind on it and lOme 
of iu tribullries, Ih.n wilh Ihll on lJuckhlnnon." (10) 

The hunters evidently returned to the Icttlement by wa)' of 
lIadeer'. Creek. The Indian name for this , Irea m .ignifie. 
"i\ luddy Wiler." 

The I)ringles had nevcr crossed the divide, to an)' of the 
" 'a ters fallin~ into the Welt Fork, and knew nothing of the topog
raphy of lhc country . Of the . ix who comprised 1hil band of 
uplorer., the three first named became prominent in the border 
annal.. The Radcli!h ICttled on Hackerl Creek, ( 11) and " 'e 
find that William Ratliff (Radcliff) clainlcd land therc prior to 
178 t. J ohn .ubsequently gained notoriety for murdering Indian. 
on the Ohio frontier, (12) but >'\' e find nothing dc-finite concerning 

(10. ~ pl~ 1111. ( II ) p . .fI ll . ( Il ) p . .fl 't. 

• 
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the later life of \\"iliiam. One William Radcliff was 3 peusioner 
of the Revolutionary \rar, whose certificate for eighty dollars per 
year was issued ~Iay 16, 1833, at which time he wa s a residellt of 
Lewis County, Virginia. H is original declaration for pension is 
missing, and the only narrative of his services that we find is from 
Special I>en sion Agent, \\' . C. Singleton, in his report to the om
missioner of ) ensions, after a re-examination of Radcliff ill 183 4. 

S'SCLETOS'S R EPO RT : 

" In a ron"~rulion be' '''ttn Radcliff and Weeden HofTmu. R.ddiff lute. 
thll he only Krnd li~ month. in the lO"lI ' and thai he only daimed li~ month, ' 
Krvi~ in hi, dc·d.ration. 

"On Ju ly 30th I u'" Radcliff ud ~i"cd from him the folloll'inll narrative 
of hi. IIC rvicet in the Re"olutionary Wn. In hi •• iuunth or IICnnt«nth yur of 
asc, he IICrved II Ulbllitute in Ihe pla« of Adam IInpolc for twO month •. and 
marched from I lardy County, Vi rginia, under he don't recollect " 'hom nor where 
to, ud immedia tely .fter the defeat of Cornwallis at Little Fort, Virginia. lie 
marched from J ludy Count)· 10 Wincllener. Virginia. under Capt. Jamel Stephan_ 
.on, and IICI'\'ed under lIim at lauer place for tWO month" guarding the Ihili.h 
prilOnel'l. C.pt. Steph"lJon', company, cacept 6\'e or , ix men including him· 
1ICIf, were dil-Chlfgcd at the end of two month •• at which time Capt. j u. lJury 
came to Wincheller with a comp.ny. lIim llCl! Ind the four or fin men .bo.'e 
mentioned were .tt.ched to C.pt. j OKph Berry'. company Ind IICr.'ed under 
him, guarding the prilOOCra for two m.onth •. Then C.pt. Berry'. comp.ny (cacepl 
the five or ,ill men including himllCif .bo"e mentioned) ..... d ilCharged; then the 
five or lill men induding himself "'Cre lltached to C,pt. j ama Simeral'. com
pany and Knoed under him t'KO month.. A CoIoocJ Kennedy commanded at 

Winchater thinkl he " 'ent to Windlater about October ht and got hi, dilCharge 
about ~1ay lOth, which ,,'U signed by Col. JOKph 1I00m', capllin. W.m.ley 
with hi, declaration upc-tu that the narrlli,'e no'II' ginn i, the lime gi"cn to 
Wam,ley by contract. Wamlley ..... to hne the half of the 6rl\ ply dr.wn." 

W itnCllft: 

NAT""!! Go". 

(Signed) tl i' 
\\'I LLIAM X R"OCLIH. 

~ I .. k. 

N OTll: "The lI.tement of Radcliff il untrue in .11 p.niculars except .. 10 
the centrlCI with W.m.ley. Thi, i. one of the CUCI upon which l uit h .. been 
innituted. The original papers are mi .. ing." 

(Signed) 
November I, ISH. W. G. SII1CLltTOS. 

This pensioner could hardly have been the William Ratl iff 
of the Buck hannon uploring party of 1769. Accordi ng to his 
dt:claration to Si ngleton, he was only sixteen or seventeen at the 
time of Gen. Cornwallis' surrender in 178 1. Th is would make 
him but twelve years old at the time of the exploration in question. 

• 
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Nothing is known of the subseq uent history of J ohn Brown, a 
member of the exploring party. It haa b~n surmised that both 
William Radcliff and Brown settled on the West f ork . ( 13) T his 
is trut: of Radcliff, for Hacker'. Creek is a branch of the West fork, 
but I doubt if this supposition can be verified in Brown's case. 
No trace of his history can be found subseq uent to his advent into 
the Buckhannon setllemt:nt in 1769. One John Brown was a 
resident on the waters of the \Vest f ork, about the close of the 
Revolution, but his record precludes the inference that he was of 
the exploring pa rty in question. 

In t ht: application for pension as a Revolutiona ry soldit:r, 
made in Lewis County, Aug. 7, it wou ld appea r that Brown 
was born in 176-1, and W:18 in Hardy County, Vi rginia. 
l\'larch 1st, 178 1, he volunteered {rom Hampshire County, in lhe 
Virginia :\1ili tia under Capt. Michael Stump, and marcht:d to 
Fredericksburg, Va., and from thence, under orden of Gen. George 
Wt:t:don, to Richmond, wht:re they encamped on the hill where the 
capitol now ( 1833) sta nds. Ht: was in the command of Col. 
William Darh, under Gen. Porter Muhlenberg. The)' conti nu ed 
in camp about thret: wttks, when the enemy entered the cit)', and 
the Virginia troops retreated to Raccoon Ford, where tht:y were 
joint:d by Gt:n. Anthony Waynt:. Tht: Americans tht:n turnt:d and 
drovt: tht: British back to Richmond. Wayne's army encamped for 
seven days nt:ar Bacon b ranch, preparing to make an attack, but 
on the morning of the intt:nded assault, there was a dt:nse fog, 
which enabled the enemy, whom Brown bdit:ved was-commanded 
by Lo rd Cornwallis Icorrt:ctl, to escape towards New Ken t Court 
Houst:. T he America ns pu rsut:d and camt: up with the enemy 
near Nt:w Kent, and tht: two armies skirmished for two days, 
alternatel y pu rsuing and retruting. Wayne was then joined by 
Gen. Lafayett t:, and the British retreated towards their flee t. 
T he American forces went 1.0 Williamsb urg, and laler to York
town. 

About October 1st, 1781, just prior to the surrender of Gen. 
Cornwallis, Brown receivt:d his discharge from Capt. And erson, 
and returned home, having suved seven months. 

Brown then moved to (now) Lewis Coun ty, West Virgini a, 
where he was still living in 1833. On November 1st, 178 1, he 
was ordered out as an Indian spy by Col. Benjamin Wilson, under 
Capt. Christopher Carpent t: r, and spied in that part of Virginia. 
(11) See page .1 8, 

• 
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which in 1833 romprilw \\·ood,~ichola •• Harrison and Lewi. coun
t iel. He continued under Carpenttr until AU~UIl, 1782, when he 
ldt hi, company, and was commiuioned an Ensign oC Spi« under 
Colond. Lowther and WillOn, and was in command of Indian 
.piea from August In, 1782, to J une ht, 1783, when he ccued to 
act u an EflIip;n. Brown was allowed lIi l 46.66 per year. 

Sub,equentl)', there were doubu .1 to Brown'. integrity and 
hi. ri~hl to a penlion; and advent tcnimony was taken b}' \\ . G. 
Singleton, C. S. Dinrict Attorne)', \ 'irginia, ~ov. 4, 1834. 

John \\a~goner, of Lewi. County, had known Brown all hi, 
lik T hc}' had, whell yOUt% rHid«l in liard)" Count)', and 
afterward ..... core neighbor. in Lewis Count}'. li e (\\'aggoncr) had 
nCH:r heard of Brown doioR scrvice a. a soldier in the Revolution, 
nor did he bclie\·e that he did. Il enr)· Fle.her, of Il arrilOn 
County, Itated that Brown came to weSlern \ 'irginia after the 
dose of the Revolution, at which time he wu not qui le ~rowlI. 
Flesher was of the orinion that Brow·n had bttn a IOldier. haac 
Waahburn, of it arrilOn County, had known Brown from hi. earli
Cit recoll«tioll. Brown and himadf had bttn ~tcJ or stationed 
at Brown', Fort (built by Brown'. father) after the do.e of the 
Revolution. Brown was then a younfo! man of twenty yean or 
more. E.dward, a youn(i:er brother of John Brown, statw "That 
hi. brother John was in service as a foOldier of the Revolution for 
thrtt months, but he thinks not longer:' 

The teuimonr mOIL d:lITnagin~ to the claimant \\al that of 
\\ illialll I)ower,. ~lr. Powerl was a man (If intep;ritr, and hill 
Itatement i. intercsting. It reveal, the military and lOCial statUI 
of the Tran ..... \ llep;heny durillp; the Re\C»ution. 

I quote a. rerortw by Singleton. 

'Wm 1', .... " .... f'C"IiJ..d in w. \1. "' .... IlirrillOl'l Co. all th .. tim~ nc ..... ' I 
rur dLlrin~ 1M R .. ,· . 11"" ti..,w Bn:w. n in lIudy (GUa\). if! 1771t-177'1. 1M.-
1'010 .. ,.. 11"11 II «hoi.!. there It Ihl! tim ... n ...... n wnkd in w. \·1 ..... lwre M 
I\<.w U!l.Hlli,tt in 17t1; ITmo'....! f"'111 liard)· counl)' ill that )"ur.l.nmu 1I("h. 
inlC of lJro-no Rf'·. Kn~. 8" .... 11 .... In InJiJ,n spr aft .. r hi. rtlll<JIII to lhe 
'1"t in 17tt5 aJ btf."... Itlltd. B ...... n .... tw,t In I" Kllkm..f!1 1'1. '·1) if! 
17ttl. 17111. 17M aJ lutC"d b)· him II .. ~'L1ld nol ha.~ ~II .... itbool hi. (1"''1 .. ,..) 
kfl(> .... ltd~. Ih~re .... ·Ut bLiI fOIl ill tM ... Uk-Intlll It Ihl! J'tr~ .. 1 ... cr)" man 
fn'l~ in o;kf .. fldin, t" C"O\llllr)· .... u Ir.N"'1I to tach "(Mr. I·, ....... ,.. knnr ~\ .. ry 
mu abk 10 btar Inn .. Ifk.I IllI'IoOtt fl .. r)" w<)mln and fhilJ. 1M wnklntnt 10 
.... hich h .. ITf .. ,.. it fmbrl~ in Ihf ... ,... ... nt limiu (of IIlrri ... n. T)I .. r. l~'1i. I"d 

• 

1M II. rlrl of ti.tllhlwhu roo hnin, hurd llro-wnl Itlltmtllt 
I'IH" COftfiJ,mdy Ihat Browll il mi.lllr.t1I. 

"Carl Coprb_ lito argut"t bfowIM IIlt .. IYI(IIU Ire falK .• 
~i....-ll 

• • • 
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\Ir. Singleton in tran.mittin~ this tellimon)", .poke deroRa
tor}· of Brown', charactc:r, and ad\"CT5CI)· to hi. right to a ren.ion. 
lie alAO submitted a Ilatement from Brown of hi. military .ervice •• 
which were at variance, in lOme relp«U with hi. fint d«laration. 

• 



C HAPTER II 

I t is astonishing "h~n we reali7.c how little there ;s recorded 
of the actual border life of Jesse Hughes, and other noted SCOUlS of 
Northwestern \ 'irginia. Especially is this true when we remember 
that ~Ir. Withe" wrote his Chro/liciu oj Bordu Warfau':'n the 
midst of the very scencs of some of the mon daring escapades and 
bloody achievements of border UTife; and this, tOO, while many of 
the principal actors in the tragedies were still living. It;s but 
natural that we should expect a reasonably complete record of 
local events; but, unfortunately, we find the record as preserved 
for liS woefully deficient. A cardul perusal of the excellent work 
in question, reveals the fact that a greater part of that sec tion of 
it which deals with local affairs is not so complete, nor are the 
events so carefully portrayed, as is that part which treall of the 
matters pertaining to more distant localities. It cannot be denied 
that the first part of the volume, which sets out the general history 
of the more distant settlements, is more complete, more concise, 
and far more minutely written than the latter portion, which 
deals with evenu largely local. Dr. Thwaites recogni1.ed this 
deficiellC)'. In the Editor'l Prrfau to the revised edition he says: 

"'lIe v.eakne .. of the traditional method il well nenlplilied in Withen' 
.. 'Ork. lIil IrUlmenl of manr of the I.rgt'r e\enU on the border ma}' now be. 
rt'glrded II little elM: than. Ihreld on ... hich to h.ng Innotations; ••• " (I) 

There must have been a cause for this deficienc)" which 
becomes very apparent when we read Dr. Lyman C. Dra per'. 
M(moir of W i/hul, and the letter from ~Ir. Bond set out below. 

Dr. Draper tells us that: 

..... ~Ir. Withcn EOt nothing ... hatC\'cr for hil diligence and labor in pro
ducinl il \80rdn Wllr/artl, "I'C IWO 01" th~ ropiel of the "'ork iuelf. lie used 
to "r thai hid ~ publilhed the \·oIumc himM:lf. he .. "OUld h.\e mlde it much 
more complete, and ~tter in every .... y; for he .... 1 hlmpc.red, Ii,nited .nd hUT-
ried-<lhcn correcting proof of the carly, ,,'hile ... ri l;nl the later chapten." (2) 

The letter from ~ I r. Bond is in response to an inquiry, and is 

as (gllows: 

(I) See page -11 8. (2) p. ·U S. 

.... 

• 

• 
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Mr. L \". ~lcWKo.Tt., 
~L\JOl<, OHIO. 

"LoST Cu.!':". W. \ A •• ja nuary 23, 1898. 

Du. S,.: 
"Your letter ~il·ed. Ind in repl) will »y; l am a gTandaonof William Pov. . 'n. 

one of the m~n .. ·bo got up Border \\'ufart'; William lIacker (3) ,,'U the other. 
';iI ...... 10. I.)" dorm.nt in, I'."'ir han~1 for min)' rcan. lIacker palled ... ay 1ir11. 

I o ... en purchaM:d lIacker I 'nterest ,n the v.·ork, ud it lay in hil handl until 18H 
"'hen ja.eph hrael. an editor in Oaruburl/. bo\Il/ht the manuscript and .rran .i 
for ill publication b)" emplo)'inll Aluander Scott \\hhe .. 10 prepl", it for ~e 
rl'C'lt. Aroordinllly :\Ir. Withe .. look up Ihe WOf"k, and after he had il about half 
comrleted tome friend loHi him thlt he "'al1ikclr 108('t nothintt for hillabor, and 
that hr.e~ .. ' .. poor and could not raiM: Ihe amounl of money Il/rttd upon. ~Ir. 
\\ '.Ih~" dId not .... ~I to leave the ... ork in that condit inn and .. id, 'I ... ill dilpolC 
of ,t 1R iIOme ,hlpc.. So he Tin through Ihe molt notable and prominent featu",' 
leadnjl; the bll.n~ entirely out. ' 

"/\01'0 from this time on )"OU and all Olhc-n ",ill let that the iCO)nd p.rt of 
Rord" lI'ar/llf' if r.ther incompl~te and scattered u compared to the fint part of 

the l·oIume. 
,vllIiI ;1 lhe hij;tnrr lhat my l/nndfather l/Ive me of the work from hi, own 

lil'l' \I,r I!randbt~r liv.ed on I farm adjoining Jane Lew IWeti Forti, about 
th~ 'IlIle' from \\ ,then office. and ... 11 the", ",-eral times while Withers ..... 
prep.ring the work, and he told me Ihell: thingt himlClf. 

" I am 1M only man that cln gil'e thil hinory.1I lam the only one liI'inl' who 
lOOk ,~ny .ccount of thde things. I am now in my eitthlY ICcond yur. 

In regard to jcslC Jl ul!heo. my Inndfalher told me Ihll they had hunted 
Indianl.".gether, .nd were in the \'oIUnl~r company punuing the Indianl on the 
1 .. 1t~ Kanlwha .... hen John Bonnett WII killed; that Jeue WII the ~II tTliler 
."",?n~ the ... hitCl and could trail .. ·ilh .ny Indian on th~ border. JClIIC'1 brother 
FJh. v.'u ."bo a ~Ied 1ICOUt. While he could not trail ... ;th jcue, he WII the 
I!~a~er ""th the nfle. and could hit In Indian under any .nd all eircumltan«l 
.. -"hm the rangt' of hil riRe. lle 1'0-11 I dud .hot. (ol) 

"Wh h . en unlllll, Em, could ~I ~ game than JClM: at long r.ngt'. but at the 
end of the dar J~ .. "OU1d hne II much. but he .. "OUld ac't it by flipping upon it 
un'WlrCl. In thll. II in Irailin, Indi.n •• he had no equal." 

Youn trull', 
ttVI nosl)_ 

Ilere, then, we have the solution to the mystery of the incom
plete and defective character of the history in question. Thil 
very apparent fault is lamentable. J t is the incidenta l details 
~~.~t give interest t~ local history. There is little wonder that ~rr. 

,then became dllcouraged and lost interest in his noble but 
arduous task. A less energetic and patriotic man would have 
dropped the work entirely when it became apparent that there 
would be no compensation for his labor. All honor to Mr. Withert! 

(3) Scot pa~ -11 ft. (-I) p. -11 8. 

-
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Yct, \\"illiam l-lacker and William Powen, the true authors of that 
part of the hi story in question, ha\'c never received the recognition 
and credi t due them for the invaluable service they rendered in the 
preserva tion of thi s record. T o them we a TC indebted for most 
of the narrative of border strife in and about Clarksburg, West's 
Fort, Buckhannon and adjacent settlements. The ch aracter of 
i\lr. Bond is above question, and his accou nt of the origi n of Bordu 
War/a rr has long been an open secret with many of the older 
inhabitants of that region. (5) 

• 
William Powers was born ill Frederick County, Virginia, 

November 9, 1765. I-Ie came with his father, John I>o\\'ers, to 
Simpson's Creek, a tributary of the West Fork , where, in 178 1, a 
certificate of homestead entr}' was granted " John Powers, 400 
acres on Simpson's Creek , adjoining lands of James Anderson, 
to include his settlement made in 1772." William Powers at a 
very early age became a scout of prominence. In ~ I arch , 178 1, 
when but fifteen yeu s old, he en listed for nine month s (during 
the scouting season) in Captain Joseph Gregory's Company of 
Indian spies; place of enli stment, ~ Ionongal ia County, Virginia. 
March 2, 1782, he re.enlisled for the sa me length of time, in the 
same company. Du ring this time, he was stationed at Power's 
Fort (probably named for his father) on Simpson 's Creek , and 
was engaged in &JWi ng from that fort to the Ohio River and over 
the territory that aftcrwards compri sed the counties of Ohio, 
T yler, Wood , Lewi s, Harrison, and Ra ndolph. In i>. larch, 1783, 
he was made ensign of a company of scouts until the lirst day of 
September, follow ing. During this en listmen t he wa s engaged 
in scouting throughout ;\ Ionongalia County. I t is singular that 
\\' ithers has not even mentioned Willia m Powers' name in con
nection with a single incident of the frontier. T his, however, 
is true of other deserving pioneers, and is much to be regretted. 
I>owers was one of the scouts who searched for the marauding 
Indian s tha t desolau:d the home of Thomas Cunningham (6) 
0 11 Bingamon Creek in 17 5; and was willl Colonel Lowther's 
party in pu rsuit of Indians on the Little Kan awha , in 1787, which 
resulted so fatall y to j ohn Bonnetl. 

He was al so with Colonel Lo wther in 178 1, in hi s pursuit and 
alta ck on the Indian Camp on the Hughes River, when the Leading 
Creek cap tives were re cued . These events will be more full y 
trea ted elsewhere in this volum e. 

(5) See ~gc 'I I ~. «(,) p. 41 ~. 
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Powers was connected with man}' other thrilling occurrences 
of border strife. 

I t wa s within a few da ys after Powers' first enlistment, 178 1, 
that the Indian s came ncar Hooth's C reek and killed Capt. J ohn 
Thomas, wife, and six of their children, ca rrying ofT the rem aining 
child, a small boy, prisoner. (7) 

Powers, in his declaration for pension, October 1st, 1833, 
states that it was in 178 1 that j ohn Owens and J ohn J uggins 
were killed by Indians on Hooth's Creek, in (now) I-Iarrison 
Count y. Wi/hut sa ~' 1 that this tragedy occurred in J une, 1780 . 
(8) Power also sta tes that it wa s in 17 2, that the Indian s killed 
j ames Owen s, and took prisoner Gilbert H05tead (Hustead) in 
th e same region. This is aga in in contradiction of Withers, who 
gives the da tes of these tran sactions as 1778. (9) . 

In ~ I arch , 1783, he enlisted for the third time, ,md was 
elected En sign , or Second Lieutenant of scouts, by his com
pa ny. On April 4th he marched from Powers Fort to the 
mou th of Bingamon Creek, in now I-Iarrison County, where 
he " stationed part of his men on the site of an old India n town;" 
the remaining ones he stationed " at the mouth of J ones Run, a 
branch of T en ~ lile Creek, about thirty miles from Bingamon 
Creek." T hese men he left to make regular scouting tours, 
while he traveled from station to station in the capacity of com
mander. During Ihis season Indians came to the neighborhood of 
Simpson Creek and stole se\'eral horses belonging to i>. lajor 
Benjamin Robinson, who with others made a fruit less pursuit of 
the marauders. Thi s was e \'idently the j\lajor Robinson men
tioned b~' W ith,rt. (10) Powers disbanded hi s men in September, 
1783. 

Powers' di scha rge papers, with his commission of Ensign, 
were all misplaced, o r lost in a fi re whi ch destroyed hi s house with 
its conten ts. J ohn Brown and John Schoolcraft both testified to 
t he good ch,Ha cter and veracity of William Powers, who also 
gave as reference Alexander \Vest and Adam Flesher. Powers wa s 
gran ted a pension, but in April, 1840, J ohn II. Hays, of ~JcWhor
ter's ;\ li1l 8, Lewis County, Virginia, contrived to have it stopped 
by reporting to the I>ension Offi ce th at Po\\:ers was not en titled 
10 a pension. In his protest l'l a~' s ment ion. the "~ I essrs. Bonnetts, 
(I I) Adam Flesher, HC7.ckiah Hess and scvera l others" who had 
been granted pensions for services si mila r to those of :\Ir. Powers, 

(1) S« pllgf: 419. (8) p. 419. (9) p. 419. (10) p. "1 9. ( II ) p . 419. 
• 

• 
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but lat~r their names had lx:e:n d d f h I-_, f d h roppe rom t e 1St and lh ~ulrcu to rc un t e amounts "d h ,ey , _ _ h d" pal tern. 
l"otwll lun 109 Hay, h d d 1 ability an -I" .11« ared to the Pension Office his 

u IOtentlOn of p v' h" h 
Olle, that of I>hocbe C . ro IIlg IS C arg~, by affidavits, only 
"as "that she w un~mgha~. W;II. s~bmmed. Her tcltimOllr 
of lh R 1.·$ acquainted with \\ illlam Powers since the clo 

e fe\'o ulloo.ry War and believes that he was abo lth" Ie 
yean 0 age:' Sworn to A ril 1st 1840 U Irteen 

J ustice of the Peace for Le~is Co~nty \'i~~f~re J~m~ !\ Ialollc, 
the Ume year, in response to an in ui: I> Ima. n. Lober of 
notice 'h" I" q )" owers received official 

liS pension was stop db' 
immediate Ilcps to have h-, pe, ut It Seems he look 110 

I name restored 
On the 16th of December 1846 th r il . 

b~half of Pow~rs was fan ' d' d f' e a oWi ng t~llimony in 
V , ar ~ rom \\ 'enoll I e" C 

a., to th~ CommiSlione,of I> . ' ~ "II OUllty, enslons: 
SUI;: 

"1 h.\'e been .cqu.inted .. ith WiIIi.m P01ll'Crt f 
hll .cted •• Shcriff for I..C1\'ia Count or ~rc Ih'n 30 year.. li e 
Ju.titt of the Peaee in lI.rriton d ~ •. , .nd h •• dlKhargcd thc dUlie. 01 • 
lI.nd, ",cll belore Inc communit,·n h L~" count~ for more th.n 30 )'cart. I lc 

d I L. ... Ctc lie .. acqu'lnted ho 
man In "",Iic,'c th.t Iny 'Ulcmenl h Id ,a, In nCit Ind upright 
" 'ould be belic"ed b,. ,c __ .• -ho c. 'In)U m.kc undcr olllh 01' olhcrwiw 

H 
,...., .re acqu"nted . h h' 

, 11.,._ ia • man 01 b.d duactc _.I WI~ 1m. I ... i11 add that John 
r .1.nu not to be relied on," 

(Signed) J. ~1cWUO'TIla, (ll) 

A limilar letl~r was ligned b \\' 
Bailey, Levi )" laxw~1I \\" 11' I Y eedon lIoffman, Minter 
Thomas Bland all m' If lam . ~Iand, John Lorclltz, and 

h 
• en 0 ullqu~stlonable r A 

t e cale WAI referred to th~ S ( epute. t length 
Jawing relult: «retary 0 the Interior with the fol-

"D IPAII.T1oIII!,", or Tlliit I,",clloli. -

J . L. EOWAlOI E..... October 28, 1850, , --." 
Co",,,,iJlioIUf oj ""l1io,l1. 

511: 

Cou " I hcrewith return thc paper1 in the c .. c of William p . ' 
nty, V." .nd I .m 01 Ihc opinion lh h' O\\Cfl. Etq., of Lcwi. 

Pen,ion roll under the Act 01 Junc 7 17.l2ata ~~c .hould be rutored to the 
when he: "'" !ali p.id. "t , per 'nnum from the period 

. ., From eumination of plpefl I c.a 6 d 
.ion Office, but on tnc contrary the USn D? ~ ground for the ,clion of the Pen_ 
of Virginia ... ho I"'" " ....... i.II,,' ~' ,1,"r1CI Attorncy for the Wcatcm I)illtict 
. . , Y-- .1.'6"" "',t .n eumin t' 1 he 
In "rltm. that Mr. POWCrt .... cntitled h' ,a IOn 0 t cue. reported 
( 12) ~ ..... to UI penllOn, .nd recommended hi. con. 

paf!e .u. 
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linll.nCt', 'f\'hil.l the indi\,idual .. ·ho .... inurumcnul in hi, being nrickcn from the 
roU illho1II'n by the record. of l.oC1II i. County to h .. 'e committed crimc fur ... hieh 
be ...... indicted by thc Gr&nd Jury •• nd i, returned by t?c Sheriff II. a fU8ilh·~ 
from jul1icc. I am, ''Cry rapcctfully 

Your obedient te .... ·.nt, 
Aux, II. II . Sn: ... II.T, Suy," 

Thul, after a period of ten years, the name of William Powers 
was restored to the pension roll. The offense for which Hay, 
was indicted was forgery, committed August lst, 18·H . li e 
mm'ed to the 1\orthw~st and was ne\'er apprehended. I t i. 
probable that he located on ).. Iilitary IJaunty Lands, for it is found 
that in 1841 he was negotiating for " (XX) acres due Captain j ohn 
Baily, or heirs, al a Revolutionary soldier, Virginia Line, 

)" Iy lather, who is still Iiving, (13) was well acquainted with 
William Powers, and testifies to his good character and ve raci ty. 
Il c recalls the trouble that Power. had with hi. pension and ill 
linal adjustment. Il a)", he says, was a man of ,'cry bad repute, 
and fled to the then remote ~orthwest. His place of refuge was 

ne\'er known, 
\\·illi am Pow~rs was well educated fo r his day, and hil wide 

expericnce on the (ronlier, where he "knew every man able to 
bear arms," and practically every woman and child in the upper 
:\lonongahe1a settlements, well qualified him for the role of local 
historian. lie was sometimes called "~ I ajor" Pow~rs, but if he 
was entitled to that distinction, it was doubtl~ss as major of 
militia at a later day, as no mention of such ranL: is found in the 
early record.. The "~ I ajor I'ower" referred to by IVillun ( 14) 
was evidently the :\ Iajor POW~fI who se ttled in (now) Barbour 

Coullty, \\'est Va" in 1776, 
William Powers was about live feet six inches in hei((ht, well 

built, 'pa re and \'~ry erect, even at eighty-nine. Il is com
plexion was light with dark hair. li e married H an nah Stout, II 

sister of O r. I-I ezekiah Stout, and settled near West'. Fort. li e 
died j une 6, 1856, and WllS buried under the honon of war in the 
B road Run Cemetery, Lewis County, W~st Va. Il is wi fe i8 also 

buried there, Their children were: 
Thomas, married :" Iillie lI art; j ohu, ma rried P~rcella hen

, 'crouti E7.ekiel, married ~ l iSl jones; Benjamin, mar rie9 
)" l i15 Stout; William, J r., married Charity P axton, second 
wife, ~ l i81 Lightburn, sill~r to Gen. joseph Lightburu; 

(13) Sec page -420, (H) p, 0420. 
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Sarah , married Abel Bond; Prudence, married Richard Bond; 
l\hrgarct, married I~ li Vanhorne. 

Abel and Richard Bond were brothers; 10115 of Richard Bo nd, 
a son of Samuel Ho nd , native of I~ngland, alld whose descent can 
be lraced to the nobilit), o f knighthood . Levi Bond, whose 
letter appears in the first part of this chapter, is a son of Abel 
Bond and Sarah Powers. He was born April 3, 18 17. A shoe· 
maker by t rade, on his ninct)t-seventh bi rthday he nailed the 
soles O il a pair of boots without experiencing any material fatigue. 
He is, at the writing of thi s par.agraph, October 10th. 19 1-1 , still 
living and bids fair to pass the one-hundred milestone. 

Hi s younger bro ther, Augustine P. Bond, born in 1832, went 
west with his parents in 1845. Settling in Wi sconsin, he crossed 
the plains in the Spring of 186-1 , and spent the Summer in a mining 
camp at now Virginia Cit )', ~ I ontana. With a fleet of flat boats 
he returned in the Fall , fighting Indians for seven hundred and 
fift)' miles down the Yellol\' Stone and ~ I i ssouri Rivers, to Yank
ton, Dakota. His experience on the western frontier has been 
similar to that of his no ted grandfather of the T rans-Allegheny. 

Touching the Grigsby traged y mentioned by WitJun, ( 15) ~ I r. 
130nd writes me: " Bettie, the wife of Charles Grigsby, whose 
home wa s raided on Grigsb)" . Run, a branch of Rooting Creek, 
J une, 1777, was buried with her infant where killed ncar the top of 
the ridge on Lost Creek, opposi te the village of that name. The 
grave was never marked. I stood b), the side of her grave in June, 
1898, - 121 years after her death - and it was then just as it 
was sevent}' },ears ago when I first saw it ; a slight depression in 
the ground. Her little child had been dead some time when the 
mother was killed , but she still carried it in her arms." 

William 1·lacker, J r., it is claimed , was the first whi te child 
born on Hacker', Creek, but I am inclined to believe that his 
birth occurred on the WappalOmaka, just prio r to the parents 
settling on the \\' estern waters. In either event, he grew to 
maturity amid the tumult of border forays, and doubtless partic
ipated in the defense of the settlemenu during the later }'ears of 
Indian honilil }'. He was a man of more than ordinary ability, 
and considering his environments, wa well educated. He was 
schoolteacher, mini ster and magi strate, and in the discharge of 
these d iversified duties throughout the settlements, he had unsur
pa ssed facilities for collecting histo rical data . 

(13) S« pa)(': 420. • 
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Equipped as these men were fo r their task, it is reasonable 
to suppose that their work would be replete and tho rough, but 
necessarily biased b)' parti sanism. 

W hile it is e \,ident that l\lr. Withers cast aside some of the 
material placed at his d isposal, we are not to infer that he came 
into possession of e\'er), event of historic interest. The darker 
side of the border story, as seen from the stand point of the 
Indian, was perhaps never revealed to him. When we remem· 
ber that l\ lr. I' owers wa s an acti \'e SCOUl and Indian hunter, 
and that one of the H ackers, at least, was noto rious for hi s 
murder of peaceable Indians (16) and that both were associates 
of o thers who were engaged in deed s of shocking barbarity, we 
need no longer wonder that so little was chronicled touching 
certain events that appear in their best light when buried ill the 
blackness of obli \' ion. T he same motive that prompted the good 
old lady to declare that "no t fo r a handful o f gold " would she 
speak further, wa s more patent in the earlier da ys than at the 

• present tllne. 
T he parti san writer canno t give JUSt trea t ment to those who 

a re opposed to his own conception of right and wrong; nor is it 
to be expected t hat the hand that wields the sword will pen an 
unbiased version of the fra y. Charity, t he one potent element 
of impartiality, is ne\'er found in the acrimonious flow of "gun 
powder ink ," and unfortunate are the people who must depend 
upon the enem)' of their race fo r a true chronicling of thei r 

• gnevances. 
OLir border annals have all been reco rded by white men. 

Strong racial affinit}', animosity and hatred of the Indian have 
colored the record and prevented a fair statement of t he facts. 
T he Indian, hardly regarded by the early settlers as human , has 
ever bcen presented in the mos t terrible and hideous charac ter 
that imagination could conceive. As thus pic tu red, his supremest 
passions were murder, plunder, torture and revenge. On the 
o ther hand , his white foc, o ften equally sa\'age and more c ruel, 
has been extolled as a hero moved with a ho ly 7.eal to prOtect 
home and country againSl " savage" incursions and to advance 
civilization and Christianity . His ac ts of re,·o lting barbarity 
have been excused, obsc ured , suppressed, and the res ult is a partia l 
and one-sided history. From Plymouth Roc k to the Golden Gate 
this has been true. The " Custer .\Iassacre" and t he "Battle 0) 
( If,) S« pl~ HO. 
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of, \\'ou.nd~d Kn~e" arc modern incidents illustrative of this poin t. 
\\ hen III 1876, General Custer and his command were annihi. 
lated il~ a ~q uare up and down fight on the Little Big lI orn by the 
strategic SIO~X, and this too, when the chall~nge had been given 
by Custer hllnsdf the eV~1Il was heralded abroad as a horrible 
! ?dian massaCre by Siuing Bull's horde of merciless savag~s. 
I he fact that the patriotic Sioux lI'~r~ in reality fighting for th~ir 
homes and the right to even exist was not considered or 3l least 
was thought of as a matter of minor importance.' , 

On the field of the Wounded Knee in 1890 United States 
soldiers having the advantage in numbers of m~re than four to 
o~l e, and of rapid·fire machine guns, shot to death more than 
nlllety men. and boys, fifty women and young girls, and eighteen 
hcl~less clllidren, seve ral of them infants. T his evellt was pro
clalllled lO.lhe world as a "Great Indian Battle," despite the fact 
that the SIOUX had su rrendered and were hemmed in by a cordon 
of troops who had partly disarmed them before tile firing began. 
All the ghastly details will never be known. I have it from good 
authority, from one who was present when the Outbreak occurred 
that when the action began , all the Indians save not to exceed 
forty·five had. surre.n~~red th~ir gUllS. .\Iany were sitting on the 
ground smokmg. I hey were without a leader. Their Chief 
I~ig Foot, at the time lay dying in his tepee with pneumonia. A~ 
the first crash of the gUllS, the dying chieftain feebly raised himself 
on hi s couch, only to fall back riddled by a score of bullets. Here 
is one of the incidents that went to make up the "great battle." 

A mounted soldier pursu~d a lillie Indian bo}'. I'erhap' the 
lad I~' as five or six years old. Seeing that he could not escape by 
runnlllg, he made frantic and piteous efforts to conceal his little 
body in the salld. The soldier fired at him but missed. 
Another trooper ca me to his assistance, dismounted, kneeled, 
and shot the little fellow through the hips! T he troopers rode 
away in pursuit of other "hostiles." When the relief party came 
~~e dyi ng boy was found and carried to the agency buildings. 
I he story leaked out. Some time afterward s a large red-haired 

cavalryman was discovered at the edge of the camp sta bbed 
through ~he heart. li e was the soldier who had shot the I ndian boy. 

Durlllg the Bannock uprising in 1878, a party of United 
States soldiers pursued a band of hostiles into a canyon on Snake 
River and indiscriminately slaughtered them all, men, women, 
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and children. including babes in arms. A soldier fatall y shot a 
Bannock warrior; he sprang from his horse and with a savage 
~"cep of his knife disemboweled the dring Indian. Then seizing 
Ih~ scalp--Iock and placing his foot on the Indian's neck, proceeded, 
"ith the help of his knire, to tear the scalp from the head of his 
writhing victim. After the battle U) some of the soldiers found 
an I ndian baby yet unharmed, perhaps placed in some shelter by 
iu mother before stricken to death in that chama I glen. T his 
babe. which could sca rce sit alone, was plac~d on a boulder at 
some distance for target practice. While the soldiers were dis· 
cussing among themselves as to who should have the firs t shot, 
an Indian armed only with a "pepper·box" pi stol was discovered 
hiding in a nearby thicket. The infant was left for a time, and 
an attempt made to dislodge the warrior. With his antiquated 
weapon he killed one of his assailants, deterring the others frOIll 
rushing upon him. Then a howitzer heavily charg~dlVith grape. 
shot was turned upon this lone I ndian and the discharge lore him 
into fragments, which the soldiers carried Out one br one. These 
brave soldiers of a civilized and Christian nation, again turned 
their attelltion to the "hostile" upon the boulder. :\'0 less than 
a half dozen rifle balls olle after anoth~r were se nt tearing through 
its t~nder body. The officer in charge of these troops "could nOt 
see \'ery well," consequently "knew not what was being done." 

A late ex·soldier of repute said to me " I was a private ill a 
\\est \'irginia Regiment, Federal Army during the Civil \\'ar, 
and at the close of that uTUfotgle, Illy term of enlistment nOt being 
expired, was &ellt with others to fight I ndians on the Kansas 
frontier. One day we captur~d five warriors, members of a band 
which had been com mitting depredations, and our commandant 
d~termined to treat them to a severe death. Rude frames were 
constructed by nailing four poles 10f(ether. In these the priiOn. 
eTl w~re la.id, their feet and hand s extended and securely tied to 
the .Slde limbers. The frames were then set up and braced, 
le~\'lIlF the victims suspended by the lashings. T hey were gil'en 
n;llher food nor drink and at the end of three da ys all we re dead. 
;\0, ther made no outcry, not even a moan, but died like su llen 
dogs .. \ s a warninf( to other Indian s the frames with their 
ghaSlI~' settings were left standing." ' 

Jim \ralsie, a Wa rm Springs Indian of integrity, gave me 
the fOllowing incident: "Long time a~o [in the si xties] I was 
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scout for government ill war with Snake Injuns. One day troops 
found small party Snakes in Blue ~ Ioulltains, Oregon. Our com
mander, Captain John, a while man, says: 'Snakes bad people, 
kill urn all. Kill Snake man, Snake woman, little gal, little boy 
and little papoose: Then soldiers su rround Snakes and shoot all 
dead. Then they scalp Snakes; and one man say I scalp a woman. 
I t is a lie; I no scalp woman:" 

For actions like the above there was no excuse; but our 
occupancy of the country was a conquest which meant the destruc
tion of the Indian tribes to whom the soil by right belonged. 
Every act, howeve r cruel and unju st, which tended to hastcn that 
result was supposed to be in the interes t of the white mall. T hese 
deeds were justified by a large clement on the frontiers, and if 
any mall raised hi s voice in protest he was accused of being :lgainst 
hi s race and its known policy. For these reasons, the revolting 
actions of the whitc men were modified in the accounts of them, 
and when pouible they were kept sec ret. ~ Iuch of what we have 
has been distorted b~' the historian. True accounts of m:llly 
incidents of border history have been lost or never written be<:ause 
those who condem ned them feared the vengeance of the more 
savage scout. Life on the border tried men's souls. It gave to 
some the outlet for a venomous passion for blood. ~ lany deeds 
were tOO dark for the printed page. These were held in the mem
on' related around the cabin-hea rth and the hunter's camp-fire •• 
with bated breath, and thus became the tradition of the border 
days. T he record is incomplete, and it is now impossible ever to 

make it complete. 
On the other hand, alrocities committed by the Indians were 

occasionally suppressed. The Illoti\'e was merciful, that the 
family of the victim be spared unlle<:essary anguish. 

John Harper was a soldier of the Revolution, and served 
scven years as a private, Virginia troops. li e came to the r\orth
western T erritory in 18(X), and settled on ). Iill Crcek, ncar Cincin
nati. I ii. son, James I larper, was born in Berkley Count}', 
Vi rginia, 1786. li e enlisted for the war of 18 12, and served on t he 
i'\orthwestcrn frontier with General Harrison. In company with 
fourteen ot her soldiers, he was sent with a dispatch to an ou tlying 
post, with strict orders not to fire on Indians, if any were met, 
unlen attacked. While en route a few Indians presented them
selves, and were fired upon, when they fled. T he soldiers pursued, 
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and fell into an ambuscade. Only a few escaped. Harper, when 
last seen by his companions, was captured with one or more 
Indian scalps at his bdt. li e was carried to .orne point on the 
Lakes and burned at the &take. Through commiseration for his 
parents, the tragedy was never made public. 

This story w.as given me by Mr. John Delaplane of Fort 
jdferson, Ohio, an immediate descendant of the Harper family, 
and is here published for the firll lime. 

• 
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C HAPTER III 

T here is considerable mention of J esse H ughes in the annals of 
the early settlement of i'\orthwes tcrn Virginia , particu larly in 
those portions relat ing to the Indian wan of the period. Hut 
taken all together there is not enough to give the reader any 
accurate idea of H ughes and the important part he played ill the 
sett lement of the centra l regions of t he present State of WeSt 
Virginia. It will, howeve r, aid t he reader much when combi ned 
with what has been preserved herein and pu bl ished for t he fi rs t 
lime . For this rea son I ha ve decided to reproduce in thi s chapter 
the extended reference to him foun d in t he lI islory of tht farl y 
Srl/lrmrlll alld I"dian Wan of fIIarun J' irgi llia, by D r. Willis 
DeI'la ss, Wheeli ng, 185 1. Anothcr rcason for th is quotation is 
thal this work is so very rare that it cannot bc consulted by the 
average reader. It is a work of high ordcr and has been an author· 
ity for more t han half a celllury. A few references to Hughes 
from other sources will be found in t his chapter. 

J [SS t: !-I UG IIt:S 

"On~ of the' m(lll .cti.'e, daring and luCCftl ful l ndilin hunt~rI in the mountain 
region of Virginia, ...... JftIe lIu,hea. 11~ has not inappropriately bttll uykd the 
Welul of that portion of the IlI t~. and in m.ny Ttlp«U, ce: rllinl)' ..... not unde
KT\'ing of that dininct;"e .ppellalion. Jcuc: Ilughn potSCUCd in .n immill~nt 
dC'grtt the ra~ connituenu of courage and enern·. That qu.li ti", 10 ~lsenli.1 
in thQle d.YI of la"age ... ·.rfare, gained for him the conlidence of th~ Ilurd)' mell 
by .. hom he .. ' .. lurroundtd, and often illduced the'm to Klect him fo r Ihe poIt 
of klcler in t h~ir ,· .. iou, upcdition. ag.inn the e~m)'. :\lan)' . re the uln of 
ad'·~n l ure ... hich the prople of Wn t t'ork alld Little K.n.,,·h. relate 01 th illlOuble 
perlOn.gr. ,\ frw of Ihese ... ·c h"'e ooIlected .nd now gh·~. 

" !lughn ,,'U ' nath'e of t h~ region to ... hieh hil operation, ... e~ ehi~fty con· 
fin~d. lie ...... born on the head,,'a ten of tile ~Ionongahcla , and g~'" to manhood 
amid the dlngcrt and prh'alioll' ... hich lhe people of thll leCtion of Virginia 
rndnred durillg the long yu .... o f a border ,,·arfare. Early I~a rning tha t the rine 
lind lomah.wk wer'e hit principal m~anl of maintenance and ddente, h~ bec.me 
an adept in their use .nd refused to ackno ... ledge a .uperior anr,,'hcr~. I'a"ion. 
ately de\"Ot~d 10 Ihe ... ood, he bccamr in,·.lu.blc to the setllelllentt a. hun ter and 
ICOUI. 1\ man of delica le frame, but .n iron conllitution, h~ could endure more 
fatigu~ thall an)' of his .uociatet, and thus ..... ~nab led to remain abroad u all 
IIC'llOnl ... ithout inoon"~nirllce: or detriment. ~ I allr "'e~ th~ thrCltened bin .. ·• 
,,·hith hi' ,·igilance: nerled, alld numerou. Ii,'" of hrlplell K lt len hil nrong arm 
",.ched forth to •• ,·r. Thr recollect ion of hit se"'icct .nd del/otion il II ill ch~ r;,h~d 
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.. ith a h~ly feeling of .dmir.tion by the prop'" of the "'gion " 'i th ... hich hi. n.m~ 

. 10 intimudy IIIIX;"ted. 
II '''The follooo'ing incid~ntJ illunr.th·~ of hi. Clrttr, "'e deri\'e from IOUrcn 
ntitkd to ~\'ery credit. ' llIe on~ ,,'hieh immediudy folloto .. il from .n old and 

~ntimate friend of !l ughn (:\ Ir. R~nick of Ohio), to "'hom it " ';111 communicated 
b' the hero himtelf, and .ftenl'lrdl oonfim.N by :\ 1 •. !I.r~, ,,'ho "'11 one of 
I~~ upedition. Th~ time of the incident " 'U about 1790. 

.. ~o Indi.n d~pml..tion, had !'«en!ly OttUrred in the "icinitr of Oarksburg, 
.nd th~ inhabiu"m ~all to congrltul.!~ th~mteh'n thJlt difficultifi ... e re linall)' 

.t .n ~nd . 
.. ~~ night. mn h~.rillg tile fence of a Im.1I lot, he had. hone in, fall , 

jumped up nd running out u .. ' .n Indian 'pring on the hone alld duh off. The 
whole seltl~TIlent " 'U Illrmed in an hour or t .. -o •• company of t ... entr-fi,·~ or 
thirty m~n were !'uaded, read)' to ,,,rt h)' dl)'light. Th~)' took a circle outJid~ 
of th~ se lt lem~nt. and lOOn found the Irail o f apparently ~ight or ten horlln , and 
they , upp<*d, .bou t that IIlIny Illdilll'. T he captain (chOlen before Hughu 
joined the company) called I h.lt, .nd held I coullcil to determine in " 'hat mallne. 
to p" .... ue th~m. The cap"in .nd • m.jority of the compan)' ... ere for follo ... ing 
on thei r tr.il: lIughe' ... u OPllOleli .• nd he laid he could pilot them to the lpot 
where the Indianl would cron the Ohio. by a nearer ... ay than the enemy could go, 
",nd if ther reached th~re before the Indianl, could intrn::ept them and be lure of 
lucttll. But t h~ commander inljlled on punuing the trail. J-I ughn thell tri~d 
,"other argumellt: he poin ted OUllhc danger of trailing the Indi.n.: in,iSled that 
ther ,,"OUld wa)-la,. their l rail. in ord~r 10 kno ... if ther ... t~ pu .... urd •• nd ... ould 
chooM: a litu. tion ,,'he", the'y could ,hool t .. 'O or thrtt and set them at deliallce , 
.nd .Jaml;ng the' othen, the' Indi.n. ,,'OUld out-lu.·cI th~m and make thei r nc~pe. 
The comm.nder found that Iluglln ... a, lik~ 10 get a mljority for hil plall, in 
"hich e\Cnt he' (the Clpuin) would lou: the honor of planning the npcdition. 
!lughC"l. by 1Om~, ..... conlKkred too ... ild for the comm.nd. and it ..... nothing 
but ;rabllY that k~pt him from it. for in m(llt o f tbe IlIdi.n ncu .... ion,. he got 
the honor of the bci t plan. or did th~ bel t act that ...... performrd. T he commander 
then broke up the ODI'ncii b)' calling aloud 10 the men to follow him alld let the 
co ... ·lTd, go hom~, and daJltcd orr full.peed. tOe m~n .n follo ... ing. Hugh" kllew 
the e.pllin·, ",mark ...... int~nded for him. and felt t h~ in,uh in the highett drgree, 
but follQ,.·ed on " 'ith the "'II. T hey h.d not gone mill)' milC"l Unlit the u. il ran 
down a rnine "'he~ the ridge on one lide ,,'U "ery Iteep, ... ith a ledge of rock 
for I conliderable diuancc:. On thr l op of thil cliff 1"'0 Indiall' la), ill a'inbu'h. 
and .. hen the company got OJlpolite they made a noise of lOme kind. tha i caused 
~he men to IIOJ!: that in.unt two of the company ,,'e", ,hot and morta lly wounded. 
Inc)' uo ... found lI ughe,' prediction fully "erified. for the)' had to rid~ 10 fa r 
round before the)' could ~t up the cliff. that the Illdiall' .. ith cue mad~ their 
CloClpe. 

"~ I'h ey all no .... g~ that II "ghel' plan ..... Ih~ Ixll. and urged him to pilot 
them to th~ rj"er " 'here Ihe Indian, would eTOlI. lie agreed to do it · but wu 
afr.id it might be too I~ te, for th~ Indiai'll kne ... that they ,,,·rre pursued ~nd ... ould 
make a d"perate pUlh. I\ ft~r IU\'inglOme of Ihe company 10 tak~ clire of t he 
.. ;ounded men. the)' put off for th~ Ohio rh·~r •• t the IlUl'e$t point, and gol the re 
t,e nut d.y lhortl)' aft~r the Indianl had er(llloCd. T he water "'lIlIi ll muddy, 
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and lhe ral... thai IMy c~ on ,,-cre btin!! dov.'n the Oppol;lC .OOre. 
The mcn 'n!'e now unanimoul for retu rn ing home. J-i U!Mt toOl'! got ,nid'clio" 
for the inluh Inc captain had givcn him: he ,aid he ,,'.nted to find out lII'no the 
c:o,nrd. " 'cre; tbn if .ny of them would go, be "'QUid Cf'OM the riHr lAd lCalp 
80mc of the: Indian.. ~)" aU rduK<.!. J-Ie lben uid if 01\\" man would go with 
him, he woukl undertab it; but none "" ould consent. IIUFh" Ihen uid fu "1)I,Ild 
go . nd take one of lheir IC.IJM, or leaH: h;' mo"n. 

"~ I 1M: «)fnrlny IKW\' ttaTted home, and lI uF~ ,,'('III up Ihe rh-cr three or 
foo T mik1, ktepinll out of light of it , for he expectrd the Indi.n. were "" tching 
them to lite if they 'KOOld CroM. lie t here made I rdt, cl'OAK'd the ri\'U, .nd 
cncaml,.-d for the nighl. T he nut day he loond Ihcir trail, and pur.ued it \'cry 
cauliolllly, lAd .bout len miln from the Ohio found Ihcir c.mp. T here "'II but 
one Indian in it , Ihe rut wen: out hunting. The Indian left to k«p elmp. in 
orde r to pa .. a",'a), the tirnt, got to plll )'ing tht fiddle on lIOI11e bon« tht tht)' 
had for the pu~. lIught. cn:pt up and .hot him, took hil ,clip and mldc 
the bell of hi, wa)' homc. 

"The following characteristic ane<:dote goel far to iIIul u atc the grelt dil
ee r!UllCn\ and inllanUncoul urallgtment of planl of Ihi' Ihrewd and Ikiliful 
VirSiuia hunter. 

"I t i'l general btlief that Ihe Indian i. u ctedingly cunning; unril'alled in 
Ihe pC<:u liar kll()\Oiedgc of the wooda, and capablt, by the n ITaordinar), irnill til'e 
laeu!t;H which he pOwuH, to dcail'e eilhtr man, bun or fowl. T hi. is true to 
I ceruin Ulent; but lIiIl, .. ·illl .11 his natur.1 IIgaci t), and quick perception of I 
nlliH .. 'OOdman, the Indian warrior falla short 01 the acquired kno"'lcdge of I 
wcllt r.incd hun tcr, al the following calC scl'I'a to illult ratc. JUIC Hugha 11'11 

mon: t hin I mltch at any time for the molt .. ar)" Inage in thc foren. In hi, 
abili t), to an ticiplle all their artificct, he h.d bu t few equal" Ind fCl\'cr . till, 
,uperion. Hut, to the ineident. 

" /\ t I lime of grelt d.ngtr from lhe incursion. of the !ndianl, ,,'hen thc 
citizen. of the naghboJhood .. 'cre in a forI II auklburr, lIughct onc morning, 
obtcl'l'ed I lad \er)' intcntly bing hi. gun. 'J im', lIid he, 'what art )'OU doing 
that for~' ' I am going to "lOOt a turkcy thlt I hClr BObbling on thc hill,ide,' 
la id J im. ' I bClr no turkey,' laid the other. ' U llen.' "id J im: ' thcre, didn't 
)'ou hClr il? l.uten Iglin,' 'Well,' lIya Hughes, Ifter hurin, it repelled, ' I 'll 
go Ind kill iI,' 'No )'ou won't, laid the boy, 'i l i, m)' turkcy; I hurd it firll. ' 
' Well,' lIid Ilughct, 'but)'oo know l am the hal 1001. I' ll go I nd kill iI, .nd give 
you Ihe turkey.' T he lad demurred but a t \cng th agrttd. Hughe, lien I OIIt 01 

Ihc fOTI on the ,ide Ihal ..... farthes t lrom Ihe luppoKd turkey. Ind p,"ing .lonS 
t he river, .. 'ent up a r.vine .nd cautiously creeping through t he hudlu behind 
Ihc lpot , Clme in 1I'bc:nce thc c ri~1 illUed, I nd, .. he npC<:led, upied a large Indian 
li n ing on I chennut lIump, lurrounded by , prouu, gobbl ing, and ,,-atching if 
II'Il Y one "'ollld come from the fort to killlhe turkey, lIughe, , hot him before Ihe 
I ndian k,.ew of hit Ipproach. \OOk off tl.e Kl lp, Ind wenl inlO thc fort, where 
Jim w .. wliting for hi, prize. ~ 111ere now,' "y, J im, 'yoo hnc Ict the turkey go. 
I ,,'ould h,,·c killed it if I had gone.' ' No,' I. y' Ilughct, ' I didn't let illO;' Ind, 
Uking oot thc tellp, threw it down, ~Inere takc yoor t urkey, Jim, I don't .... nt it.' 
Thc lad .... O"ertome, .nd nea rl y fainled to think of the c:e rtain du t h he had 
Heaped, purely by the 1I:«n percept ion . nd good ma nlgemcnl of J esac Ilughes.' (I ) 

( I ) See page ·410. 
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"J etlC !lUl/hC'I, It .. e hll'e al ready ,Uted, wu ollen of in.,.luable 1Cf\';CC 10 
lor scttlemcntt liong lhe upper ~ 10n0ngabela, by ad\'iling them of the apprOlleh 

If InJian •. On (,ne oec .. ion,' considerablc body al lhe common eucml' I ttacked 
I fu" ~ar Ouuburjl' .• nd bUI for the cnc:r!)' and learla,na. of Hughca might 
hlle rrd"ccd 1M frlillltuCIUre, and mall.crt<! e\'cr)' onc ,,'ithin it. Thil dlring 

lin boIJI~- went forth for IUCCOl". and lucccocded in relching. nei«hboring n.lion 
in .. Ietr, Immediatel)' I compan), 01 ml'n \cIt to relic"c Ihe haic~, when lhe 
Indil.nl, fearin¥ lhe luperior numbers. re trelled in hille. (2) 

.. JI ,,~he" ICOUlinJil upedilion, .. 'ere not 11 .... y. confined to the ext reme upper 
1'ell'inns allhe \lonon¥ahela. lie often .,i.i led the ,ution. Io,,'cr down, and .penl 
mueh of hi. lime II !,rickett', forI, abo II Ibe lloehde whcre ~Iorga n town now 
IlnJI, Ind n"ny othcr Ktt lem!'nu in thc neighborhood. lie WII a great I"'orile, 

and no I(OOt inll parly could be complele, un lal Jessc Ilughu h.d IOmel hing to do 
wi th il. \\ e n:gret tha t our lim ill ",ill not allow UI to gi.-c more incidenu in hi. 
vcry eVl'ntfulliFc." 

~dr. Luther Haymond, who is still li ving at Clarksburg, say l 
that William [lowers, while on his death-bed, tOld him that the 
incident of lI ugh es and the tu rke), never occ urred at Clarksburg; 
that he knew the settlement from the beginning, and that the 
Hory was a mistake. Powers had an impression that he had 
heard a similar story as occurring east of the mountains. :\ Ir. 
Ila ymond sayl that Powers wu " 'ell posted on events happen ing 
on the frontier after his arrival. 

:\Ir. James Stanley Gandee, a son of Jesse's daughter :\Iassie, 
often heard both his mother and his Aunt Rachel Cottrell tell the 
Hughes turkey story. There never wu any doubt about ill 
authenticity. As related b)' them, the occu rrence was substan
tiall), t he la me as recorded b)' IJdlau, bu t the place was West', 
Fort, instead of Clarksburg. The lad who fi rst heard the turkey 
and who wa s preparing to go shoot it, was J ames T anner, a brother 
to Jesse's wife, and was then some fourteen or fifteen yean of age. 

I was told by t>. [rs. t>.lary St raley, of Hacker's Creek, 
who had known Jesse Hughel and some of hi s family, that 
the boy who fi gured in the turkey nory was J im ~kCuliough , 
:\lr5. St raley seemed to have no doubts regarding the credibility 
of th e story. but did not state where it occurred, She was well 
informed on the early hi stor), of the [I acker 's Creek settlement, 
and was a woman of high integ rit),. 

It must be borne in mind that Jen e Hughes never took up a 
residence at Cla rksburg, although he spent much of his t ime 
about the fort there. lI is scouting expeditions extended all over 
the Virginia border and western Pennsylvania. 
(2) See parr HI. 



That William I' owers should have heard a simila r story ea st 
of the mountai ns cannot mil itate again st th e authenticity of the 
Hughes'story. Bo rder lore abound s in such inciden tS. (3) 

J. Ltw;; P~)'tO" (4) gives the following on J esse H ugh es, 
evidently epilomized from D~II (Ju: 

''OM or thl: moll ICliu'. daring ud Iucc:nsful l ndi~ n hUnll:n in Ihe rnounllin 
region of Vi rginia wu JnlC Ilughl:l-.oml:l;mn uykd Ihe WNtcl of hi. portion 
or the: Slale. lie wa. born on lhe: hud""alen of Ihe .\ Ianongahda, Va .. aboul 
1768, and early bec:aml: Ikilled in Ihl: UIC of Ihl: rifle and lomaha "·k. lie Wit a 
man of iron ronllilu lion. and could udu~ n lraordinary privalionl and fa tigile. 
l\lany a n~dOI e- I~ loki of hi. I:ncounll:n "'i lh Ihe red ml:n and of Ihl: in"llulble 
ICI'\' icn he: ~ndercd 10 I .... ,,-hill: ICltlf:oml:nu on Ihl: l\ lonongahcla. JellC lI ughu 
"'II mort' thin 1 milch al Iny liml: for Ihl: mOil "'ar) I"'a~ in the foral. [n 
hil ahililY 10 anlici l'lIl: lit thdr anificn. he: h.d fl:"' I:quall and no IUlll:riorl. 
I-Ie ..... I g~a l fnori!l:. and 1"10 ICOUling parly could hc: COIllpll:tc unlell Jelte 
Ilughn had IOfTlcl hing 10 do ,,';Ih iI." 

Jesse Hughes is mentioned frequent ly in W ith rr; ' C/lroll id n 
of Bo,Jrr Wa'fa,~. referred to hereinbefore. alld wh ich will be 
duly noticed in the course of this his lory. 

(J) See pl~ m . (-I ) r. m . 
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CHAPTE R IV 

In /)onipha"'J E:~p~ditiot/, br \\' illiam E. Connelley" there 
. bio<>ra phical shtch of Colonel John T a),lor Hughes, a member 
IS a '" . . h \ 1 . of the exped ition of Colonel Alexander W. Domphan 111 t e '. : Xl. 

ca n \ra r. Colonel Hughes became the historian of the expedItion. 
He was a gallan t soldier, and was killed at the ballie of Illde· 
pendence, i\ lissouri, in the Civil War. Of Colonel Hughes, the 
biog raphical ske tch says: 

" lI il fa lher ,,' U S~mul:l S"'ln II l1ghe-. t hc d~tnd~nt of Slephl:n lIughcl 
and hil wife Eliubclh Ta rl lon lI ughn. Slephcn Hughel camc to " I. ryland from 
Wales. probably from Cam'I'\'Onshi~. but potsiblr from Gtamorg.nlhire. T he 
date of hil u ri,al in Amuica h .. nol been P~ICI'\'ed, lI illOl\ Absalom nlO"ed to 
po .. halan COU nl)'. Virginia .... hl:~ he in tcrmarried "'ilh the daughter of a planler 
... hOK nanle "'at allO I-Iuxhct. I nd whose Chriui.n nlml: wu ci lhl:r D."id or 
) I:fH IllOII IlrOOabl)' JCI.IC. lie H"ed on Hughn CT"C<"k. in I h~t count:. a~d ~~I 
a nll n of charac lcr . nd in tlutnce; man)' of hil dacendanu h"1: yCI 111 ' Irglll" 
and WCII " iflrini •• and IO/TIC of them Ii ,'c in ol .... r paru of thc United Slliles. 
JOieph. thc .on of /\ bsalom Ilul!Chel. mlrried S. rah S,,·an. lie nIO"d to Kent ucky 
about till: rear 1790 •• nd Killed in Woodford nl)'. T hcre hi. IOn. Samucl 
Swan lI u@"hu. mar ried Nane)' I'rice. d,ul!Chler of Colonel Willi. m I'ria:. a \'ir
!linil IOldk r or Ihl: RI:\·oIl1 lion." 

J esse Hughes, who li ved on the stream then known as Hughes 
Creek , in Powhatan Count)', Vi rgi nia, was related by blood to 
Stephen Hughes. and had preceded him from Wales to America. 
T he l lughes and Swa n families were pioneer families in Vi rginia , 
and in their migra tions the}' kept wel l together, members of the m 
often in terma rrying. And from the intermarriage of Stephen 
Hughcs with his kinswoman, the daughter of Jesse Hughes, in 
Powhatan Count y, Virginia, J esse Hughes, the famous J)ionecr 
and woodsman of Western Virginia , was probabl>' descendl."<i. (1 ) 

T he date of the birth of J esse Hughes is not known to be of 
rttord, and cannot be fixed with accu racy: and the place is also 
uncertain. Dd / au and Pq toll agree as to the place; bu t P~}'ton 
alone gives the dale. Evidently they are both in error. The 
citation heretofore made to the work of JII ithuJ shows that J esse 
Hughes was an active hunter ill the Buckha nnon settlemc nt in 
1769. T his was the fi rst permanent settlement establi shed on 
the wa ters of the upper ~ Iollongahela, and we find him there but 

{l J See ri lle ·121 . 
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one year later than the date given b}' Pry ton as that of hi s birth. 
It is well nigh impossible that he should have been born on the 
waters of the r>.lonongahela. The Blue Ridge marked the wes tern 
frontier of Virgi nia as late as 1763. (2) The few settlemen ts sca t
tered beyond that bounda rr towards the Ohio, the \\'CSlernmc sl 

of which was on Looney Creek, a tributary of t he J ames, (3) 
were not permanent, and were almost all destroyed by the con
spiracy of Pontiac. 

J esse Hughes was born about the )'car 1750. It might have 
been a year earlier or later, though it is not probable that it could 
vary a year either way from that dale. As to the place of his 
birth , the evidence at hand indicates that it was east of the Alle

gheny ~ I ountains , perhaps on tht waten of the 
\ra ppatomaka of the POtomac. Susan T urner 
H ughes, the widow of George W. H ughes, a 
descendant of J esse Hughes, told Wi lli .. m E. Con
nelley, October 6, 1902 , at Henry,Grant County, 
West Virginia, that: "Old J esse Hughes wa s born 
right over here on J ackson's River, close to the 
Greenbrier coun ty-line. I have passed the place 
myself, in company with my husband , who pointed 
out the place, which is ill a fine river bottom. 

II lGIl U I-Ie was born in the winter, and the wolves were 
CO"T 01' ,blols starving in the woods because of the deep snow. 

The night he was born they came into the yard 
and fought the dogs and ran them under the house and fought 
them there, and were on ly driven out by burning gunpowder 
on the hearth." ~ I rs. H ughes could not give the date of hi s 
birth, but said he was "A right smart ch unk of a lad at the time of 
Braddock'. battle." 

If ~ I rs. !-I ughes was right, Jesse Hughes mu st have been born 
in Allegheny County, Virginia. Complete reliance cannot, how
e\'er, be placed upon the information given by her ; fo r some things 
which she related of Jesse Hughes, while they may be the local 
traditions of the country, could no t be reconci led with known 
facts . H er desc ription of the Illan and hi s c ru el and bloodthirst y 
course towards the Indians coincides perfectly with what is known 
to be true. She said: "Old J elle H ughes had eyes like a p .. inter 
(panther] and could see at night almost as well as one. He could 
hear the slightest noise made in the forest at a great distance, 

(2) Stt page ·122. (3) p. ·122. 
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h 
' always disturbed by an y noise he could not accoun t 

and e" as .. d ' h ood 
11 knew the ways of every ammal and blr III t e w s, 

for. e. . d b h \ 
d r miliar with the sounds and cne, rna e y tern. f lIy 

an "as a . d 
1 Y or action of an anima l or bird, o r any note or soun unusua cr . 

r 1 m,d - by either caused him to stop and look about unlil a a arm.. , . 
he knew the cause. He could go through the woods, walkmg or 

. without making any noise, unless the leaves were very runlllng, . 
d 

d then he made very little. He was as stealth y and nOlse
ry, an d ' h " 

less as a painter, and could creep up a ll a eer Wit out ca usmg It 
any fright . J\ nd he could outrun any Indian tha~ ever p r~wled 
the forest. He was as s .. vage as a wolf, and he liked to kill an 
Indian better than to eat his dinner." 

If J esse H ughes was born a ll J acksoll's River, th~ shiftings 
com mon on the disturbed border must have caused hiS parents 
to mO\"e to the \Vappatomaka settlements, fo r he came into western 
Virginia with hunters from that region. T homas Il ughes, who 
was killed on H acker's Creek by the Indians in April, 1778 , (4) 
was JelSe' s father ; but no record o r tradition ind ica ti ng that 
he had settled on this stream, has ever been found. III 1781 a 
certificate was granted "Edmund Wesl, assig nee to Thom as 
Ilug-hel, Senr., 400 acres on Sica more Lick run, a branch of the 
\resl Fork (H arri son Countyl opposi te Thomas lI eughs [H ughes) 
Junr's land, to include his seulement made in 1773 , with a 
pre-emption to I ,OClO acres adjoi ning." T hi s is the earliest record 
that I have found regarding the settling of Thomas Hughes, Sr., 
on the upper ~ I ollongahela waters. With some of the Radcliffs 
he settled on Elk Creek near Clarksburg, and his family sti ll 
resided there in the fall of 1793. A family tradition ha s it that 
when the I ndians ambushed and killed their father, who was then 
"quite old and bald-headed," J elSe and Elias solemnl), pledged 
themselves "to kill I njun s as long as they lived and could see to 
kill them." ~Iost terribly was that awful pledge redeemed. It 
will be seen, however, that both had killed Indians before the 
tragic death of their father, which event intensified, if possible, 
their hatred of the I ndians, but was no t the cause in which thi s 
hatred originated . (5) 

I have not been able to find an y printed record showing that 
Jesse Il ughes was an enrolled Spy or Ranger 'on the border. 

An inquiry to the Bureau of Pensions, Washington, )) . C., 
elicited the reply that "a careful search of the Revolutionary War 

(4) ~ l'aJI;C ,121. (5) f'. ·124. 
• 
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pension rolls fails to show a clai m for an)' J esse H ughes othe r 
than Survivor's File No. 9594." T his was the Jesse Hughes, of 
Flu \' 3nna County, Virginia, mentioned further 0 11 in this chapter. 

J esse Hughes, the Scout, died prior to the Act of Congrcu, 
J une 4, 1832, pensioning the soldiers of the Revolution, and if his 
sen'iccs were ~n5iollable, his widow, who survived him se veral 
years, never applied for same. 

An inquiry made to the \\ "ar Department failed to disclose 
all\' record of military enlistment by OU f J esse H ughes. This, 
ho;\'c\'cr is true of others who were contem porary with J esse, • 
and who were known to have regularly enlisted in some branch 
of the mi litary. 

T o a like inquiry to the Virginia State Library, Richmond, 
came the responses that, "neither the :\ !uste r Rolls of t he SWl.e 
troops, nor the claims fo r Bounty Land s of th at period , contai n 
any record of the J esse Hughes in question." 

T he T homa s H ughes who accompanied Pringle's Band of 
settlers to the Buckhannon, in 1769, was Jesse's younger brother, 
bo rn about 1754. His inordinate passion for spor t and adventure 
lured him to thi s Eldorado of the hu nter. He afterwa rds settled 
on the West Fo rk River, and was the same T homas Hughes whom 
we find on "!acker's Creek, and who hastened to the resc ue of the 
Flesher famil y when they were attacked by the I ndians in 1784, 
ncar where the town of Weston (6) now stands. 

T he homestead register of :\ Ionongalia Cou nty shows that 
in 178 1, Thoma s H ughes was granted a certificate for "400 acres 
on the West Fork, adjoining lands of Elias H ughes, to include hil 
lettIement made in 1773 ." T he records of 1780 show that T homas 
Hughes au igned to Thomas John (:) his claim to 250 acres on 
T ell ~lile Creek ( l'larrison County), "to include his settlement 
made in the year 1772." Whether this assignor was the senio r o r 
junior T homas H ughes, is not known, but the logical inference is 
that it was the latter. T he date of the assignment is lIot of 
record. • 

Although T homas H ughes, J r., was one of t he most ca pa ble 
and persistent scouts 011 the Virginia frontier, the only referellce 
that we find to him in histon r is his connection with the Fleshcr 

" . 
occurrence in 1784. 

I n 1833 o r 1834, Hughes applied for a pension, a nd we ha ve 
a glimpse of his border life in the meagre record preserved in t he 

(6) ~ page .fH, 
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G ' nmenl ))en sion ffi ce at Washington. H ughes was illiterate 
O\er " ..... , II" 
d his name always appears with the customary .'\ . . IS 

•• "h" original application, or declaration WIt accompanymg papers, 
has been destroyed, but from the fragmentary record we lea~n 

h he was a resident on the West f o rk of the i\ lonongaheia 111 
t at . I 
1774, and from th:u year until 1779~ he was, eve~ }'e~ r. actl\'e y 

aged in scouting from the \\'cst Fork to the OhIO RIver, under 
~agptain William Lowther. His consummate skill in woodc raft, 
his bravery and ca ution, soon won for him a subaltern le~dersh ~p. 
He was subscq uenLl y comminioned a Lieutenant of I ndIan SpIes 
in Cap t. Lowt her'. Company, a trus t he did not resign un til the 
spring of 1784. After this, he continued on r~lIging ex~u rsio l~s 
to the different fo rts until the close of the IndIan War In 179". 
During this service, he was stationed at \\'cst 's Fort, and at Rich
ard s' Fort on the West Fo rk. 

In 17S0, Lieutenant H ughes wa s riding a pathwa}' about 
midway between the West and Richards' Forts, when he dis
covered an I ndian mounted on a horse, recognized to be that of 
Adam O' Brien 's. (7) T he Lieutenant sprang from his horse and 
fired at the I ndian wounding him. when he Oed. H ughes was 
determined if possible to recapture the stolen horse, and in com
pany with Alexander West pursued the I ndian, tracking him by 
the blood. T hey found the tracks of several Indian s, but lost 
the trail entirely at the West Fork River. It was su pposed that 
the wounded Indian, perhaps dying, had been sunk in the river 
by his comrades. 

In the affidavit of John Cartwright (Cutright), who in 1814 
testified for H ughes, it would appear that Hughes was in some 
regular military expedition against the I ndians, from which he 
ret urned in 1784. Cutright decla res that after thi s, although he 
was stationed at the Buckhannon Fort, he and H ughes went 
spying and ranging together UTllil 1795, and that Lieutena nt 
Hughes lost much properly through I ndians. 

William Powen, Alexander West and Adam Flesher also 
teSlified for Hughes in hi s claim fo r pension, while J ohn 
Mc\\'honer, J. P ., vouched fo r the integrity of t hese wi tnesses. 

\\' . C. Singleton, Special Pension Agen.t, who investigated 
Hughes' claim for pension, reported under date of Janu ary 2nd, 
1 ~35, " I understand from H ughes' Agent, J ames :\ 1. Camp, that 
hlS ( Hughel) mind is entirely galle, and from other sources th at 
(7) s..... pa~ .12-1. 
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h~ is a maniac and has ~n confined for years. Christopher 
Nutter, William Powers and othe rs tell me that he did good 
service. but was in no regular service, 10 therefore is not entitled 
to pension." Hughes was refused a pension on the grounds th at 
his service was rendered in the Indian Wars, and 1I0t in the War 
of the Revolution. (8) 

The munificence of an appreciative and "grateful count ry" i. 
pi tifully portra yed in iu sentiment toward this time-wrecked 
veteran of twenty years of incessant warfare. As a scout Lieu
tenant Thomas H ughes was surpassed on ly by his two renowned 
brothers. T he life of the wilderness spy was arduous, and fraught 
with connant danger. I-l is wages wcrc meagre (9) and those 
who were thus ~mploy~d throughout th~ long bord~r wars, s~ldom 
laid up a sustenance for old age. 

Lieu tenant H ughes died in October, 1837, in jackson Coun ty, 
West \ ' irginia, where he mov~d, perhaps, soon after th ~ treaty 
of Greenville in 1795 . .\ Irs. H ughes died three months previous 
to the death of her husband. They left only olle child, Thomas, 
wholl1 it appears was still living in 1854 , aged seve nty-one years. 

Th~r~ is no famil)' tradition that con nects Charl~1 Hughes 
(10) who was engag~d in th~ repulse of th~ Indian. at West's 
Fort on Hacker'. Cr~ek in 1778, with the family of Jesse Hughes, 
though they were together in that engagement. I t is q uite prob
able that two H ughes famil ies, closely related, wer~ represented 
in th~ pioneers who se ulcd on Hacker's Creek, and the name 
lIeems to ha"~ di sappeared from the settlement in that beautiful 
vall~y at an ~arl)' dat~. 

In 178 1, a c~rtificate was granted " \\' iI1iam ~ IcCle~ry, assignee 
to james I-I ugh~s, for"OO acr~s on Spring Creek [tributary to the 
Little KanawhaJ to include his sett lement made in 1774." I 
know nothing of the antecedents of this j ames H ugh~s. 

In an early day one Edward H ughes, then a 00)" cam~ with 
some men from the Greenbrier settlements to the mouth of l\ lorris 
Creek, since known as H ughes Creek, on the Great Kanawha. I 
know nothing of this lad', parentage. He seems to have been 
the onl)' one of the nam~ who came from Greenbrier with the 
part)', who apparentl), were hunters. T he)' built a small fort 
on a cliff by the creek. where they could reach the water by letting 
down a gourd with a grapevine. T he boy experienced many hard
ships. At one time he was left alone for se,' era l da)'s at the fort, 

(8) S« page Ufo (9) p. ·115. ( 10) p. ·115. 
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d subsisted on parched corn, and a few fish that he caught in 
a~e creek. He was captured by the IndialM while fi shing on 
~eters Creek. a tributary of the Gauley River, now in Nicholu 
Count)', and was ca rried to the Indian towns on the Musking~m. 
He remained with his capton for more than two )'ears, dunng 
which time he learned their language. He ascertained t hat the 
Great Kanawha joined the Ohio somewhere below where they 
then were, and determined to escape. He sec reted a quantity 
of dried venison, and waited for a full moon. He then Red to the 
Ohio River, where he constructed a raft of dry timber, and noa ted 
down to the mouth of the Great Kanawha. Du ring the voyage 
he never approached the shore, but when tired nature demanded 
a rest, he anchored hi s raft in mid-strum with a Slone attached 

• to a grape-ville. 
He abandoned hi s raft, and following up the Kanawha, and 

after much su ffering reached the little fort on the cliff. When he 
left the Indians he took with him a coat neatly made from a 
bear skin. T he fore· legs formed the arms, and the neck and head 
formed the collar and head-covering. I t was soh, pliable, and 
comfortable in the most norm}' weather. Edward I lughes maT
ried and settled near where Summersville, in Kicholas County, 
now is. li e never used intoxicants, and was devotedly Christian. 
lie was buried on the mountain side, o,'erlooking the site of the 
little fort in which he had spent so many of his solitary days. ( II ) 

In 1770, a T homas Il ughes, born in 1753, and who married 
Elizabeth Swan , se ttled on the west side of the ~ Iononga h ela, 
near the mouth of .\Iuddy C reek, (12) now Carmichaels, Green 
Count)', I'a.; but he was of another family, though perhaps 
a blood relation of jesse's father. Thomas H ughes, of Carmich. 
aeis, had a brother John, who was a Captain of the f' ennsy l
vania Rangers during the Re,·olution. He was killed by the
Indiana near Louisville, Kentuck)" in 1780. This family also 
hailed from Virginia. 

A Thomas H ughes resided in now Kanawha County, West 
Virginia, in 179 1. 

A T homas H ughes wa s Pa ymaster of the 7th Virginia Regi
m~~t from January I , 1777, to l\la y I , 1778. He received a 
mlillar), land bounty in 1783. . 

I t may be of interest to nOte that the jesse H ughes of f luvanna 
County, Virginia, previously referred to, in th e spring of 1776, 

(1 ) ~ I'a~ -125. ( 12) 1'. -1 2,. 
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at the age of twentr, enlisted as a private in Roger ThomplOn's 
company of minute men, which was attached to :\Icredit h'. Regi. 
ment in eastern Vi rginia, and then to :\!organ's ri fl emen in west· 
ern Virginia. In the fa ll of 1776. Hughes cnlisted in William 
I' ierce'. Company of Harrison's artillery. He fought at :\ Ion· 
mouth and Kewporl, was stationed at I' rovidence, and was dis
charged in 1779. He volunteered as a lieu tena nt in j oseph Il ay· 
den's Company in 1780 and was at t he battle of Camden. In 
1781 he was dra ft ed as a licutenant of militia, but wa s seized 
wi th smallpox and did not join the a rmy unt il the day after 
Cornwalli s' surrender. He was, no doubt, closel y related to t he 
ancestors of J esse H ughes of pioneer fame, for the loc ality from 
which he enli sted is "cry ncar the ancestra l home of the H ughes 

family. 
T he :\ Iuster Roll s in the War Depar tmcn t at Was hington 

show that onc j esse H ughes served as a ma tross in Captai n 
William Pierce' , Company, First Artillery Regimen t, COlltinelllal 
T roops, commanded by Colonel Charles Harrison. Hc was 
enlis ted December 31, 1776, for three years, and wa s discharged 
Dccember 20, 1779. Keither his residence nor the place of hi s 
enlisunent is of record. T his matron was the j ene Hughes of 
Fluvanna County. In 1837, he was allowed a Bounty Land 
Warrant for three years' service as pri,' ate in Continental linc . 
T he Fi rst Continental Artillcry Regiment Wa5 assigned to the 
State of Virginia b)' J\ ct of Cong ress appro\'ed October 3, 1780. 

In 177S, a J esse H ughes, a mat ross in Col. Charles Harrison's 
Virginia and :\ Iaryla nd Regiment of Art illery, Company No. I , 
was retu rned as "sick in Virgin ia," along with Sergeant John 
H ughcs of the same company . (13) There were several o ther 
H ughe! among the \ ·i rginia troops, but t hey have no pla ce ill 

this story. 
John H ughes, of Lancaster, Pa., under date of Ju ly II , 1763, 

wrote to Colonel I~ouquet an elaborate and detestable plan for 
hunting down the Indian s with savage dogs, in the true Spa ni sh 
way. ( H ) While thi s man was perha ps no relation to our hero, 
the twO would probabl y ha ve been in complete accord on the man
ner of procedu re in dealing with the Indian question. 

In 1770 or 177 1, J esse H ughes was married to ;'-. l i58 Grace 
T anner, and setlied Oil Hacker' s Creek, about olle mile above 
..... here \\"cu'. Fort was afterwards built, and at the mouth of a 

(U ) Sec plkt' ·m . (H ) p. ·125. 
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.. t~am which has since bttn known as Jessc's Run. Here hc 
buill his cabin on the si te of an old Shawnee village. T his ..... as 
cmbraced in a homestead certifica te, issued in 17 I to " J esse 
Hughes for 400 ac res on lI acker's Creek, adjoining lands of 
Edmund ~\"es t to ind~de his s~ ttlemel~t made in 1770:' (15) 

In thIS lonely cablll , standlllg, as It did, on the wcstcrn out
skirts of the most weltern (16) and remote settlement on the 
\ ·irginia fro.l\l i~r, this )"oung ~u~le experienced many th rilling 
adventurcs IIlCldent to border life 10 the virgin wilderness. The 
wife possessed the sterling qualities of rugged and noble woma -
hood. Endowed with that fearlessness and energ)' of charact

n 

whic.h a life of constant pe ril on the border engendered, she w:: 
admIrably fitted for the compa nionship of her half·wild, ret 
renown.ed hu s~a nd, whose savage temper was not conducive to 
domc~uc happlncss. It was in this cabi n that they had a thrilling 
expenence with a rattl esnakc. 

One night J esse was awakened from a sound sleep by f I· I .. ."g 
a lvmg creature tryIng to work Its way upward between his throat 
and the dose~fitt.ing collar of his homespun shirt. The contact 
~f a cold, whlp-hke body with hi s ow n, caused him to suspect 
IIlstantly t~e nature of his bcd·fellow, and full y aroused him to a 
~ense. of hI S danger. Wit h that ure self-control and prescnce 
of mmd t~at served him so well ill more than one instance of 
d;adl y penl, he softl}' spoke to his wife, waking, and telling her 
o t.he t~reatened danger, and directing her to get ou t of bed with 
'hhclr chIld, and remove the bed-clothing. T his she did so gentlv 
t at the resdc, · d h· . 
b 

s mtru er, W 0 \\as sull endeavoring to force its 
road flat head under th bd h· Th . eo urate s Irt.collar, was nOt disturbed. 

e coverlllg removed ,. h . I I· h · . 
J bo 

,"It a slllg e Ig tlllng.hkc movement 
esse unded to I fl • 

I 
lle oar several fcet away. ;\ huge yellow 

rau esnake fell at his f II·· I ;, If. eel. It I an ang~y whi r-r·r·r it threw 
se IIItO the auit d fbi b . . u e 0 au e, ut was lOOn dISpa tched The 

next morlllng J esse ,. . end of I II "~nt prospcctlllg for snakes, :l.Ild fou nd in' the 
a 10 ow log whl I 1 ·' · h· and C 1 was )UI t IIltO IS cabin, five copperheads 

O!le rattlesnake. (17) 
I'rom his adv . h I the ye 1778 ent 11HO t e ~uck hannon sc ltlement in 1769 to 

in b dar , we find no mention of t he !lame of J esse H ughcs 
or cr annals. 
But it is not t b d Would re . . 0 e suppose that so restless and dari ng a man 

(I' - malll Inactive whi le such scenes of bloodshed were bcing 

'i ~ I'~~ 425. (1(,) p. 426. (17) p. 127 . 
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enacted about him . His insatiate pa ssion for Indian blood pre
cludes this idea, and investigation proves the fallac), and adds 
strength to the statement of 1 1r. Ix>nd , that the chronicle of 
Wi,JurJ is but a partial and fragmentary hiSlory. 

While living 011 Hacker's Creek , and within rifle-shot of his 
OWII door, Jesse consummatw a deed, which , for needle" and 
unprovoked !reacher)" W35 scareel)' surpassed by the Indians in 
all their ravages of the Virginia border. !-I e arranged a meeting 
with a friendly Indian for the ostensible purpose of spending a da y 
in huming . T o reach the place of rendezvous the Indian had to 
cross Hacker', on a "fOOL-log," a tree felled across the stream to 
form a means of c rossing T he time of meeting was 3ppointed fo r 
3n hour when the sun should reach 3 certain po int above the tree
tOps. Lo ng before that time Jesse stealth ily rep3ired to the spot 
and concealed him self in a positio n which commanded an uno b
structed view o f the foot-log, and there awaited the coming of his 
nnsuspeCling victim. At the appointed hour the Indian iss ued 
from the deep tangle of the valley fo rest. An eye gleamed 1Ilo ng 
the b3 rrel of the deadly riAe, the I ndian reached the middle of t he 
log, a report of the rifle reverberated through the vallcy, and the 
lifeless body of the Indian fell forward illto the stream . 

H ughe~ claimed that the I ndian approached il\ a suspicious 
manlier, war)' and watchful, and that he felt justified in killing 
him . It is not at all probable that an Ind ian brought up amid the 
dangen of the wilderness, would tra\-erse a fo rest path o ther than 
with every facult y alert to hidden danger. His very training 
wo uld preclude thi s and his caution was no evidence that he 
intended treachery. H ad he mediuted evil, he would 1Il0re likely 

have fol1owed the course pursued by Hughes. 
Not only did H ughes engage in Indian killings IlOt chronicled 

by W i/JUrI, but he w1s a leader in the terrible ma ssac re o f the 
Bullt.o wn I ndians, an account of which lIlu st form a separa te 

chapter o f this narrative. 

• 

• 

C HAPTER V 

At no very remo te period prior to the advent o f the white 
man into the Trans-i\ lIeghen}' regio n, I'lacker's Creek had been 
the seat o f an I ndian populatio n o f no mean magnitude. Indeed 
the evidence of a very ancient occupation o f this valle}' by man is 
not wanting. I n the present wo rl.: it is impossible to enter a s 
deepl}' into this interesting subject a s wo uld be desired, o r as 
personal observatio n might warrant; but :u it is ex pedient that 
the reader have some idea o f the condition o f this valley in its 
primitive state, brief mentio n Oil th e most salient poin ts o f what 
is known 011 the subject will be made here. 

About the year 18%, Samuel Alkire, a great-grandson o f 
Jesse H ughes, in the \inc of his daughter ), Iartha, excavated a well 
for stock-water Oil his home farm some three miles below the 
village o f Berlin. T he well was dug in a broad, sloping draw, 
ncar the base of the hill bordering on the right o f the valley. At 
the depth of twenty feet the workman , Charley T enn)',of J ane Lew, 
came upon a perfectlr sound and well preserved ' pruce, o r pine pole, 
to which some of the bark still adhered. T his pole, about th ree 
fe~t i.n length, was firmly imbedded in a strata o f blue clay, and 
wnh It was a quantity o f pine cones, twigs and other debris of the 
forest, .which, at some remote period, had i>«n lodged there by 
the action of water. In removing the pole from iu bed the work
man, with his manock, severed it near the midd le. :\ Ir. Al kire 
was pre~ent and saw the pole and cones taken o ut. One fragment 
was claimed b}' ~ l r. T enny, but the other, together with se\'eral 
of the cones, was carefully preserved b}' ~ I r. Alkire who believed 
them of scientific value. T hese he kindly placed a't my d isrvaa l and . . ,.._v , 

upon examlillllg the timber, was asto unded to fi nd t hat it 
showed seve ral diuinct and well-defined knots where sm all limbs 

b
had been severed with some kind o f cu tting tool. T hese p rotuv 

erances we re sllloolhl ' d d r 'r ' 
h 

Y lTlmllle an 0 U Il1 o rm ndgevshape. like 
t at produced by " I' b' , '. se\ enng a IIll With 510plllg cuts from twO oPI><>-
site Sides T h 1 h " .' e en( s owed sumiar cuts where it had been di s-
severed III much I 'd tie same way. I t was impo~sible withou t the 
OIl of a glass to d . h 

d 
etermllle t e charac ter o f the incisions ' whether 

rna e by a Rint 0 I ' 1 ' r a stee Imp emeTlI. YCt, o wing to the texture 

• 
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of the wood i ll a young growth of thi s kind, time and other poten t 
facton would have a tendency to smooth away and obliterate 
any slight irregularity or uneven surface Idl by the edged tool ; 
or they may ha\fC been polished away by the ancient artisan; in 
which case a glass would have proved of little or no value in dcter
mining the primary nature of the marks in question. Be t his as 
it ma y, it is unfortunate that within a few hours after thi s \'cry 
interesting rdic came into my possession, and before it could be 
given a crucial examination, it fell into the hand s of some thought
len boy. who forever destroyed its archaeological value b)' whi t tling 
away every vest ige of the traces left by the cutting implement of 
the unkno wn wo rkman. The pole was partly carbonized and 
hardened; and was flattened to an oval shape, attes ting to both 
age and the eno rmo us pressure to which it had been subje<: ted . 
When fi rs t found it was about the size of the (ore-a rm , hut in 
drying had shrunk to nearly half iu o riginal size. 

Owing to the locatio n o f this draw, whe re naturall y we should 
expect a rapid accumulation of d rift and soil wa shed from the 
hill side by every rain , the dep th at which these objects we re fo und 
wo uld ha,re slight weight in computing th eir age. But the fact 
that nowhe re in this valley or its t ributa ries doel there grow pi ne 
t imber of an y k ind, no r does there exist any evidence that such 
trees ever d id grow t here, makes thi s find im porunt. T he mere 
find ing o f the limb wo uld in itself signify little, as it might ha ve 
been t ransported from o ther regio ns in q uite r«ent times; bu t 
the di scove ry o f pine cones in quantity, evidently washed there 
from a forest g rowing contiguo us, is indeed puzzling. It is va in 
to specula te as to the time required for the passing o f o ne va riety 
of fo rest trees and the productio n o f an enlirel y d ifferelll spedes 
in i ts place, e,'e n if such was the case in this instance. Are we to 
take the d isco very o f thi s mysterio us relic with its in teresti ng 
surro undings a s p roof that in this valley man a'ntedatcd , by vast 
ages, the p rimitive forest with which it wa s so den sely clothed 
when the white man first set foot in its sylvan beauty ? Or shall 
we accept ro. l r. Alkire's humo ro us soilition o f the riddle - " that 
some old codger, living here at some ti me, had pl an ted evergreen 
shade trees about hi s do micile, and had trimmed a branch fro m 
o ne o f them fo r a bcan.pole, a nd that t he well had been Sli nk in 
the old man's bean-patch." This theory would appear as logical 
and rational a s those ollen advanced by archaeologists in support 

• 
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of their pet hobbies. Let the deductio n be as it may, importance 
is attached to the discovery, alld the Ion o f the relic is grea tly 
deplored . Fac ts out"'eigh theory, and quile ohen what seems 
of no con sequence proves o f greatcst value to the a rchaeologist 
in arriving at truth. But sometime. objects o f recent origin are 
found under circumstance. indicati ng great antiquity. 

On Kinchelo Creek, Lewis County, West Virginia, severa l 
years ago in sinking a well. a fragment o f pine board having 
wrought.iron nails driven in to it was found at a depth of twen ty
one feet from the surface. Th e locatio n o f this well was not at 
the foot o f a hill o r near any existing water-way, whcre a rapid 
burial wOlild be in surcd by either landslidcs o r the accumulation 
of flood sedimellt. How it came there is a mystery. I exami ned 
a fragment of this relic, and certainly no o ne coliid claim fo r it a 
remo te orlglll. 

1\early one hundred yea rs ago, while a well was being sun k at 
the old ll enf')' :\I c\\'ho rter cabill, then occupied by his SOli Thomas 
on :\lcKinney's RUII, ( I ) two and one-ha lf miles from Jane Le w' 
at a dept~ of six feet below the surface was fo und a six- o r cight~ 
pound solid-sho t cannon ba ll. It i. scarcely nccessary to comment 
on the probale age o r hi story o f this find, further than to sa y that 
there was no military post in th at regio n. and the early settlers 
possessed no a rtillery of any kind . T he fact that t he relic was 
foun~ within one-half mile of the old Indian village site on the 
DaVI S farm ~'ould suggest that it had been carried there by I ndians 
~rom some di stant post prio r to t he selliement of the country. It 
IS not kno wn what became of the ball; it di sappeared severa l 
years ago. • 

. Scattered th rough t he valley of Hacker's Creek and its tribu
tanes a~e to be lIlet evidences o f former I ndian occupation . On 
every hi li a nd 'n e ' I f d h ' , " I ' cry g Cll are oun t ose mystenously pitted 
~Up-ston es" that ha ve been given so much no tice by archaeolo-

gists. In addition to lh ' I . .• d ' e ISO ateu graves an numerous allclCnt 
",',nps, th~ va lley is dolted over with sites of old aba ndo ned 
VI ages Wi th tl' . b ' . ' lel r contig uo us urla l grounds. Because o f t hei r 
SUpenor loca tion a d th b f ' b . " I ' n e a sence 0 um er, these " .lIage g ro und s 
or ndla n field " f' • s, were avorll C pla ccs for ho mcs with t he fi rs t 
settlers J n th . II lh' e maul va ey of Hacker's C reek there are no less 

an seven Indian'lI . d R "~ I age slte' i all there is o lle on l\lc Kinney's 
UII, and One 0 11 J",. ' R 'J'h J • .. • 1111. at on esse s Run is not of very 

(I ) ~ rIFf' ~ 27 . 
• 
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gr~at ~xtent. The one on ~ lc K inney·. Run is quite large and 
occupiu a "flat" or second bonom. Thi s old site is 011 t he farm 
of Rev. Samuel Davis and in connection with it there is quite an 
extensive Indian burial ground. T o secure this city of t he dead 
from vandalism, ).Ir. Davis has planted a cherry tree on each 
sepa rate grave. 

Numerous SlOIlC relics have been picked up on this field. In 
an early day, Samuel Stalnaker discO\'Ned the skeleton of an 
India n in the crevice of a small ledge of rock on the border of this 
fidd, and near a drain which Rowl between the Davis and the old 
~Ic\vhorter farms. The bones were never disturbed, and the 
spot has long si nce grown ove r with grass :Iond obliterated. On a 
high point, or ridge, on the last named fa rm, twO or three graves 
were fou nd. One of them examined by my father, contai ned twO 
skeletons, that of a " cry large man, and a girl about twelve yea rs 
of age. Both were in sitting posture. The man's jaw had, seve ral 
yea rs previous to hi , death, been broken, but was neatly healed. 
No relics were found, and the remains were replaced, and the 
graves filled. 

West 's Fort, now "the present si te of the reside nce of ~..tinor C. 
Hall, was once an Indian village. On a beautiful elevation, or 
second bottom, at the mouth of Jesse's Run, was an extensive 
village, and perhaps the very last in the valley that was occupied 
by the I ndians. I t was here, in a little dell which ran through 
this vi llage ground, that Jesse Hughes built hi s cabin. 

Another Indian village was located on a promontory-like 
Rat, which extends out into the valley, On the farm of the late John 
Alk ire. Here settled Samuel Bonnett , brother to J ohn Bonnett 
who was killed on the Lillie Kanawha, hereafter noted. H is 
c ld hewn-leg house is st ill stand ing, though it is rapidly crumbling 
to decay . Just up the valley, on the opposite side of the c reck , 
on a fine elevated bottom was another village of considerable 
proportions. llere can still be seen the remains of one of those 
mysterious earth-wall enclosures met with in the Ohio Valley. 
Th is earthwork, in former years, was reverently presen'ed by the 
then owner of the land, )'Ir. Da"id Smith, who has been referred 
to elsewhere in this volume. When he transferred the title to 
o ther parties, with commendable sentiment he stipulated that 
this pre-historic work should never be desecrated or disturbed. 
But in time the estate fdl into the hands of those whose sole 
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incentive was money, and as this ancient monument stood in the 
wa)' of crops, it was sac rificed. i ts encircling moal was filled with 
logs and its walls leveled by the pia\\'. It was the mall porten
liou s aboriginal remains in the valley. 

ood '''1'11 ' f'" 1 ;\'ear here 5t .\ I er s a rt, a strong r constructed 
dWl'lling, built near the close of Indian hostili ties, and which 
never figured in the defense of the border. With no place in t~ 
annals, the structure lives in tradition only. 

On an elevation south or southeast of where the village with 
its mysterious monument stood , is an Indian burial ground of 
considerable magnitude. I n one of the graves opened there in 
1890, was found a sma ll fragment of bright blue home-spun woolen 
cloth, which had b«n interred with the dead bod}' of the Indian. 
This points to the occupation of the valley within historic times, 
and a compa ratively recent burial. nfortunately, this cloth 
was lost. Another grave yielded a fine Slone bird-head pipe, and 
a polished slate gorget; and another, a well-made celt, slightl y 
damaged on the poll. In a grave which I opened and where 
"bundle burial" had b«n resorted to, there was found a clay pipe 
and a broken clay vessel with the usual rounded bottom, which 
contai ned the fragment of a turtle, or tortoise shell, brittle from 
decay, and evidentl), the remains of a food-offering to the dead. 
Both pipes arc of ancient type. 

N'ext comes the Indian village ground where John Hacker. 
the first settler on the creek, built his cabin. (2) It is the most 

SITIt or Jom.: IIAc,a:.', RUIIU11'1C111 

)'hotographrd )910 

Old u·,U ,,~d jOk""tJljO~ oj .. "j,"~ty. 

12 ~ I'a,e >4 27. 
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beautiful sttlion of the valley, and abou t one mile, or over, below 
the presen t village of Berlin. 

l\ iany int eresting relics have been picked up in the '; Indi an 
fields" on the old Hacker farm. When a boy, I often rode horse· 
back to a corn mill nca T this place, and soon learn~ to W31Ch for 
"flinu" along the clay banks of the road . T he fragmclll of an 
cngra\'ed sandstone tablet, a fine " chungky" stonc, and a small 
copper pendant were, among o ther th ings, in the hands of nearby 
farmers, who refused to part with them. Groov~ Ilone relics 
we re seldom mel with in any pan of th e valley. 

;\ Iarked traces of an aboriginal occupation arc found on the 
high cred.: bottom, on the old Cozad farm, now occupiw by :\Ir. 
George Lawson. Kot only stone implements, but iron or steel 
tomahawks have been found there. Th is farm wa s madc hi storic 
by an I ndian raid in 179·L (3) 

Scveral miles up the creek, just below the mouth of Rove r's 
Run, (4) and where .\ Ir. William Kelly now resides, was another 
Indian village. On a high ridge above this village, and contiguous 
to the valley, was a stone-heap, perha ps three by eight fcet, 
eighteen inches hig h, and enclosed with a curbing of rudc slabs of 
sandstone planted on edge. ' With i\ lr. T. A. Law, I ex am incd this 
interesting s tone-heap, and found a small bed of ashes one fOOL 
below the original surface, and near the center of the enclosure. 
In the ash-bed was a flint spear-head, which showed t races of the 
heat to which it had been subj ected. Over the ash-bed was a 
sandstone slab about twelve inches square and one inch thick, 
which had been b roken into fragmen ts by the fire. 

T wo other cu rbed slone-hea ps were exam ined, apparently of 
the same age and of about the same dimen sions as the 
fi rst described. One of these \1' 35 on the ridge dividing J esse's Run 
frOIll Hacker's Creek, o n the fa rm of George Goodwin, and con
tai ned nothing. ' l1le o ther was at Berlin , on the farm of ~ I r . E. 
1-1 . Bonnett, on the " flat" just alx l\'e the old J'lebran C hurch. 
Th is one was carefully opened by Professor G. F. Queen , and 
yielded nothinl{ Ja \'e a few flint chips and some charC03I. i\ lost of 
the Slone of this mound had previously been removed and used in 
repai ring the public road. At no o ther place in America ha l'e 
si milar remains been found, and it is lame ntablc th a t they have 
no t been preserved. 

Far up the mountai,\ on the left-h3nd side of Ro\'cr's Run, 
;-;;-;--
(3) See pl~ 427. (ot ) p. 417. 

• 
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and adjacent to I~ea r Knob, several years prior to these investi
~alions, I examined an interesting effigy-like figure of Indian 
origin. I t consis ted of a single boulder, weighing perha ps thrcc 
hundred pounds, lying all the surface, wi lh a short row o f small 
stones extending not unlike the arms of a ru de cross from about 
the middle on either side. T he stones "'crc remo\'ed and an 
excavation of six feet failed to revcal allY sign that the earth had 
e\'er been disturbed. (5) 

A few miles up the c rcek from where stood the village last 
mentioned , and on the farm of my maternal grandfathe r, t he lat e 
John W. ~-.l arple, is the t race of an Indian habitation of extraor
dinlf)' import. It occupies a second bottom on the right-hand 
side of t he valley, at the mouth of a sma ll run which flows down 
from the hills and enters the c reek on the south. On the west 
looms Bear Kllob se\'en hundred and fi ft y fCCI above thi s old 
village ground. Il ere ca n Sli ll be seen the ou tline of a great ash
circle. It is perfec t in contour, sa l'e on t he northeast side, whe re 
gendy sloping ground ha s caused the ashes to work down the 
incline and t hus broaden the cit-cle sligh tly. \\,here normal, it is 
one hundred and eighty fee t in diametcr. J\ belt of dark ashes 
six ty feet wide, encircles a clear inner space sixty feet in diametcr. 
T his ci rcle was thidly st rewn with fragments of bone, mu ssel 
shell, flint chips, sc raps of pottery, perfect and broken 3rroll' 
points and stone rel i(;s. I saw thi s field plowed during the '80s, 
at which t ime the measuremen ts were made. T he arrow points 
then sccu red were mostl), of rude workmanship. T he fragment 
o f a "ch unkey" stOIlC wa s picked up; but not of the least 
historic import was the fi ndi ng of a cla y pi pe stem, of Caucasian 
o rigi n. 

The field on which this ash-ci rcle is located was cleared about 
the yea r 1821, by i\ lr. John Warner and a companion. It was then 
-covered with a growth of you ng sugar-t recs tlle3su ring some 
lwell'e inches in dia meter; which would denote that the occupa ncy 
b~ the Indians had betn comparatively recent. T here were but 
two large t rccs on it, Olle a yellow poplar and the o ther a black 
~'alnut; each measuring five feet "across the Sl um p." One nood 
In the north plaTt of the field and the o ther in the south p3 rt. Both 
were ou tside of the ci rcle. ~Ir. Warner informed me tha t when 
they cleared thi s " Indian Field," he could havc picked up a bushel 
of broken arrow poi nts, which were somClimes used as gu n flin ts, 

")~~~ ' " . 
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and that the ground was literally CO\'ered with fragmell ts of bolle 
and mussel shell. Also that there were numerous remnants of 
Slone implements, but not many in perfect condition. Pieces of 
polter)' were abu ndant. )"lany years afterwards, among other 
things, he found ill an adjoining field a finel y carved stone pipe, 
sligh tl ), broken. The material was hard, compact, brown sand
stone highlr polisht:d. It is not known what became of this pipe . 
Some fort)' )'ean later a perfect steatite "banner $lone," perfo-
rated , was plowed up near the sa me place. . 

Stone filled graves are found along the rock)' base of the h,1I 
west of the " Indian Field," and nca r where t hese last relics were 
found. North of these graves, a sma ll mound was located in the 
first bOllom. Thi s mound I opened in 1880; and a nin t spear 
head a broken arrow point, a small piece of stea t ite paint-slone 
and ~ si ngle bit of charcoal wa s all that was obtained. These, 
Wilh the " banner stone" and hundreds of other interesting relics 
were collected from the village si tes and burial grounds of t he 
Hacker's Creek Valley and va rious parts of the State. (6) 

There is said to be an ash-circle simila r to the one described, 
on Rooti ng Creek, a branch of Elk C reek, (7) on l}' a few miles 
north. T hese circles are unusual in American, o r Old World 
antiquitie.. LocaJl}', they arc associated with past strange reli
gious rites and occult practices. (8) 

/'oud iN " ,lo .. ,lud jitld Nt. ' lI'ilJOUI Gra«. j"rIrJO N 
•• 

Cauly. il'fJl /'i" iN;.. IN lilt .\/rWAa,/(, CalJtrltON. 
,'hu nl of .-I,(ltirn .NJ /liJtory, C .. ,lnION, W. /' •. Sa 
Tit, "'lSI " i"iNiIJ lIim";,,J .1/1".:;"', 1901, 1'01. I . No. 4. 

(I,) S« plge U S. (7) p. ·4211. (8) p. ·118. 
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C HAPTER VI 

The tradition that Tecum s~h was born on H acker's Cr~~k, 10 

briefly allud~d to in a note supplied by m~ for the lat~ ~dition of 
Chrol1idn oj Bord~r Warjarr, i. as fo lio ...... : 

Sometim~ aft~r the T reaty of Gr~~nvill~, so the story goes, 
Tecumseh was in th~ settl~m~ll ts of th~ Upper ~ Ionongahcl a and 
visited H ack~r'5 Creek. Whil~ there, in a conversation wit h a 
~Iiss Mitchel, Tecum s~h declared that he wa s born 0 11 th is creek ; 
~ither at the village wh~re jesse H ughes a fterwards settled, o r at 
the one where john Hacker, the pioneer, located. He was also 
authority fo r the statement that the Indian name for Hacker's 
Cr~ek signified "muddy water." In Shawne~ wiya-kakami is 
muddy water, as appl i~d to a lake or pond; while wiya-nipt 
d~signates flowing muddy water, o r ri\'~r; and if Tecumseh was 
rightl y reported. his t ribe ca lled thi s romantic stream JPiya-nipt. 
The same cognomen applies to th~ Wel t Fork of the i\ lonongahela, 
of which H acker's Cre~k is an importallt tributary. Doubtless, 
the name, primarily, applit:d to the larger stream and extended to 
the smaller with lOme differentiating term, 

T ecumseh was born about the yea r 1768, just one year pre
ceding the P ringle colonizatiOIl of the Upper i\ lo llongahela. The 
vi.llage at th~ mouth of jesse'. RUII was occupied by Indians 
wuhin historic times, as attested by the fact that brass bultons of 
an old style, and oth~r objecu of European manufactu re, ha ve 
b~n fou nd intermixt:d with \'ariou s Indian relics, After heavy 
rallli large quantities of lead bullets ha\'e been picked up on a 
dar bank near where stood the cabin of Jesse H ughes, Tradit ion 
says that whell the Indians wanted to clean th ~ir rifles the)' dis
charged them againu this bank , o r at mark s placed t here. T he 
e~r.l )' se ttlers resorted thither for their lead. There is also a t ra
dition that there resided near West', Fort, a hermit-like hunter 
who knew of a lead mine on a small stream that ~nters Hacker's 
Creek from the lOut h, in what is now the Alkire settlement above 
~he mouth of J esse's Run . T his grizzled nimrod obtained all the 
lead ~e required from this "mine;: but he would ne\'er divulge its 
oca~l~n to hi s fellow-count rpllell. Dressed in buckskins and the 
tradltLonal meccasi ns, his step was light and trackless. Cunning 
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as a fox, he was often traced to the high ridge south of the creek, 
where he would disappear. Later he would return wi th a supply 
of lead. ( I) Traditions of lead mines were current in nearly every 
Virginia senlement. In all probability the mysterious hunter 
obtained his lead from some such sou rce as the claybank deposit, 
and was loth to share his failing store with hi s neighbors. 

It is known that the Ohio Indians frequented this region as 
hunters after the white settlers came, and it is not improbable 

T ECUI5t:1I Tlu: CaUTUT ot' SIIoI."SI!t 

f,q., .. "N~iI s}t/~Ia .,lMir abollt l SI!. Tutt is NO /ru 1fff/rIJ;t oj eMtl 
T«II"'1t1l iN lxii/nit. CtnrUI'j ojlu SJflitllJONilJ1I 1II/Ii/II/;oll. 

that T ecumseh was born here while his prople were on one of 
those excursions. D,olu says that T ecumseh was born on the 
Scioto River, near where is now Chillicothe. (2) Other authorities 
state that he was born on ~ I ad River, a few miles north of Old 
Chillicothe, claiming that hi s parents and rel atives were on a 
hu nt ing expedition at the time, and were encamped on l\ lad 
River. Col. I/o/(h contends that T ecumseh was born near the 
mouth of Clearwater, 011 the upper point of its junct ion with the 
Great ~ I iami River. (3) 

T he Chillicothe, "Chi.la-ka-tha" one of the four divisions of 
the Shawnee tribe, (4) al\\'ars occupied a village of the same name. 

( I) Stt p.a~ -119. (2) r. -1 30. (3 ) r. -4 30. (-I) r. -4 30. 
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.As the ShawnrtS retreated westward befor~ the . w~i,tes, s~veral 
.·I\a es of this name were successfull y OCCUpIed. (,) [ 0 deSignate 

; !ec:mseh's birthplace as " Old Chillicothe': is misle~d;~g. : here 

'" 
Old Ch illicothe in each of the follo ..... mg counties II) Ohlo: was 

RosS Pi ck away, Clarki Grecn and i\ liami. 
Old Chillicothe in Ron County, was the capitol of the Shaw. 

nees at the time of T ecumseh's birth, and it was evidently the 
home of his family. Such being the case, historians would suppose 
that he was born there; and in the absence of definite information, 
give that town the honor of his birthplace, though he may have 
been born at some distant and transient hunting camp. T he 
Indians were,then, as they are now, accompanied by their women 
cven when going to remote localities to hunt. 

At the twO villages on lI acker's Creek mentioned by T ecum
seh there have been found the stone cist graves believed to be of , 
Shawnce origin. Such gra\'es arc located in the midst of, or con
tiguous to these village sites, while those constituting the burial 
grounds on the hillsides and the ridges, are the common stone
filled graves of a different tribe. The summit of Buck Knob (6) 
which overlooked the villages on :\lcKinne)", Run and at the 
mouth of J esse's Run , is such a burial ground. \\"i thout entering 
into a discussion as to the probability of which of these tribes 
were the last to abandon a continuous occupancy of the valley, 
or whether they were contemporaneous, summing up the facts, I 
regard this claim of Hacker', Creek to the honor of being the 
birthplace of T ecumseh, supported as it is by his own statemen t, 
worthy of consideration and probably correct. Let Virginia then 
add to the long list of her warriors, patriots and statesmen, the 
name of T ecumseh; really Tikamthi, or T ecum th a, the "meteor" 
or "shooting.star;" the "crouching panther," " I cron the path, 
or way." Even if born at Old Chillicothe or on ;\ Iad River, 
T ttumseh was still a Virginian; for all that part of the territory 
r\orthwest of the Ohio River belonged to Virginia until after the 
Revolution. 

T here was a tradition on Hacker's Creek which declared tha t 
T ecumseh in one of his incursions into the valley, lost his pipe 
usually an adjunct to the Indian Warrior' , equipment - and 
with it much of his prestige as a war chief. li e and his followers 
spent many moons in a fruitless search for the mining talisman. 
I remember that more than thirty years ago there was found on 

(5) ~ rifle -1 30. (6) r. -1 .3 2. 
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Jesse'. Run a stone pipe of "strange and peculiar workman shipo" 
Thi. revived the old nory of Tecumseh and his mi ssing pipe; and 
many supposed that the pipe found was the one lost by this 
renowned chid. It i. n Ot known what became of the pipe . 

A lI ... c"u:. Cuu:; P"WPAW TUICUT 

j'hotogrllphrd September, 19 B , b)" :\luter Jot Rt~r lI.i c\\horler. 

(Fnil of tM Gods.) 

P rimitive Wiya.nipe must have been a veritable paradise for 
the red man. Beyond doubt it i. today the garden lpol of central 
WCSL Virginia . It has a milder winter climate than the Buck
hannon region and the high mountain ,ceLion. of the State. The 
soi l from the creel.: ~d to the summit of the surrounding hills is 
generally fertile and productive. The first selden found the 
valley clothed with a h~avy growth of timb~r. H ~r~ th~ nut
produci ng vari~ti~s: - th~ ch~stnut, sh~ll-ba rk hickory, black and 
whit~ walnut, th~ b«eh and whit~ oak, gr~w to p~rf~ction on 
both bottom and hil1sid~. Th~ fruit was of sup~rior siz~ and 
quality. Th~ hazel nut grew in abundance, while the upland s 
w~re covered with th~ p~rsimmon ; the service, or june-berry ; the 
black and red haw, the mulberry and wild cherry. Plums of a 
mon excellent flavor flouri shed along the banks of every stream 
and favored loca lities o f the higher altitudes. 'raba pples were 
al80 plentiful. T he less fertile portions of the ridges were cove red 
with the shrubs of the wild gooseberry and th~ huckleberry, 
beneath which was oft~n found pa tches of the aromatic winter-
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"
On every variety of lOil of th~ uplands gr~w mountain 

gr~e . 
grap~s of \'ari~d size and fla\'or; w'hil~ the low ma rsh and swamp 
lands were ca nopied with a matted tangl~ of the fox grap~, large 
and luscious. A small wint~r grape, rath~r ac rid and less pala
table, "al al so found on the lowlands. T he pawpaw, the fruit o f 
the gods, attained to perfection and superabundanc~ in this valley 
of valleys. Blackberries, raspberries and elderberri~s fl ourished 
in open and fertile ground, usually among the fall~n timber. 
Occasionally wild strawberries "~re m~t with on the high ridg~s 
and poi nts \\"her~ the timber was scattering ; bu t they were no t 
plentiful. T he sugar tree, wh05~ S\\, ~~t-producillg qualities were 
so universally mad~ use of br th~ I ndian, stood dark and thick 
over most o f the bottom land and th~ rich no rth coves. Sassa
fra s, and spice, the root-bark of the one and the twig of the o ther, 
used in preparing food drinks were plentiful. iooledicinal bark s 
and herbs were multitudinous. A fragrant variety of plant used 
in the preparation of kin nikinick, o r Indian smoking tobacco, was 
in abundance. Its lea ves, when br~wed, produce a drink scarce 
inferior to the b~s t of imported t~as. 

The forest teemed with all th~ gam~ native to the Ohio Valley , 
while the waters swarmed with exc~lI~nt fish, turtles, frogs and 
mu ssels. The fo llow'ing incident lI'ill illustrat~ the profu sion of 
th~ filln), tribe in this stream at Ihe time of the settl~ment of the 
valley. 

One e\'ening I lenry ,\lc\ \,ho rter, the pioneer millwright of 
\\'est's f o rt, and hi s tl\·O oldest boys, prepared faggots o r torches 
from sliv~n of dry wood and went "fish-gigging." Walter, a 
small lad, having no gig, did not go with them . Arter they had 
gone, from a board he fashion~d a rud~ paddle - a poor substi
tute for a gig - and taking a to rch W~lIt illto the ripple belo w 
lhe mill dam . l ie said 3rt~rwards that had the fi sh been stolles 
he could have wa lked across th~ cre~k on them, so plentiful and 
of suc h good size lI'ere they. II ~ soon secured all t he nsh that 
he could ca rry - more thall \I'ascaught by his father and brothers. 

EI'en at a much la ter dale thi s creek afforded superio r fi shing 
grounds. Waller, when grown, and his IOn, mr father , then a 
lad, went gig-ging below the bridge at Jane LeI\'. Wal ter wa s an 
expert at spearing fi sh and prided himself as Buch. He saw what 
h.e supposed IU S a "ch unk " of water-loa ked wood lyi ng in the 
npple and lightlr se t hil gig 011 it as h~ 11'015 passing by. What 

• 
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was hi, su rprise and chagrin, when with a splash the su pposed 
"chunk" fla shed from under the spear and was off like a shot for 
deep water. The fishe rman could never gel OVN the loss of that 
fish, which he e5timau~d to be not less than four feet in length. 

Buffalo, elk. d«r, bear and innumerable small game abounded 
lhroughoUllhis region. One old hUllter whom I remember seeing, 
declared that in traversi ng less than one: mile of the dividing ridge 
between Bridge Run and the Icft·hand fork of Buckhanllon Run, 
staTting at the head of the latter stream, he sec ured fi\'c deer. 
l\lany arc the tales of hunting adventures that have been handed 
down from the early settlers of this valley, and a few of them arc 
here given. 

Alexander \\ 'est shot an elk on Hacker' . C reek, but the shot 
did not prove fatal, and the elk made off. West followed , findi ng 
that the animal often la), down. His better plan wou ld have been 
to let it lie, but he expccted to find it dead. It continued to ge t 
up and navel , howe\'e r, and \rest followed it to the present site 
of West ~ I ilford , on the \\'esl Fork River, where he killed it . l ie 
dressed the meat and hung it on trees ou t of the reach of woh'es, 
and returned home. The next day he went with a pack horse and 
brought it in. 

West was "coon hunting" on the righ t.hand fork of ;\ lc!\.in
ney's RUIl, \\hen his dogs engaged a bear down ill a very deep 
hollow. \rest soon heard his fa vorite dog howling with pain, 
and like the true hUliter he started at once to the rescue. \rith 
draw n knife he plungc<1 into the depths of the narrow gorge, the 
sides of which renrberated with the fierce narl s and deep growls 
of the savage comba tants. It was very dark, and \\'est could 
distinguish nothing but a white spot on aile of his dogs. l ie 
fear l essl~' approached tbe struggling mass and feil for the sha~g}' 
coat of the bur. Feeling along its side he located the faul spot 
over the heart, and buried the long blade of his hUllting.knife 
between its ribs, which ended the fray. 

Bea" frequently made forays upon the herd s of swine belong· 
ing to the settlers. Knowing the fighting qualities of the hli l· 
grown boa r, the pionee r always had one at the head of his herd. 
These 10llg tusked savage brutes seldom came out of a battle with 
a bear with an)' serious injur),. One night West heard a com mo
lion among hi s hogs and went out to in vestigate. He found that 
a two-year-oJd bear had attacked the pigs, and in turn had been 
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sct upon and killed b~' the old boar. T he pigs were unhurt. I-logs 
were turlled loose ill the woods and wcre semi-wild. ofttimes 
entirely so and werc very dangeroul. When in defense of young 
broods, or molested when in bands, they would not hesitate to 
attack man: and frequently hunten and ginscngers experienced 
thrill ing adventures with them. 

West was a great hunter and ohen led the settlers in the 
annual hunts for the purpose of 5~uring their winter's meat. On 
one of these occasions a company of 5e"eral men went into the 
i\ lountai ns of Randolph County. The party pitched camp, and 
early in the hUllt killed two fine elk. T hat night the "marrow. 
bones" were cu t out and roasted for supper. After the repast 
and while sitting arou nd the camp fire, one of the men in a spi rit 
of hilarity, pulled a la rge tick from a ile of the dogs and wrapping 
it in a "wad" of tobacco, handed it to a companion, a large ath letic 
fellow, "ter cha w." T he unsuspecting victim did "chaw," but 
soon found that the "quid" contained something nOt altogether 
"terbacker." CPOIl learning the nature of the rude joke that had 
been played on him, he seized one of the heavy marrO\\··bones 
alld would have brained the thoughtless joker, had not West 
interfered and prevented the fight. 

Alexander West related an occurrence ncar his father's house 
all Hacker's Creek. me boys one Sunday, stealing out an old 
musket, went in quest of ad\·enture. In a nearby cornfield they 
shot and killed a bear. This bear was dressed and as usual, thc 
meat divided among the settlen. Soon there was a uvon ' "bear· 

• 
pork" simmering over the glowing fires in the great open chimneys 
of more than one cabin home. The dogs gnawing at the offal, 
shook from the maw the mangled fingers of a human hand. Xotice 
of the ghastly find was at once given out, and the partly cooked 
mea t t hrown away. A sea rch was instituted, and in another 
pan of the field wat found the half-eaten body of a man. All 
arou nd was the ev ide nce of a fearful conflict. i\ los t of t he carll 
on an acre of ground had been trampled down in a terrific life
and-death struggle. T he \·ictim was an eccentric fellow of pOll'· 
erful build and strength , who often spent days and nights in the 
woods. On this occasion he had been absent se\'e ral da\' s but 
nothing was thought of it . . ' 

Of buffalo a ll Hacker' , Creek, there is but one ment ion by 
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the early chroniclers. Wit"ffS, (7) in speaking of the first settlers 
on the Buckhannon River, and the stream ill question, lays: 

" ,\( 1M dOle of lhe ,,-orking SCUOfi of 1769 IOmc o f IheK ad\'cntuTen, 'n' nt 
10 lheir familin on the South Branch; Ind ,,·hen they n:lurnw 10 gather their 
tl'Opl in the fall. fOlind them entirel}' dntroyed. In thdr abtcna: the buffaloe.. 
no longer .,,-eeI by the prnc:nce of man, hid unpaued on their cnda-urn, and 
Ulen thdr corn 10 the ground- this dcbred 1M removal of thdr r.miliCII ' ,ill 
the winter o f 1770:' 

It has been noted in the preading chapter that John Hacker, 
the first settler on the cruk bearing hi name, wa s one whose 
crop was destroyed. Th is occurred during hi s absence on the 
Wappatomaka for hi s family , and is hi story ; but thcsequcl is t radi
tion . T here arc few now living who have ever heard of Hacker's 
long pursuit of the destroyers of hi s sole means of bread ; but the 
landma rks of that chase will remain indefinitely . [ am indebted 
to Mr. John Strange Hall, of Walkersville, West Va., for the 
following account of the hunt, as gh'en him in manusc ript by 
l'\'fr. J ackson Arnold, who got it direct from Hacker's children. 

"As soon as Hacker ha d installed his family in their new 
home, with the usual equipment of a hunter he took up the trail 
of the buffaloes. I t was a small herd, twO full grown and a you ng 
calf. Buffal~ and elk were not numerou s on the upper waters of 
the ~ Ionongahela, and were never found in large droves. They, 
however, gave names to numerous licks and streams. (8) 

"The band which Ihcker followed , was moving leisurely 
south for the win ter, and ranging up and down the stream s. It 
consumed time to find the various crossings; hence the short 
marches and many camps made by the huntsman . All the waten 
CTOSSed, or followed by trail, with the licks and camps were so 
accurately described that subsequent hunters easily recognized 
them. Hacker'. first camp was at the mouth of (now) Curti s 
Ru n, a branc h of Little Skin Creek, where he dined on a turkey . 
The second was 'Crane Camp,' on a tributary of the West Fork . 
Here in addition to the deer killed at a lick where the buffa lo had 
halted , Hacker shot a crane; hence the name of camp and strea m. 

"T he trail followed the righ t.hand branch of the river to i18 
source, and Hacker was, 50 rar as known, the first whilt man to 
look upon the upper waters of the Little Kanawha, known at ill 
mouth aI the fint great tribu taq' of the Oh io below Fort Pitt. 
In the glades above the fa lls of the creek , he met with more ab un· 

(7) See plge H }. (8) p. ·m. 
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dant and fresher signs of ~uffalo. I n addi tion to the grass, the 
crab apples and thorn berne attracted the game. 

"The third camp wa s noted for it. durability. A rain storm 
coming up, the hunter sought shel u~ r in a drr and comfortable 
ca\'e in a cliff, where he again regaled himself on a fine turkey 
killed on the ri\'er bottom. Thi s cave, or rock.shelter, ha s since 
been known as Hacker'. Camp, and wu subseq uently occupied by 
hunters and ginseng digge rs. The stream is known as Hacker's 

Branch. 
"The fourth camp \l'as at Buffalo Lick, where Hacker shot and 

crippled a buffalo cow. She had just come up from the lick 
where the others were, and all fled o\'er a wc\l·beaten path towa rd 
a gap in the mountain . The trail was followed but a short di s· 
lance, when evening coming on, the hun ter returned to the lick. 
It wa s at the source of a ravi ne, ci rcular in form, rock bottom and 
about two rods in diameter. Several small spri ngs issued from 
the blu ffs, differing in taste, but none of them pa latable. Here 
the sign of buffalo, elk and deer surpassed all tha t Hacker had 
ever seen. T he bracki sh, or saline properties of the water allured 
the animals from a great distance. 

" Buffalo Fork , an affluent of the Back Fork , or Right Fork of 
Little Kanawha, and Buffalo Lick are names given by Hacker. 
Following the trail th rough the gap, a scene of rugged grandeur 
opened to the hunter', view. 1\ boisterous stream rushed through 
the deeply wooded canyon. From th e trend of the mountains, he 
rightl), conjectured tha t it did not belong to the system on which 
he had been travciing, which proved to be the Little Kanawha . 
He had dropped onto the waters of 1~ lk , a tributary of the Great 
Kanawha. 

"A few milts up the stream, the mountains receded, enclosing 
a beautiful va lley. Here ll acker secured the cow previously 
wounded. She wa s standing in a clump of bushes near a lick. 
T he sound of the rifle startled the others, now joined by another 
h.erd, and all fl ed toward s the great Buffalo Lick at the forks of 
Elk River, which is now a noted health resort, the Webster Sa lt 
Sulphur Springs. T he arduous chase was ended . Th e grim hunt· 

• er I wrath was appeued and he prepa red to return with the 
spoils. The robe was removed and a small ' amount of choice 
parts selected and cu red by the fire to carry home as jerk. 

"Hacker made a 'tomahawk·entTY' at the lick where the 
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COl\' was killed, embraci ng the bottom la nd. For yean it was 
known as Hacker'. Lick, bu t in time the lick lost its value and 
now the locali t}' wilh ita village bears the name of Hacker'. Valley. 
This is a branch of the Holly River, so nam«l by Hacker from the 
groves of this evergreen which adorned its banks. 

"The return trip was by short stagel. the camps being at the 
mouth of Buffalo Fork, Crane Camp, and Li ttle Skill Creek, at 
each of which Hacker made a 'tomahawk-entry.' T he latter 
wa s the only one to which he secured a title. Here, early in the 
last century hi s SOil Jonathan hCCOlIl1C the first settler of Skin Creek. 
After several yea rs he sold the pl.ace to Rev. John Hardman , and 
moved to Crane Camp. He soon learned that he had no title to 
the land, it being covered by a large pa tent. T he abandoned 
cabin in the wilderneu became the abode of spooks." 

It is notewo rthy t ha t !\I\r. Hall places the removal of l lackc r's 
fami ly to their new home in the aUlUmn of 1769. From all cvi
dence this is correct, but it is very probable that they subsequently 
returned to the Wappatomaka, and that their permanent removal 
to Hacker's Creek was not until the following fall , o r even later 

Hacker reported the existence of the artificial earth mound s 
at the mouth of Buffalo, where the village of Cle\'cJand now nands 
in Webster County. T here were ten or twelve of these, the largest 
in quite recent yean mcasured about fi\'e feet ill height and SOllle 

twenty feet in diameter. He attributed them to Indian origin, 
which is doubtleu correct. This pursuit of the buffalo stands 
unique, ::lIId has no rival in geographical discovery made in a single 
chase for game on the westcrn wa ten. The incenti ve was reve nge . 

A pathetic Slory illustrative of the hardships incident to a 
life on the border ha s been handed down by the older settlers of 
this region. A few years after his settlement on Hacker's Creek, 
J ohn I-Iacker returned to the W appa toma ka for salt and other neces
uT)' articles. and upo n hi s departure for home his friends prepared 
provisions for his return jou rney. li e l a\'ed some bi scuits from 
hi s food and upon his arrival home gave one to his little boy, 
William, who was then about five years old. T he child examined 
it closely and then began rolli ng it over the rough puncheon noor 
of the cabin. The little fellow had never seen bread other than 
t haI made from the coa rse meal of Indian corn . crushed in the 
rude mortar, and he imagined that in the strange object he 
possessed a nell' toy. It is said that Hacker wept over the incident. 
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I-lacker, in one of his trips across the mounlains for salt, was 
caught in a bitter storm on the bleak and cold Alleghenies. He 
made camp for the night, but from some cause was unable to 
kindle a fire with his Rint and neel. His case was most desperate, 
and realizing the da nger in which he nood, he had recourse to a 
most ingcnious method of keeping warm. Standing his two pack 
horses side b)f side, he la shed t hem securely toge ther. T hen 
wrapping his blankets about him and st retc hing himself upon 
their backs, he spent the night in warmth and comfort. 

T he in adeq uacy of t he Rint and steel as a fire-p roducer 
undoubtedl), res ulted in more than one traged y in the early settle
ment of the coun try. Hacker was fo rtunate in possessi ng means 
b,' 'I hich to avert death by freezing. Not all were so fortunate, 
a ~ is show n by the following occurrence in t he same range of 
moun tains nearly one hundred years later. It also evidences 
wi th wha t :utoni shing tenacity the si mple, contented hunter folk 
of this vast mountain region held to the primiti,'e customs of their 
forefathers. The incidellt was told me in a hunter', cabin on the 
G reenbrier Ri" er in Pocahontas County in 1877, near the scene of 
the tragedy, which ha ppened only a short time before. 

A hunter had guided a party ac ross t he moun tains. \\' inter 
wa s at hand. There was the appearance of snow, and a snow
Slorm in those mountains is accompanied with a humid cold that 
penetrates to the marrow and kills, un less fire can be had at once. 
T he hardy guide, against the protests of friends, started on foot 
alone to return by the unfrequented trail through that wi lderness. 
A terrible and blinding snowstorm swept t he moun tains, fo llowed 
by the most intense cold. T he poor gu ide becalllt: bewildered, 
wandered from the path, an d was soon lost in the va st, desola te 
forest. His only means of producing fire was tile Rin t and steel. 
T hese fai led, and after hours, no one wi\l e\'er kllo \\' how long, he 
sat down at the root of a tree with his ri Re resting between his 
knees and hi s arms folded across his breast. In t his posit ion a 
rescuing party, one of whom was Robert Ca rr, who told the story, 
several da)'s later foun d him wi th bowed head, in frozen slumber. 
T he poor fe llow's knuckles on both hands wen: badl)' cut by t he 
Rint in hi, unavailing attempt to st rike fi re. 

• 
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C HAPT ER VII 

The St roud family, living on Gauley R i\'cr a few miles south 
of Ilull T awil , wa s murdered by a band o f Shawnees from Ohio 
• • 
III J une, \ 772 . ( I) Bull T own was an Indian \rillagc at a sa lt 
spring o n t he lillie Kanawha. about a mile and a quarter below 
the p rescn t Bull T owll postoffice in Braxton Coun t y, WeSt Vir
gi nia. It was a Delaware (2) settlement, cOllsis ting o f fi ,'c fa m
ilies, colo nized from the Unadilla River. New Yo rk, about 1768, 
by Captain li ull, a Delaware chief, the ch ief Illan and ruler o f the 
vi llage . T hese Indians "were in habiu of social and friendly 
intercourse with the whites on Buckhanno n and On ll ackc r's 
C reek; frequen tly hunting and vi siting with them." (3 ) I\ dam 
St roud was absent from home at the tillle o f the murder o f his 
family. T he Shawnees dro\'e off his canle, taking a trail t hat led 
in the direct ion o f the Del aware settlement. t hough the re neve r 
was any evidence that the Shawnees went to Captain Bu ll's 
village. The trail leading towards t he \·illage was discovered by the 
white settlers, which was eagerly taken as proof that the Delawares 
were g uilt y o f t he murder. Will iam White, Wi lliam Hacker. J ohn 
C utright, J e se H ughes, (4) and o ne o ther whose name is now 
forgotten , five o f the most despera te men in the Buckhannon and 
Hacker's C reek settlemen ts, set o ut for the Delaware village to 
avenge the dea th of the Strouds. (5) There are no known circum· 
Stances tha t justified the acu o f the settler at Bull T ow n and 
there is every proof at hand to show tllat it was murder comn:i tted 
in t rea chery and cold b lood. The fact that the t rail o f the St roud 
murderers "led in the di rection o f Bull T o wn " canno t be taken as 
evidence o f th e guilt of the hapless Del awares. If t hey were the 
perpetrators o f th e crime, what became o f the Stroud callIe! So 
far as history o r tradition tells, the callIe were never found. If 
the destroyers of the friendly Delawares " fou nd clothing and o ther 
t hings known to have belonged to the St roud family ," (6) in their 
possession, why did they no t bring some o f t hose articles to view 
in the "remonstrating se ttlement" in vindicatio n o f their hono r 

• • 
and to convince the people t hat just retributio n at their hands had 
fal len upon the guilty parties: 

Men capable of such crimes o n the borde r were clever in 

( I) See l'1~ ·W. (2) p. ·m . (1) p. ·m . (-I ) p. -1 3;. (5) p. -1 35. (6) p. -1 36. 
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framing excuses to justify their actio ns. Their unsupported state.. 
ment that such articles were fo und a t Bull T own, in the absence 
o f the articles, which sho uld have b~n brought to the settlements 
and exhibi ted, ca llnOt be accept~ . And if such articles had been 
fou nd a nd ca rried to the settlements, and there exposed to public 
view, the circu mstance would have fallen far sho rt of proving 
the guilt o f the Dela wares. The)' m ight have been ob ta ined by 
barter o r by gift . Or the Shawn~5 might have desired to cast 
su spicion on t he friendly Delawares, and this supposi tio n may 
account fo r their taking a trail in t he di rection of their village. 
This would enable them to esca pe suspicion and make thei r 
escape, leaving t he Delawares to bear the const.'q uellces o f a cri me 
o f which they were innocelll and igno rant. Friendly India ns 
were always in more o r less disrepute wi th bot h the settlers a nd 
their o wn people. The slaughtcr o f the unfo rtunate i'.'io ravian 
Indians at Gnadenhuttcn ten years later is a case in poi nt. 

J us t how the village o f Bull T own became such an easy p rey 
to the fury of the bordermcn is not knowli. Ci rcumstances con· 
neeted with the o utrage strengthens the bel ief tha t they, like 
their un fo rtunate relat ives a t Gnadenhutten, were the victims of 
craven treachery. Notwithstanding the supposi tion th at there 
had been some fighting betw~n these men and t he Indians, i t is 
now k nowll that there was no fight. Christo pher T . Cu trigh t, 
~mmonly kno wn as ncle Stu me Cutright, a son o f J o hn C UI
nght, one o f t he men o f the expedition, ga ve me personally a n 
account o f the tragedy and iu awfu l seq uel at I ndian Camp. He 
told the stor)' as revealed to him by his fa t her. It confo rms 
strongly wi th t he tradi tio nary account given by the Hacker family . 
(7) \\ hile not going into the minute details o f the massac re, it 
was st ated explici tl y, as a fa ct, that there had been no fight, a nd 
that the Indian s, o ne and all , were put to death , their bodies 
thrown in to the river, and their ho mel desolated . 

. I t. has been conceded by historia ns that Ca ptain Bull was 
kIlled In the general destructio n o f his people. But such was no t 
the case; if the wo rd of J o hn Cutrigh t, p reviously quoted , and olle 
~! th~ principa ls in the ma ssacre, is to be regarded as rel iable. 
10 hIS po&i tive testimony a verifying traditional accoun t is still 
current amo ng the o ld se ttlers o f that regio n . . 

~'ir. Cutright'S statement was, that sometime p rior to 
~he massacre, death entered the lowly hut of Capta in Bull a nd 

(7) See P"'~ 436. 

• 
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robbed him of his little child. The body was tcnderly buried 
somewhere in the deep shades of the primc\ta\ forest. T he parental 
aff«liOIl in the 1 ndian bosom is strong, and the grief of the stricken 
parents was most poignant. From their white neighbors came 
no show of respect, no condolence or expression of Ipnpathy. 
So keenly was felt this heartless indifference, that Captain Bull 
despaired of ever living in harmony and social friendship with 
the u5ur~rs of his count ry. and in bitter anguish and desoJ.llion 
of spiri t the ch ieftain exhumed the body of his chi ld, and wilh his 
immediate family rejoined his tribe in the counlrr north of the 
Ohio. (8) The o ther five families remained. and were all sacrificed. 

We shall find Capt. Bu ll again on the Virginia border, but 
not as a peaceful village builder. 

• 
• 

C HAPT ER VIII 

AgainSl the avowed purpose to kill the Bull T own Indians, a 
"remonstrance of the settlement generall)', " says lI' itJun, was 
made. (I ) Evidently t hi s "remonstrance" was formal and feeble. 
Xo concerted action was taken to enforce order o r to stay this the 
mOSl del iberate and fiendish cri me ever cnacted 011 the border of 
the Cpper ~ I onon!l:ahcla. A not altogether groundless dread of 
incurring the wrath of the fi,'e bordermen, who would likely brook 
no interference with their plans, may have justified to some small 
extent th e indifference manifested by the lettlers. But both the 
sequel and previous circu mstances point an accusing finge r, and 
the investigator is constrained to believe that the settlers generally 
were in direct sympathy with the acu of the merciless five, and 
felt liule or no concern fo r the safe ty of tlu:!ir red fricnds on the 
Kanaw ha, or how they fared at the hands of the lIlurderous foe. 

While at Ilull T own, the whites learned from the Delawares, 
that there was at that time a party of thirteen Indians, a hunting. 
party from beyond the Ohio, at Indian Camp, fourtttn miles above 
the fort at Buckhannon. It is not probable that this information 
could have bttn obtained had 1I0 t the settlers professed friendship 
and hidden their intentions for a time after their arrival at the 
village. Ha,ring secured thil information, and their passions 
aroused by the scenes of their inhuman blood·letting at the Dela· 
ware town, they returned to the settlement and made rapid and 
grim preparations for the slaughter of the unsuspecting party at 
India n Camp Rock. The sympathy V) expressed for the Bull 
Town Indians found no utterance in behalf of the doomed thirteen 
at Indian Ca mp. T hese were unconscious of treachery, and wcrc 
enjoying the solitude of their ancient rock camp in the wilderness 
of the Buckhannon. Yet they were marked as the next victims 
of the fie rce bordermen. 

Before marching agaipst this new camp, the settlers were 
reinforced by volunteers who mun have been acquainted with 
their intentions. Among these were Samuel P ringle, James 
Strange and John T ruby, from the Buckhannon settlement, and 
5("e ral others whose lIamel arc unknown at this day. T ruby's 
Ion had been killed by I ndians some years before. With their 

(I ) ~ I'a/{e H6. • 
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force thus augmented. the company, under the leadership of 
While, I(!t out for the Indian camp. and arrived in the immediate 
vicinity in the night, perhaps a short time bdon: the break of day. 

Indian Camp is situated on Indian Camp Run, in an amphi
theatre-like valley on the land now owned by Lothrop Phillip. in 

I '(DIAl{ C .UIP 

l'botOfrrlrbtd by I'rof~r G . t', Queen, 18'12 

an outcropping of carboniferous sandnone. This rock camp I. 
of natural origin. The entrance is $Orne fifly fet:l wide by abou t 
twelve in height, and it has a cavity or room funning back a di ... 
unce of twenty-six feet. The roof slopes uniformly from the 
front to the rear, and it i. from four to six feel in height :H t he 
back of thc cave. I t faces east. and the first ray. of the l Ull 

penetrate iu inmost depths. Thi s ca ve, o r "rodr.house," at l uch 
overhanging rock • ..... ere ca lled by the early stltlers, il so aheltered 
tha t the fie rcest storms lodge neither snow nor rain benuth the 
roof. It ..... ould be difficult to conceive a more perfec t, natura l 
. hd tef from the weather, and it is not lu rp ri sing th at it was a 
favori te re&on of the Indians, and b«ame l uch fo r the wh ite 
pioneer scouu and hunters. An ea rly settler lived t herein with 
his famil y one entire summer, while he ..... at er«t ing hi. cabin . 
I..arge congregations assembled there fo r publ ic worship in post-
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pioneer da)'I. In later yean it hat been put to the more ignoble 
use of a stable for domenic animals. 

The entrance to the camp il Ranked on both .idea by huge 
frall;nlenu of .andstone, about \\' hich grew tangled thichts of 
laurel, vine. and brush; much of which still remained when I Jan 
\'i sited the locality in 1893 . This afforded an efft!Ctive covering 
for an ambushin~ foe . Within the immediate entrance there i. a 
Iar~e block of Ilone ~arin!l: lOme re. emblance to a rude aitar, 
From this point the ground fall l in a Rentle slope to Indian Camp 
Run, .evera l rod s to the u t . 

It wa s at this strum thal the seulen halted. while Captain 
\\ hite and J esse I lughei nealthily rttonnoitere<1 the camp. After 
observinp: the po6ition of the Indianl and notin~ the best mode of 
aHack , they returned to the company and prepared fo r the an ault, 
The men were divided into two bands, one of them headed by 
\\ hile and the o ther by Il u~he., The e approached the camp 
from opposite . idel . in the uncertain light of early da ..... n, and soon 
found the Indian s astir. prcparinp: their mornin~ meal. White 
was in position first, and lI ughes ..... a. to p:i\'e a whistie, the signal 
of attack: to bt: answered by \\ hile. It &cems that the light was 
too uncertain to aim with accuracy. and al the risk of discovery 
they awaited the tardy approach of day . l'he)t had command 
of the entire enlrance, and there was no escape for the Indians. 

As the shadows dispersed before the broadening ra)'1 of 
morning, the 5lillllCl was l uddenly broken b)' a shrill whi.tle, and: 

~\\'ild It the ICl'um of the C\lrkw. 
t' rom Ctall 10 c1'Ir the . il/mll 8",." 

The r«e el of the cavern and the adjacent cliffs and forest 
resounded with the roar of hcavy riRery and the exultant ),dl. of 
the bordermen as they sprang forward to complete the work of 
death. Hut there was little nced for the knife or tomahawk. So 
deadly had be4:n the volley that but one I ndian, unarmed and 
badly wound~, escaped from that grotto of death. He was 
Bcarce able to hobble to the sheltering pit of an uprooted tree ncar 
by, where hi l relentlen purluers lOOn followed him . He greetcd 
them with a friendly and .upplicating " I low." T o this amicable 
salutation Captain White replied: " D amn }"o·u: you want pow. 
der and lead," and having reloaded, he dispa tched his \'ictim 
with another .hol. 

• 

• 
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Th us ~rished this band of friendl}' Indians, in time of peace 
and without provocation. Their destruction was the blackest 
of crimes. 

The number of settlers engaged in this massacre is not known, 
but the fact that every Indian was either killed or disabled :It the 
first fire would indicate that the "remonstrating settlement" 

(Queen. 1R92) 

must ha \'e been represented by many of its best rillemen. T he 
victims were ldl where they fell, to gorge the voracious wolf, 3nd 
the carrion birds of the air. John Cutright's sutemcllt was to 
the dfcc l that the dead I ndians were left unburied, but oth ers said 
that ther ..... ere interred in the loose debris of the camp fl oor. 

An aged nimrod, born in 1801. who resorted to this ca mp 
during the first quarter of the celllu ry, rel ated to me the following 
story: 

"Game of all kinds was most ab un dan t in the wi lde rness 
region surroundi ng both the India n, and Ash Cam ps. T hese 
camps were favorite rendezvous for the hunter. In a season's 
hunt o f about one month, at Ash Camp, I killed seventy deer 
alone, to say nothing of the bear and turkey secured . [ killed 
eleven bear arou nd Indian Ca mp in one day. I l unting throughout 
that cou ntry was su~rb; but my associations with the lattcr 
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camp I\-as not of a conti nued pleuant nature. When I first visited 
it, there was a low, mound-like ridge some fiftcen feel in length 
and eighteen inches hi~h, ncar the cen ter of thc room, and imme
diately back of the lar~e block of sandstone which stand s at the 
entrance. I sometimes pillo"'ed my head against the sloping 
base o f the mound, wholly unconscious of the gruesome objects 
hidden beneath. 

"One dar a pouring rain prcI'ented huntin~ , and in idle curi
osity I be~an removing the dirt from one end of the mound, and 
was soon startled to find the skeleton feet of a human body. :\ Iy 
interest was 3.roused and I continued the excavation, and discovered 
that the mound was full of human bones, representing, as I esti
m3.ted, no less than eighteen bodies. T hey had been buried on a 
level with the origi nal Hoor of thc camp. I n this bone-heap, I 
found numerous fragmenu of crockerr, and a finely polished, hard 
stone "blea ler." Th is bteater W3.5 perfttt, and beautifully made. 
It was used by the I ndian hunter to imitate the bleat o f a fawn, 
and was evidently of Indian manufacture. \\ ith it I could Illilllic 
the cry of a fawlI 10 perfection. It 1\ as after ..... ards broken and 
lost through accident. I prized it highly." 

The "fraglllents o f crockery" alluded to by the o ld hunter, 
was evidently that of steatite leuds, pieces of which were found 
there in after years. Shreds of crude Indian pottery were strewn 
all through the floor accumulation of the camp. 

It is hardly probable that 50 man)' bodies could h3.\'e been 
interred in the manner described and escaped the ravages of wild 
animals. It was a custom of some of the tribes to bury only the 
bones of t heir dead in a common, o r final resting place. Thi s 
manner of sepulcher, kno ..... n as "bundle burial," is sometimes met 
wilh in this re~ion. If the find in question was not o f this nature, 
which I am inclined to believe is the case, then it was evidently 
the bones of the slain Indian s, inhumed by the whites in later 
years. (2) 

The discovery of these skeletons was regarded as proof of the 
tradition that during the border wars, a band of thirteen In di an s 
returni ng from a raid in T ygart's Valle), late one season, were 
sno ..... bound at Indian Camp, and sun'ed to death. The great 
abundance of game in that region would have ' been a guarantee 
aRai nn such a traged)" even if it were probable that an unprec
edented storm should have occurred at the time of year that we 

(2) S« rage -436. 
• 
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know the Indian incursions took place. The deep snow would 
have facili tated, rather than retard the success of the hu nter. I 
knew a hun ter in the Cheat ~ Iounta i n, who, with a comrade, dur
ing a remarkabl y heavy snow and within a few days' time killed 
forty d~r, many of which were clubbed to death. The animals 
are helpleu in the snow, while the men properly equipped, travel 
easily over the surface. 

Not only were dcer plentiful, but this region was a favorite 
winu~ri ng quarters for bear; nor were they usua lly hard to locate. 
"Bear Den" roc ks are located at the mouth of Indian Camp Run . 
In I 93, a midd le-aged gentleman who was raised near Indian 
Camp, told me that when a boy he knew his father to have at one 
time si xteen bears in hi s ca bin thawing them out 50 he could skin 
them and d ress the meat. }\s bear hunters the wood s Indi ans 
have alwa ys excelled. Evidently the sta rvation story originated 
with those who engaged in the killing at Indi an Camp, and wa s 
tOld for the purpose of covering up their crime. 

-

C H A PTE R IX 

The memories associa ted with John Cu tright, the scout, more 
than any ot her of hi s companions, are inseparably connttted with 
the region arou nd Buckhan non and Indian Camp. He was at 
an early age a hunter of renown, and the Indians occasionallr 
sough t his companionship. Soon afte r the massacres narrated in 
foregoing chapters, Cutright one day was plowing corn in a field 
adjoining the forest; when an Indian sudd enly appeared on the 
summi t of a large rock at the edge of the woods, apparently a lone 
and un armed. As Cutright approached him, he held up to \'iew 
an unfi ni shed pair of moccasi ns. In broken English he said, 
"l low! Injun no hurt white man. Injun make him white man 
moccasi n. Good In jun. Good white man . Whi te man big hunter. 
Injun big hun ter. Wh ite man go with Injun, hunt. Get heap 
deer, heap bear. Ugh !" But Cutright having no desire for 
Indian companionship and fea ring treachery, dttlined the invita
tion and continued his plowi ng. The I ndian remained on the 
rock industriously at work completing the moccasins, and con
tinued to importune the noted hunter by repeatedl), ejacula ting 
"Good Injun; good white ma n! Go hunt." Cutright at la st 
became alarmed at the persistence of the Ilrange moccasin-maker, 
and unhi tched hi s horse from the plow, mounted iLS back and 
galloped home. The Indian disappeared as silentl), as he came. 

In 1781, a certifica te was granted "John Cutright, Sen., 400 
acres at t he mouth of Cutright's Run, to include his Settlement 
made in 1770, wi th a preemption of I(XX) acres adjoi ning ." 

It ha s been supposed generall y that this se ttler was John 
Cutright, the scout, which is error. W ithul, in speaking of the 
emigranu who arrived under the guidance of Samuel P ringle, says, 
"Among them were J ohn and Benj amin Cu tright, who settled 0 11 

the Buc kh annon, where John Cutright the younger, now [183 1[ 
lives." (1) 

"John Cutright, th e rou nger," was the scout; and a son of 
Benjamin. T he settlement was made at the mouth of Cutright's 
Run, and it was here th at the scout was accosted by the friendly 
moccasin·maker. Cutright'. Run empties in to t he Buck hannon 
River, some four miles above the present town of Buckhannon . 

• 
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,tir th~ mouth of th~ run, c harr~d 
This W3S burn~d by lh~ I ndian~ 

t:at stlll~m~llt. 

-.:c night th~ I ndiaru noI~ a hor~~ 

rollo\\i ng th~ trail nut dar CUI
.... gar tree on Cutright's Run, ahout 

XOt ca ring to "~ntur~ tOO c1olt~ 

~ location of th~ ~nelll}", h~ secreted 
t~aw an Indian running acros th~ 

~ firt<! and th~ I ndian f~lI. Cut
lt upon iu b3ck, and with a whoop 
u, tree wa s still st3nding in 189i , 
,':ra \·tier by Cu t right '5 d~scendall ts. 
md a.companion had been hun ti ng 

'I t heir way home. Cutright wa s 
.!Cross th~ pommel of his saddl e. 
ulted to let th~ horse drink , and 

Cutright was sev~ rely wounded 
• • 

.ad comlllg out through his back 
• • 

C' no "Hal point. li e spurred up 
• fo rt , while his companion in th~ 

.\fter a short runrlinff fi§!:ht, one 
',e other then abandcned the pur-

10 some distance, he grew faint and 
Iii his position in the saddle, and w 
1.(lf on the ground, where his com

rom th~ bullet hol~ th~ blood was 
,II , I sou r-gu m was cut and st ripped of 

• 

a handkerchief was placed and 
·k was then withdrawn, leaving the 
upped the hemorrhage, and Cut
his companion mounting behind 

' ..Jle. In thi s manner, they made 

may have had their origin in an 
\ estfall's letter, (2) this volume. 

j~nded during some excursion with 
,i, wound in the way described. , 
.e surger}", he was known in the 
." (3) 
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john Cutright de\·eloped intO one (If the most daring scouts 
on th~ \ ' irginia border. li e was abo a w ldier of the Revolutionary 
War. I n his original declaration fo r pension made J\ ugusl 7, 1832, 
in Lewis County (Virginia) , it would appear that he was born 
near :\ Ioorefield, Il ampshire (now lI ardy County, Virginia), in 
175-1 , but he had no record of his age. In :\Ia)" 1778. he \·oluo· 
t«red for a term of eighteen monthS as private in Capt. James 
Boothe's Company of Indian Spi~., at \\'est's Fort on lI acker', 
Creek. ti e spied throughout most of ( lh~n) ;" Ionongalia County. 
until Capt. Boothe was killed on Boothe' s Creek J une, 1779. (-t) 
After the death of Capt. Boothe he cotltinu~d spying under th~ 
Company's Lieutenant, E.dmund Freeman, until Kov~mber, 1779, 
when his term of enlistment expired. Lieutenant Freeman left 
for Kentucky without officially discharging any of the Company. 

" T he Indian hostilities continuing, Capt. George Jack son 
wa s required to raise a compa ny to spy in the same territory of 
COUll try which Capt. Boothe's Company had been spyi ng. " Cut
right joined this company as a private, a few days after his service 
under Capt. Boothe and Lieutenant Freeman had expir~d. j acob 
Brake, an ex- Indian captive, (5) waS Lieut~nant of this company, 
and the afterwards no torious Timothy Dorman was Ensign. Cut· 
right continued in the service until the latter part of 178 1, and 
was in "several skirmishes with the I ndians." David \\'. Sle~th, 
who was in service with Cutright, testified that he once saw Cut
right wounded by an I ndian. jacob Courd IC07.adJ, a clergyman, 
and Alexander \\'est, the Kout, both testified in behalf of Cutright. 
His claim was allowed and on :\ Iay 18, 1833, a certificat~ was 
issued granting him eightr doll an a year, dating from :\ Iarch i , 

1831, including back pay. 
Cutright was afterwards examined by Special Pension Agent 

Singleton, who sent th~ £0110\\ ing report to the Commissioner of 

Pensions: 

" July 3. 18H . Saw Clilrijl;ht aI hi. home, and rcttil'ed from him the lIate· 
ment here foIlO'!\'i ng : 51)·' he "ill be 79 )un old in Allgull nut. born on IIOIl th 
hranch of \' otoml'::; ..... brolljl;ht "ell of the /\ lkghln)· n>Ollnu;n . ... hen 8 ),Urt 
(.ld and ,etlled on the place" heTe he no" I;'e.. lie enliued under Capt. Booth 
fOT ,,,.c\1"(' month.. Joined hi. rompln)· at /'\lIl1er'. t'ort in the Spring; in the 
Fall TI:,no'·ed I.<) \\ nt', F()f! . Remlined there IIntil hi.limeupired. That ".1.1 in 
the )'ur in "hich Capt. Booth" II killed, tlNd .,ftlrl Ilrt «'tI' of 1M Rt1'(I/",;o"lrtld COlli

"'tNttd. Aftu the oommencemtll t (>f the ..... Ir of the Re,:. and .. ·hilll residing 
at Bllckhlnnon Fort. (Le,,'i. Co.) he ,,·11 drafted for an 18 mo.. lOUT. lie 

(4 ) ~pltre-B6. (5) p.~V) . 

• 
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By the side of a large Stone nCH the 
corn i. still turned by the plo Th ' mouth of the rUIl, charred 
on one of their incursions imo"'t"h "I W.:I.S burned by the I ndialll 

. . e seu ement. 
Local tradition says that . Ii 

lrom J ohn Cutright Jun ior o,~ellmg. lthe Indi.1lns Itole a horse 
right found the h '. d . 0 OWIIIR the trail next day Cut. 

orse tH~ to a Sugar tree 0 C . h . 
three miles from Buckhanno 1'\ . II ulng II R un, ahoul 
until he learn~ something of;h II Ot, cari ng to venture too close 
JlilllSdl at a distance H e <>calion of the cnemy, he secre ted 
"alley. T akins: cue"ul 7 SOOh" s~\\' an Indian running across the 
right dashed to h' h aim, e red and the Indian fell. Cut. 

IS orse, sprang upon its b k d' 
of defiance, galloped awa\' T hi .:I. e,' an with a whoop 
andwa50ftellpointedout~' h 5 tree was stilI SUndi ng in 189.1, 

o t e traveler by Cutri<>hl' d d 
At another time C t "h deS escen ants. 

, u fig 1 an a companion I I b I " o n F rench Creek ad. la c een IUntlllg 
II were o n their way I C. 

mounted, with a deer I lome. utflght was 
While crossing a st ream s t~I~~ ~c~os~ the pommel o f his , adcjJe. 
were fired 011 by two " ;diar;s a ~e .t~ let the horse drink, and 
the ball entering his b " d utrlg 1l was severely wounded, 

. reast, an coming 0 t th I I" 
strIking in its P""ge h . u ro ug I liS back, 

. , owever no vital . 1/ 
IllS horse and fled toward the fon II' • PO~llt, e s.pur~ed up 
retreat held the I d' b k ,hlle hIS OOlllpallJOn In the 

n lans ac·. After a sit . fi 
o f the Indians Wal killed d h h Ort rUllnlllg ghl, one 
suit. \\'hen Cutright had a~d t e ot er. then abandoned the PUf. 

found it was impossible l n ~nh,?me d.l~tan~e, he grel\' faint and 
d · 0 retaIn IS POSlllon In the ddl 

ISmOunted and stretched h' If sa e, and 50 
, lmse on the ground wh h" 

pa mOn lOOn after found h' F ' ere IS com· 
pouring, lind to stop it a Ism'all rom the bullet hole the blood was 

its bark. O\"er the end O~th' sourhgu;.lI'as.cut and stripped o f 
forced into the wo""d "" h "k a an kerchIef was placed and 

. estlc'wasth 'hd 
handkerchief in place Th ' en WIt rawn, leaving the 
right was placed on jlis h~;s:to~~ the h.emorrhage~ and Cut. 
and supporting him in th idl C~lllpa~IIOn mountlllg behind 
their way in safety to the f~r:~c e. n thiS manner, they made 

T he two foregoing stories ma have I d . ". 
occurr~nce se t forth in Col. Wes:falJ's I la t l(I;lr O~lglll 1II an 
Hut eVidently Cutright was Wound d d . eller, ) tim ,volume, 
William Ifacker who d d h' e un ng some excursion with 
O . ,resse IS Wound in the d" 

Will!;' to Hacker's skill' d way escrlbed. 
I In ru e surgery he was k " 

sett ements as "Surgeon Hacker." (3)' nown III the 

(1) ~ ~jIe H 6. (J) p. "36. 

• 
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John Cutright dew!loped into one of the most daring scouts 
on th~ Virginia border. H e was al50 a 5Oldi~r of the Revolutionar}' 
War, I n his o riginal declaration for pension made August 7, 1832, 
in Lewis Count)' (Virginia), it wou ld appear that h~ was born 
near :\Ioorefield, H ampshire (now Hardy County, Virginia), in 
1754, but he had no record of hi, age, I n ~ I ay, 1778, he volun . 
teered for a term of eighteen months as private in Capt. J ames 
Boothe's Company of Indian Spies, at \\'est's f ort on H acker's 
Creek. He spied throughout most of (then) i\ lonongalia County, 
until Capt. Boothe was killed on Boothe's Cr~ek June, 1779. (4) 
After the death of Capt. Boothe he continued sp)'i ng under the 
Company's Li~ut~nant, I!:dmund Freeman, until November, 1779, 
when his term of enlistment expired. Lieutenant Freem an left 
for Kentucky wi thout officia lly discharging an y of the Company, 

"T he I ndi an hosti lities continu ing, Ca pt. George Jackson 
was required 10 raise a company to spy in the sa me territory of 
country which Capt. Uoothe'. Company had been spyi ng." Cut. 
right joined this compa ny as a private, a few days aft~r his service 
under Capt. Boothe and Lieutenant Freeman had expired. J acob 
Brake, an ex·l ndian cap tive, (5) was Lieutenant of this company, 
and the afterwards notorio us 'limothy Dorma n was Ensign. Cu t. 
right continued in the sen ,ice until the latter part of 178 1, and 
was in "several ski rmi shes with the Indians." D avid W. SI~Clh, 
who was in service with Cutright, testified that he once saw Cut. 
right wounded by an Indian. J acob Coza rd (Cozad), a clergyman, 
and AI~xander West, the scout, both testified in behalf of Cutright. 
Hi, claim was allowed and o n 1\1a y 18, 1833, a certificate was 
issued granting him eight y dollar. a year, da ting from ~ f arch 4, 
183 1, includi ng back pay . 

Cutright was afterwards examined by Specia l Pension j\ gellt 
Single ton, who sen t the following report to the Commiuioner o f 
Pensions: 

"July J, 183-1 . Saw Cutrighl al hi, home, and rccch'w from him the lIate
menl hefe fol101\'ing: Sa)1 he . ·ill bC' 79 )'ea,.. old in Augult nUL, born on IOUlh 
b •• nch of »0101llaC; ..... broughl "'en or lhe Allcghany mountain. when 8 run 
old and ICllled on the pllce "here he now li\'«. lie enliiled undef Capt. llooth 
for twcive month.. Joined hi, company at Nutter', Fort in the Spring; in Ihe 
F.II removw 10 Weu', ForI. Rrmained thefe until hit time upired. That wll in 
the year in which Capl. llooth "" killed, .... J "'fo" fAr W4f of flu Rreolt, fiotl ADa to'"" 
"''''rra. After Ihe commfncemfnl or the waf of the Rev. and .·hilll re,iding 
at Ruekhannon Fat't (I.o:,,·i. Co.) he ...... draftw ror In 18 mol. tour. He 

(") Sec page "36. (5) p. H1, 

" 
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rduled 1080. 1\ Col. WillOll \I'ho Ibt'n mided in Tigt't', \'.II~y It'n t .. guard of 
m~n aftef him. (ugh! him, lied him and rnar<:hed him to SU.unlon. (6) 1\ Sc,r
~.nt L.~k commanded lhe 1uard. On reaching SUunlon. he enlined under I 
Capl . ,\ I.uhe"', for ' '''0 rea..... ~lauhe>o·. C'nlilled 6 men including hirnKlf. 
'I~r " 'ere Knl on under Sergt'ant Samuel Warner to join WIthington', main 
a rmy theR at 1M White '''la inl. Thel· toet OUt from Staunton in the ."nuner. wcnl 
t hl'Ol.l,h Wincne.ler. Ru ding, l'hi ladc:lphia ; on gening 10 Phil. ra ted .. day, 
in lhe B' rrack., let OU t ag.in and pushed on without ' lOf>ping until the,. 
joined 1M main army at the White I"la inl. T he original number 6 wu neither 
incre'<N or d iminil hed on lhe mareh .. bon' m"nliooed. Joined the m. in army 
in J uly. T he . rmy man::htd from the Whi le Plaina 10 \\'« t Point and from there 
10 ~Iiddltbrook ",hell: it "-ellt into . 'inler quarters. Rem.inW dlere lill ,urnl 
... eather. \\"tlen pari of Ihe arlll )' (him~lf indudw ) about 100 in number "·en! up 
Ihe I\orth ri'·er a, a !'uard Gone al Itau 2 ,,·«kl. Can·t Il:colltCt ... ho com. 

minded the guard 'Ie" ,A, '''''''' of a"y offiu~ ,Alit w/u a10" , 0" ,},.u ()(ca/ill". On 
Il:t urn inll" ..... lenl to. bridge on Ihe I\orth river .. ·here a coloner . (dou't rccolltCt 
hi . nlme) bagll"age had Ilftn broken dO"'n aa a gund, Il:mained Ihere abolll a month. 
Thi nk thell: ... ere \0 or 12 of them. '11It)" ... ere under the command of Ser. 
geant Cl mllbell. ' l1ie main Irm)" marched from .\Iiddlcbrook bUI can·t recolite! 
whell:. II got bade 10 \\'rt l I'oinl ... hell: hi. lime upired I nd ... here he gol hi, 
diKhar¥C I nd rNurned home. II i. ditcharge ..... l igncd by 11 Colonel. " 'hote 
ulme he don' t r«OlItCl. On hi. wly home mel Gcru.ral Wuhington who also 
, ignw hi. dilcharge. Can·t r«OIl«1 the ru" in which ttle ller ... kt> abo"e dC'l(ribc:d 
... ,. done. 

" I hlle h«n unable to 1'ffi("\l1l: In)" el·idence iu rdell:nce 10 this man. Com. 
paring hi • • Ulemenl hCIl: gken . ·ilh his dcdaralion il rna)' be Il:adil)' dilCCfncd 
,,·Mther or not he i. In impa.ter. 

W. G. S I SG~In'OS, S. 1\." 

Owing to the marked di screpa ncies between his original dec
laration and hi s sta temen t to Si ngleton, Cutright's name was 
stricken from the pension roil, along with several others, from 
Lewis Coun ty, who were not enti tled to pensions. (7) Subsequent 
investigation el'oked the fact that Cutright had never enl isted in 
Capt. J ack son's Company of Scouts. \ Ir. Johnson F. Nowlan, 
Nell ian or I\au lon (name uncertai n) , who was Cut right's agent or 
attorney, \'isilcd him at his home and drew up his decl aration for 
pension, and unk nown 10 the scout, who could neith er read nor 
writc, and for the purpose of st rengthcni ng his case, added that 
part of it whic h a lleges service wi th Capt. J ack son. For this 
work, Cutright was forced LO pay to th e unsc rupulous at lorncy, 
eighty dollan from Lhe firs t money drawn. 

It now devolved upon CU I right to substantiate hj s Revolu. 
tiona r}' record, as it had developed that those who served as 
border scouu lIlone werc not enti tled to pension. 

(6 ) Sec ]nIg'Il ~J6. (7) p. ·U 8. 
• 

• 
• 
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On August 20, 1835, Solomon Ryan testified in beh.alf of 
Cutright, corroborating the Ila t ent~nt o~ th~ ~Id soldier to 
Singleton. T he following tes timony IS of hlstoTiC mterest, and I 
give it unab ridged: 

" L\:Ins CoUSTl" VA . 
"Suu/1Ra Siainaker, in Ihe 70th yurof Mr agt appeared before me the .ub-

·bed onc of the COI"nmon ... ·ulth'. J ustia: of the Peace for . aid ooont)' . and 
:~!i' $~·orn .. t he law dir«u, .Ireth Ihlt ,he belicl'C"I that it Wlilbout the )"ear 
l 77il. John Cutright ..... taken from Ihe Iort on ISuckhannon, ,,·MIl: Ihc then 
, • .• ~ II I $Oldier draul!h tcd from Capt. Samuel Pringle'. Company for 11 term of 
llcu, L _ ___ " . . , 
IS month ' aglinst the Brili.h, Ind to the beu of "",r ~VI tClIon It wu • 

""'on: he returned and lhe nut .pring after hi , Il:turn he WII wounded by )·u ,. ""', . . .. , d .• . 
the India n. (8) wh~n on Ilurs"i t of them .. 'hen they had eotnm,!t.,., ep~atlOnl 

ntar the place whell: they were then potI led. She abo remembers hearli'll! .lOme 
that returned from uking Ihem 10 Staunton uy that the abo"e mentioned 0_ . . i' ) Cu t righ t being d i .. , t i, lied ... i t h hi. office,., he e nl is t ~d for I wo rca rs 5( t\'lce, at 

Staunton. Augllua Co. (VI.) l ief 

(Signed) SU ..... NN A X STA IS A"U 
r.. lark 

S"'orll to Augun 1835. WII,LI A).I I'own.s, J. I'." 

Cutright was reSto red to the pension roll, but at the reduced 
rate of M3.33 per year from March 4, 1834, until his death, 
~Iarch 8, 1850. . 

It will be not.ed tha t CU LTight could not recall the years III 

which hi s sen' ice in the arm)' occurred, nor is it probable that the 
date ca n at this t ime be fixed. Washington had his hcadquarters 
at \rhite Plains during the summer and autUllln of 1778, and 
seven brigades of the American Army ~'ere quartered a~ i\'l id~le
brook the wi nler of 1779·80. ( 10) Durlllg a pa rt of thI S penod, 
Cu tright, according to his o riginal dedaration, .was an ellli s ~ed 
spy on the border. It is poIsible that he was with some conlm· 
gent of the America n Arm y wi ntered a t Middlebrook ;n the lat·cr 
years of lhe war. Com fortable log cabins wcre built for the sol
diers du ring the previous enca mpmen t, and they Tlla), have been 
in use aft erwards. 

In a statement made in Jul y, 1838, Cutrig ht was undcr the 
impression that his compa ny was commanded by Capl. John 
Lewis, under Col. ~ I atthews, whose given na l."e he could not 
recall. \\' ilh a vic\\' of possibly determining thc C:103C t date of 
Cutright's Revolutionary sen 'ice, and the regiment to which he 
was attached, a search was made of the Rel'olutiona ry ~ I us ter 

(R) Sec page ~JS. (9) p. ~J8. (10) I" ~]9. 
• 
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ing, to have the first shot . The ball di sabled the bear but did 1I0 t 

kill it. \\ ' hile wit hheld his shot and ur~ed his now excited com_ 
panion to reload quick ly and kill the bear before it recovered 
l ufficicntlr to make an aHad: or to escape. He did 10, but II'hen 
he again attempted to recharge his nRc, he found that hi s ramrod 
wa s missing. Thinking that in his hu rrr he had dropped it, he 
loohd about bUI could not find it. The discomfited hunter 
became puzzled. when White, who ha d been regarding him II'lth 
:lIn uScmCllt, laughingly pointed to t he now lifeless boclv o f the 
bear, from the side of which protruded the end of the s jllintc rcd 
ramrod : showing that it had not been withd rawn before he made 
t he second shot. From a young hic kory, Wh ite deftly sha ped a 
new ramrod for hi s friend, who begged that the inciden t be kept 
from hi s companions at the forlo 

After t he breaking out of the war, the young officer was 
assigned dut}' on the Can ad ia n border, but read ), means for COIll
munic:ning with the forest betIc was at hand. An active ~'oung 
Indi an warrior agreed to carr)' an exchange of leiters, the com
pensation to be tell gallons of rum. After receiving a description 
of the young woman, he fa stened the lette r sec urely to hi s person 
and st arted fully a rmed on hi s long journey to lhe south. Arriv_ 
ing in the Buckhannon sett lement, and knowing the da ngers that 
beset him, he lurked and hid for two or t hree daYI, watching for 
an opportunity to deliver the letter. 

One morning the girl had occasion to go from the fort to a 
nearby cabin , the path leading through a st retch of wood. After 
proceed ing a short distance, she was startled to see a half-naked 
Indian step suddenly from behind a tree, imllledia tel v in frolll of 
her. In his ~lt hung a tomahawk and scalpi ng k'~ife, his left 
hand grasped a long rine, while hi s right hand, which was extended 
to her, held a sealed package. Before she could recover from her 
fright sufficientl y to utter a c ry, t he warrior, wi th a peaceful 
gesture and friend ly " How!" handed her the package and in 
brok en English said, "Squaw be no fraid. Inj un no hurl. l\ le 
come from white chief. H im send good talk. Me cOllie get 
squall'" talk when moon wake up," pointing to the brow of the 
ea stern hill. He then glided imo the thicket and was lost to vicll'. 

It happened that day tha t some men who were 'scouting 
about the woods, disco\'ered the presence of the Ind ia n and gave 
imm ediate pursuit. T he warrior proved very athletic and soon 

" 
" 
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outstri pped hi. pu rsuers. He disappeared o~'er the river bank 
just below the mill dam, where all trace of Ill".' was lost . After 
an exhauSlive search of se\'eral hours the pursull was abandoned. 
The Indian, it was supposed, despai ring of escape, and for t ht: pur· 
pose of sa\'ing his scalp, had plu nged int o the river and wa s 

drowned. 
I n the meantime, the young woman had prepared her com· 

Il1 l1nicaLion, keeping the mission of the I ndian secret. She was 
sorel y grieved when she learned of his fate, for he wa s the only olle 
b\' wholll a leller could be forwarded . ~ight ca me on, and most 
a~xiously did she await the appointed time of meeting. Just as 
the moon gleamed ovcr the b row of the wood·crcsted hill, . she 
stealthi ly repai red to the tryst . Like a wra ith the Indian glided 
from the shadow of t he thicket and came si lentl y to her side. She 
handed him the package containing her "ta lk ," al so a slllall bag 
foiled with jerked veni son and parched corn. With a grunt cxp ress
ive of app recia tion , the warrior turned and started on his jour.ney 
to t he distant north. In due ti me he reached hi s desti nat Ion. 
delivered the letter and received the promised rum . on which he 
and his friends became "gloriousl}' drunk." Of the sequel to 
t his story, nothing is known. 

The next day, when Captai n White returned to t he fort and 
was tOld of t he Indian and hi s mysterious disappea rance, he 
chided t he men and declared th at if the)" would go with him to t he 

, d" river he would show them "whar th' Injun was hid." I>rocee lUg 
to t he river bank White pointed to t he sheet of water pou ring 
o\'er t he mill da m', and exclaimed, " If )"0' had looked behind thar· 
yo' would have found )'er Injun ." An examination of t he prem
ises proved that his judgmen t was correct. The wi I)' Indian, 
hard-pressed , had darted th rough the ca ta ract of water, where he 
rened in safety on the apron or plat form of timbers built at the 
foo t of t he dam. 

There is a t radi tion in that coun try, handed down through 
the descendan ts of Captain White and the Cut rights, to t he ciTed 
tha t in the carl y years of the settlemcnt there were captu fed near 
the fort at Buckhannon an Indian and a Frenchman , who weft: 
lOitering abou t the country . They were held .in captivity. The 
Frenchman was of a morose disposition and very mela ncholy. 
He would not bathe, but took great pride in dressing his hair, 
which wa s very long and abundant. He refused food and died of 
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starvation. Xothing could be learned of his past hinor},. but it 
is supposed th:1l he was a renegade from the X'onhwcstcrn wilder
ness. As to the fau: of the Indian, the tradition is silent. l ie 
was probably put to death. 

About the death of Captain While there hoven a tinge of 
romance. T here is also revealed a trait of Indian char3ctcr nOt 
oh C'n mel with in our border annals. With the Indian the spi rit 
of rcta li :Hion was an unqualified principle, an inherent right; but 
it mattered not 011 whom the 3\'cnging hatchet fell. T he life 
forfeited by an innocellt member o f the o ffending tribe o r fami ly 
was regarded as a just compensation for a life taken. T his mode 
o f warfare was honorable with the Indian. \\' ith the se ttlers the 
principle was regarded just, so long as Indian met Indian, if they 
them sel ves did the shooting; but when waged by the Indian 
against the border it was held in utter detesta tion and horror, 
While the Indian however, was con te nt with the reprisal of sca lp 
for scalp, the \'enom of the a\'erage borderer \\'as insatiate, 

l"nder no circumstances was Captain Wh ite ever knoll'lI to 
show mercy to an I ndian, With some of hi s associa tes he \\'a, 
hUllt ing, when they surprised a sma ll bod)' of I ndians, T hey 
fired and killed s(,\'eral, while a fell' escaped by Right. One active 
young warrior fled with White in hot pursuit, tomahawk in hand, 
T he fugiti\'e wa~ driven to a precipice, over which he leaped. 
\\'hit e jumped after him. both sinling to their \\'ai~u in a quag
mire, from which they II ere unable to extricate themselves. T he 
young Indian, who was wholl}" unarmed made frantic efforts to 
escape, while \\'hi te made strenuous attempts to strike him lI'ith 
h i, tomahawk. In the struggle the warrior inad l'ertentlr Ru ng 
out his arm tOll'ard s W hite, who seized his hand, and drall ing his 
helpless victim within reach, sank the hatchet in his head. 

That heartless bioI\' sealed the doom of Captain White, T he 
father of the victim was among those who escaped, :lnd he seems 
to have sworn vengeance agai nst the murderer of his &on. For 
several years this stern warrior lurked about the settlement, trail
ing \\'hite with the relentless tenacity of a sleuth-hou nd. Finally, 
on Friday evening, the 8th of ;\ Iarch, 1782, he sho t Wh ite within 
sight of the fort , and in the presence of several of iu inmates. (9) 
T he avenger attempted to secure the scalp of his victim, but was 
prevented by the rescue part)' that hurried from the foTt. Thi s 
was one case where an Indian was satisfied lI'ith the death of the 

-
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. only. T hat Whi te "lI'al tomahawked, scalped and 
gUilty Pda~tYa most frightful manner," is a mistake. (10) The (acU 
lacerate III d h· h ., . 

. here The upturned roon of the tree un er II' IC I IS 
are gwen ' Th ' tood on ·d h , \'"hite lI'as shot is still to be seen. IS tree s sal t a . 
h opposite side of the nver from the fort, . 

t e The death of Captain Whi te, coupled II'lth the capture b)' the 
I d'ans at the same time of T imothy Dorma n, a degenerate rene
g:d~ of whom the sett lers stood in d read, resulted in the temporary 

b ndon ment of the Buckhannon sett lement, ( II ) 
a a The re is st rong e, .idence that W hite was betrayed o r lured 

d h b T" molh y Dorman and that the latter was not cap-
to eat y I • 'II" I . h t h 
tured, i ll the true sense of t he 1I'0rd. but lI'ent WI IIlg Y Wil e 

Indians. 

-
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Captain \\'hil~ Waf buriN in what i. now Ih~ Il eavner C~m
elet}' at Buckhannon, and b)' the grave of Joh n Fink, (12) who 
wa killN by Indian. the precedin~ F~bruar)", Capt. White'. 
~rne i. market.! by a rude flagnone, which bears his nam~ wilh_ 
OUI dales or olher inscription. Accordi ng to lI' il""I, Fink Waf 

killa.! February ,(Fridar) 1782, The rouf(h sand.tone II hi . 
~ra\C is inscribed with this I~gend: 

"lIcre lieth the bo- John Fink who was kill~ by Inden. in 
1782, Feb. the th" 

\\ here the dash occurs after "bo," the none i. broken and 
mining. The inscription cvidentl), read "body of." I)art of 
the inscription i. \Cr}' dim and almon illegible, th~ date of the 
month being ~ntirelr 80, 

Col. \\'estfall, sev~ral years ago, endeavored to induce the 
citiunl of Buckhannon to erKt a block of ~ranite onr the neg
lected ~rne. of Capt. \\hite and John Fink . The Colonel did 
not live to rulize hi, cherish~d hO~I. ( 13) 

TIt is 
D .. 1. R. 

THY. CAPT, \\ IIITY. Y\O FISK .\IONUMENT, 

CUI u'as co",ribuuJ by III, J::1i:4b,tll Za", Cllapr" 
With in lrall ~miuion , ~Ir •. Clara Du~ IOl\t II cavller, 

Re~ent. writel me. 

"It is owing to the palriotilm of a littl~ boy that the laH 
rc~ting place of Capt. \\ hile and Fink can now be identified, 
Eliaillennt'r. was born in I'endleton COUIlt)', \ 'a" April 9, I ~.;: 
and came with his father . :\icholas Henner, 2nd, ',ho in 1815 
s~ttled on 400 acre. purchased of Ccorfle Jack80ll, a ll the Buck
hannon Ri, ·cr. including Ihe site of BU 8h '. Fort. \\ 'hen bu I elenll 
years old, Eliu. impre. cd with th~ nory of the killing o f Ihe§e 
pioneers. unauilHcd procur~J from the ri,'er bt::d, irregular Aa~ 
Iton~s and with childi h limplicity can'cd in rude t~lterill~. 
" K ILLED In T il E Ii\DE:\S" along with Idditioll:alle-~end~ 
which )"ou :alrcad)' hl\'e, and s~t them up at the n~~lected graves: 
which until thC'n were unmarL:N, Somc of the inscripliolU \\C'rC' 
defaced durinil thC' Ci'"il \\ 'I r by relic hunters, The-se lIones we 
ha\e cemcnted to lhe base of the monument." Eli .. lI eavller 
di~ October 10, IS84 . He wal the father of .\laj , J , \\ . and 
Cl:ark \\, lI u\l\er, o f Buckhannon, \\ Cit \'1,1 . 
(12 1. r"jK' +fi !tll'.·HI 

• 
• 
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Jacob Bush, rcferr~ to ea rl ier in this chapter in con ncc tiol\ 
with J acob West fa ll, wa s a brother of John Bush, who built th e 
fort at Buck hannon. It is not known at what t ime he ca me to 
the sctt!emen15, but is supposed 1,0 be: the same Jacob Bush, who 
in 178 1 rKei\"C~d a grant for " .JOO ac res on t he \\'cst Fork, about 
tWO miles below the main fo rk of said river, to include his im prove. 
menL made in 1777." I-I e was a man of intelligence and veracity, 
and his declaration is of historic value. It i8 here given in full: 

' TA. LKII'I S C m ,J lCTY 

"On No\"(~ rnb.:r 7, 18H, pl:rwnal1), '!,pured in open rourt. etc. , Jacob Uu,h 
",.Im make, the following n'l~menl; Thai he cnlerWlhe U. S. iCr\'ice under the 
follo"';OI nlmed officen and iCf\"W'1 herein l Uted. In the Ipring of 1778 (don 
not recollect lhe: p~iC time), he: "oIunl«K'II ;n Capl . S.mud I'r;ng~'. company 
of India ns spic •• he joined the rompan), of Capt. I' ringl< at the Uuckhannon Ft . 
then in the count)' of ~ Ionongalia. Va, and COnlinued ;n Ihe lervitt as an 
Indian Ipy und"r Capt. Pringle unlil in the fall of 1779 .... hen h" ,,·u dillC harged. 
Wh ile undtr C.pl, Pringle he .. ·.1 C'ngag«i in Ip}'ing from Ihe Kuch.noon Fort, 
tMn in tM countr of i\ looongalia , no .... in the countr of I.e ... ·i •. 10 Ihe hud .... atel'$ 
of the Wei' Fork and the Unit Kanawha rinn, and fn:quen,I)' .... itncuc'<l the ma .. 
ucre of the Indiaul , and ,,'U n:quin:ti 10 punue the "".gel 10 tile Ohio Ri,·"r; 
hil Iiculenant·, name he thinks wu \Veltfall, he thinkl Capl. Pringle', Co, 
bclon~.w to Col._:\ lorgan, Regiment of militia in :\Ionongali. Co .. \ ' a. , he: 
thinks Capt. I'ring~ g ... ·e him a dileha!,!e but canno. be confident, if he did 
it il lou; he wu in the len'itt under C.pt , Pringle II an Indian Ipr .botll eighteen 
month!; .... hen he entered the iCrviee under Capt . Pringle he n:sided on Buc
hannon ri,'cr in i\ lonongalil CO .. V" In I\ pril or ~ I a)', 17SI. according to hi, 
prC'Jcnl reroUection but cannot be confident, u a , ubuilute for his brother 
John HUlh at the I~uch.nnon t·ort in :\ Ionongal ia Co., \ ·a., he joined C.pt. 
J.dJQn', Co, of milit ia. Wm. White WII Lieut., the: enlign', name he hu 
forgotlen. I-Ie wat marched IIOOIl after from Uuchnnon l"ort to the Fort.t 
the mouth of Elk creek . Shortl), after he ,,·u marched to ~lorg3 nto"·n I nd 
there jolued Col. i\ lorgan', TC'g , and , hortlr afte r ' ..... marched to the "New 
Sto..," on ~ Ionongalia Iti.·", .bout 15 milC" lrom " hUbull' and thC'n: joined 
General 1t0 ilU Ouke', army; lIa)'ed theft' a considcuble length of time prql3ring 
bruiu ~nd pro"ilions for the e~mpaign. ducendcd the rh·er to !'iluburg where 
lhe whole army got in boau .nd "·eut dO\l'n 1M Ohio rh'er to ill Fall" LOILi,ville, 
thaI in dclCt':nding lhe ri .... r he ...... frl'quenll ), requiK'll to aCI ... I hunter. The 
hU11l1118' part)' he thinks "'II commanded b)' I Col. G~n, One d~r \I·hi~ cngag«i 
at a hunter he dilCOvered 1\1'0 deer on the north ,ide of Ihe Ohio rh·er. (The 
hun leu wer<: ad,·iscd not to hunt on thai .ide of the ri.·er for fear the)' might br 
mi. led b~' the Indianl. ) [)«I • ..,nt ho\l'e.·cr, penu.ded the olher. to land him 
and he killed the l d«r, l)e(Laf'Cnl pf'CiCnted Cenl. O.rke with the brain 
01 one and he rceei\·ed iI .. ·;th Clpretlionl of kindneu and .trnled decl.n:nl to 
""hilkey:' Th~t he wit h Cenl. O.rke', arm .. nrh'cd It Ihe fal]. of the Ohio 
according to hil recollec tion in l\ ugult.178 I,and COlninued Iher<: lome time. Whil< 
nC'~r the n l'lr Gr~ .. Fort fi"e offitt r. Wer<: killed, three of whom he think. .. ·crc 
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C.ptain,; ,,-hen the nc"-. arrh"td at the fori .bou! 30 Illen Were orlkn:d OUt to 
d.-ufO)' 1M Indians fesponsible for the dttd. He .ns one of th .. part r. The 
put)" \\ilh 1 friendly Indian 8\lida pr'ClCttded 10 the place and found the dud 
bodia. 'flIe,. ",..rUled the Indi. n. 10 a platt "'here il croucd Ihe Ohio .bc)l.1I 
Ih'c mile •• bo,-\" the fo-.Il •. The partr there ga,'" up the punu;t and .... ent ~ck 
for t he bodiH ",hieh t he)' buried at tM Fan •. Ilc ,,';Ih mlnv olheTt bc<: .. me lick 
" 'ilh the fe'"cr lind ,n, unable to re turn home . flef he Wal diKh.~ ... hieh wu 
in the fall o f 1781. He remained lick all ... inler and ruchtd horne IOmctime the 
follo .. -;n! . prinll ml" inl! hi. " 'hoIe .erdcc 10'"0 yUrt and Ii ,; mocllh.. lie th in k. h .. 
r.:ccind I diKha~ 'or thi,L.n teo"icc. but if .oil hn bun lOll. I-Ie Tf:lided . Ilhe 
uid Budthannon Fort ... ·hen he lui>t I;luled 101" hi. bl'Olhcr in Capt. Jaekton'l Co. 

Hi. 
J ... eo t! X Busll ." 

~ Iuk 

Alexander West and Da \·id Sleeth both testi fied fo r Jacob 
Bush and their affidavits are of more than casual interest. 

.. V .... LII"'lS Co. - TO wIT : 

" ,\ In. Wel l. a man of unqunlionable ,·eracilr. ~,.onall)' appu red before the 
l ubKribed Justice of the !'uce in and for uid Count)' and made N. lh that in 1\ 11)'. 
178 1.he ... ·ilh Jlcob Bu.h of l...e ... ·i. Count r joined Clpt .Ci«>rgc j aekKln·. Com pan)" 
Ind 1"'0'''1 lhu laid Kush marchw and joined General Qar\;t's /\rm)' and ... ·ith il 
du eendw the Ohio RiH'r \ 0 ill t', lIs and .... u there diKharged. uid HUlh !rOt lick 
I I the t' .lI, and .... ·hen the Arm)' .... u diKharged "" U un.ble 10 retu rn homc; hc 
Ihinks uid Bu.h did not get home until tometime in the . pring or uri), part of 
lhe l ummer oll iSl. Hil 

,\ !.IIX"' SDIUl X W UT. 
:\I ark 

.. S .... 'OI'n to Ind lubKribed before me this 51h dl)' of No,·ember. 1832. 
(Signed) j Olls :\ ICWHOI.TKa, J. I· ... 

.. v .... 1.I!I\·I!Co. - n 
"Dnid W. Sleeth.;II min 01 ,·cracit)· and tru th, ~TIOf\all )' .p~arw before t he 

. ubicribed J Ullitt 01 the !'uce in and for pid Count)' and madc oath that he 
rC'ro lleclw Ih. t j acob BUl h of l...ew;' Count}' ler"w as an Indian Sp)' under Capt. 
Samuel Pringle for a considerable time, from hil knowledge of said BUlh'llervicel 
under uid C.pt. I' ringle he IUPiKltCd that he mUll h,,'e ler,·td under uid " ringle 
abou t 18 mo nthl, il confident he wal in uid len 'ice upwardl of • )'eH. He 
all<) recoll~1I that in the Ipring of 1781 $lid HUlh IUbll llutW for hi, brolher 
Joh B,.I . ill Cl pt. George j acklOfl'l Co. alld WII marched from the Buck· 
hannon Fort, and it WII underaloOO joined Gclli . Clu ke', Arm)' ncar I' itllburg 
and delcended the Ohio Ho i-'er to ill t'alls: he r«Ollecu that uid I\ush did not 
nturn from uid ten' ice until in the spring or ~arl )' lummer of 1782. H~ hat 
Iomown UUlh for min)' )'Clrs ever lince about the ),ear of 1776; h" h .. alwa)'1 been 
eSlttmcd I m.n of "eracit)' I nd tmth. 

(Signed) D ... ,·w W. SUJrrIl . 

"S .... 'OI'n to .nd subKtibed ""fon m~ this 7th da)' of NO"ember, 1832. 
S",W!}Il!. Z. J ONItI. J. 1':' 
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T his affidavit is accompanied with a brief from ~'Ir . j ones 
l Uling that "what Sleeth sa)" is entitled to full confidence." 

Jacob Bush was born in Ha mpshi re County, Virginia, 1756. 
I n the fall of 1782 he married ~1argaret Swan, on the Soutb 
Branch, where they lived until the fall of 1785, then moved witb 
their ( \ " 0 oldest children, I'eler and "Susan," to now uwis County, 
West Virginia , jacob Bush did nOllive to reap any benefits from 
the pension due him ; but died Nov . 28,1832. 

The law required th at the widow, to be ent itled to pension, 
should have been m:Hried to the soldier prior to 1794. ~'I rs. Bush 
proved her marriage and was granted eighty dollars a year, to 
commence March 4, t83 1. Margaret Bush died j uly 28, 1847, 
at the age of ninety or ninet y-one years, Her surviving children 
who drew the money due their mother were Peter, born 1783, 
Henry, j acob, j ohn , George: fJ izabetb married Stum p; Marga ret 
married Stump; Barbary married Fisher; Susanna h married Simp
son. Before her death another son, Michad Busb, died, leav ing a 
widow and two chi ldren, j\hry and Adam Bush. 

D ECLARATION OY L I ElITENAST J ACOB WESTfALL. 

West fall stated on oat.h : 

;'T hll he ~nterw .he leryitt of tnc U, S. under tnc folJ,o,...·jng lIamed officers 
alld Kn'w u henin su tcd. Generll Gco.gc Rodgen C.rk, Conlmallder in Chid . 
In Ihe ~gim~nt of Cot 7..n:heriah ~ I 01'xa n , commanding I regimt:1I1 of ,'Oiunl«ra. 
:\b jor William Loudtr ( ..... ho became unhealthy and obtained ICI"e to return hoenc 
ill aboul olle month after he joined the ngiencnt). AdjuIIIll John Maughcn, Cap
lain George J ackton. fin t Lieut. jacob Wn tfall, this applican t; 2nd Lieut. William 
Whight, Emign II!:Ukiah J)ayidton ..... ho a«w as QtJartermaner Sergeant. Cap
tains in $lid regiment William 8 r«ne (very d;gibl~). Johnston, Whaley, Stewart. 
Thi, applicant leit home on j une ZOth, 1781, and he II Morgantown on 
the 29th day of the ume monlh and len 'cd a term of , il[ nlOllth,. Th~ ~gim"nl to 
"'hich appliu lIl belonged marched from MOT1!an T owlI ill the State of Virginia to 
th~ N~w StO~ (al ;1 was Ih~n ell[.,d) on the ~ I onongalil river,.nd the~ s.ervedGcn
cral Clark with Col. Crocket', regiment of regular troop •. The applicallt mided at 
the lime h~ ente~d Ihe Krvice II IOO"e ill Tigen Valley, MOllongalia County, 
uo .... Ralldolph Counl)" Virginia. Thc object of thi' expedition II t hi, applicant 
WII informed by General Clark "'al to march to Detroit which WII in the poIleuion 
Ollhe Bri tish, and if poIIl ibk to uh that place. Thc two regim~ntl took ..... ater 
01) board of boliu 1\ the New Store, the 20th of J ul)'. and dClCCnded the river and 
landed four mile. below Fort Pitt I nd continued there for .tome days collcctillg 
proyisioll'. ,\ ftcr leav ing the encampment below t'ort Pitt. we did not land 
again until we arri\'rd 1\ Whi t ing when a c\:MlIlcil .... ·u held, th~ amelusioll of which 
WII to continue down the ri"~r to In illind below tM mouth ollh~ Uttle Ken· 
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ha ..... ,. rin~r and "'ait Ihe afrh'.1 of Col. Laughery ,,·ho w ... Up«IW on wilh 
200 men. l\flef landing on uK! i.lud and muining " few daY' • .e.'o:ul mcn 
dcterled and a round] wa. hdd and the idea of marching to Detroi t w., abandoned. 
I. the- forcw: ... ·31 con.ickred by III 10 be inauffic~nt. II wll IMII dctumined by 
the IJC'neral and office,.. 10 ron tinue do .... o the ri.'cr to Kentucky Ind raite an 
addilion.1 fortt of KCllIutky militia and march OUt againll lome of Ihe Indian 
10l.-n1. )'bjor Cr.croft ,,'as \ell "'ilh fOIIlC men to pard IOflIC boau of provi.ion. 
until Col. Laughery should uri,'C. Col. Llughcry came on tome lime afttrward •. 
~nd .fter dncconding the Ohio 1(;.'CI' about I; milt'. bdMO' the mouth of the G~.t 
l'Iliam; rh·cl'. he 'UI dilCO\"C'red by the Indians " 'ith his boau bet \\'een an island 
lUld the rn.in land and the " 'hole detachment Waf ci thcr killed or Iaken prilOncn. 
Cell. Cho.r!. cont inued down tIM: ri"er 10 Ihe Falll of the Ohio whell: a IWO IdaYI'1 
COI,ncii '''II hcld ,,·ilh Ihe Regular Volunlccr and K(mud:y i\lililia officcn , and it 
wal then and thell: concluded that to raisc a luffieient force and march againn 
the Illdin 'l '1'0'1,,"1. the aUlOn would be 100 far ad"aucW for the "oluutctrl to 
rei urn home to the lute uf Va .• the diuance being 100 greal . T he applicant wu 
nOI englged in an)' bailie. Ihell: being none fought during Ihe campaign. T he 
Indianl killed scnral penon. belonging 10 Ihe l\rlll)' ouuidc o f Col. l..aughcr),'1 
detachment . T he applicant rcmlleell the names of thc following olliccrl in Col. 
Crocket'. Regimenl of Regulan. to wil: :\la;or WaIn. Capuinl Tipton and 
Chapman ("'00 " 'ell: bolh killed I". Ihe Indianl in Kenlucky), Young. Carney 
and Chenny (or alenry). The apl,licanl hll no documenury e,·idem:e of hi. 
claim. hil eommillion h"'ing long lince been 10&1. "'Orn OUI o r denro)'ed. and 
doci not kno,,' the raidence o f anronc "'00 Kn·ed on la id campaign who il no,,' 
Ih·ing. 

(Signed) JII CO II WOTrIlLL." 

Lieu tena nt J acob Wenfall was born October 10, 1755. '-Ie 
was the bu ilder of Westfa ll's Fo rt, Randolph Count}' (West), Va., 
and was an active partisan during lhe border wars. H is d«lara
lion for pension wa s executed Sep tl!mber 1833, in t\lolllgomery 
Coun ty, Ind., but he was then a resident of I'utnam County, Ind. 
He was awarded ~.OO a yea r. Lieu t. Westfall died i\ larch 5. 
1835. He was married in T ygart's Valley, 1777 ; had olle IOn. 
Cornelius. 1·lis widow. ,\ Iary Westfa ll , applied for pension from 
Boone COllll t )'. Ind., November 13, 1838, aged 80 years. 

Si nce the foregoi ng was wriuen , Cu tright's lI iJlory of UpJ/ll jf 
C OIIIII)" lfIul J'a., has been published ; frolll which the fo llowing 
wh erei n Capt. White and John Cut right fig ure promincntly, is 
copicd : 

"FU GIIT 01'" 1770 ,\I'W P URSU tT 01' bm t ANS." , 

"" ' an), of Iht nlOtt Ihrilling incidcnts in the pioneer Kttlement 01 the "'Itt,. 
01 tht Uu~khunon. all: likc unto thc oommon la,,'1 of England, unwrillen. trad i
lional. handed from generation unto SC'Kralionl in lirnide noriCi. ' 11Ierefo rt. 

\ 
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man)' must be Ihc nama of MI"OCI 1011 in 1M oblivion of b)'gone rean because no 
t cared. perad,·tnlUIl: "'" not ahk. 10 enroll tlKm on the annall 0 ' Iht put. 

~ d" I Such a chaptcr i, the following: We know it only through tra ilion a IOUrtti. 
I'aul Sha\·tr ttll l it to Colonel Henry t·. Wntlall. in 182 1, and IK in turn 
convtru il into nolCi Ind O:lfllmuniclla it 10 older riliuns now li\·ing. 

"Soon alter Iht fint lCukmenl of tlK year 1770 had been made on 1M T rganl 
Valle\" , Buckhannon and WClt t'ork Ri"efl and IMir tribotanc.. and before many 
inroadl and in"aiionl had heen madc by the mercilcn 1I"agel on thClC piollttrl 
for the purpotc of killing and scalping mcn. womcn. and ~hild ll:n.or carrying thcm 
inlo ~apt i l ' il)', arrangcmcnu ",ell: made: by which .pic. or KOUli ,,'Cll: scnt out 
10 ",atch the ",o\"cmenl.l and approach o f thc Indianl, and to Il:porl lime 10 Ihe 
&c ttlen. Indeed con'panin o f thClC 1-COU1i or Ipin ,,'cre organi:ted and conlmanded 
by proper offi~iall aud well: o bl iged 10 sc rve al tcrnl tei), b)' Iquad,. Such miliu~y 
organiulioI" WCIl: obtained in the lummer 01 1770. whcn I dctachment 01 II ~ 
men wcre &Cnt 0111 from Randolph County 10 Ipy on 11M: maddened Indl,:an.. t 'our 
of this , ,,,all cornp.n)' werc, Wil1i.1II Whi te. 'l1l()1nal D rennen. I'aul Shll'Cf and 

John Cutrighl. the olhc r tWO Ill: unkno",n. 
"John Cutright IVII )'oung. a ",ell: bo)' • • mall o f litA:, bUI not a drop 01 cowardly 

blood courled hi' veinl. The ICOU1I ,,'cnt Ihrough the bound leM 101l:IU follow
in); Iht meanderinga of the Lillie KanJ"'ha Rh'cr to ill conjunclion wid, t he 
Ohio. Thc)' delCC:ndcd thil lalter I tream II far a. 11M: ."oulh o£ thc Gll:at Kanawha. 
After a scalOl1 01 inlllCCtion, I-COUling I n d Ipring ncar 11M: farnoul ball le grounds 
of I'oinl Pleu~nt Ihe)' beg~n their honlC"'ud jourTlC)' . pauing through the tflek
leu wilde:rncu countr), now embr.eW in :\ lalOll. J aek.aon. Roane, Calhoun. Gilmcr. 
Braxton and 1 .... "'iI Countin. The)' Il:aehcd thc head.ulerl o f 11K I.illie Kanawha 
Rh'cr " 'i thout having ~n an)' Irlce 01 the "\'I~. Gamt being bountiful along 
this r;'·tr. they fa-oh 'ed to lpend I fe",' daYI on a hUnl . T he)' pitched lheir camp 
on Sttwart'l Creek. Ind ian Summer "'-II TIO\II' on and the " 'eathcr ,,·a. all that 
CO\Ild be dClired b)' our KOUti (no", turned hllnICn). '1lIe)' TlC"U forgot Ihem
sch"e. 10 mu~h II 10 TlCgic« watching tM Irai\. leading up Ihc lillic nnr ncar 
where 1M)' ,,·tll: camlling. and o\"Cr to the SClllenKnt on lhe Wnt '-ork. 

"One e"ening afttr hl\'ing lpent I lull day hunting dc:cr, SC"eral of " 'hich 
thev had killed and Ihe haunch 0 ' o ne Ihey " 'Cll: 00"" ~lIing in IMir camp fill:. 
Iht;· heard a noisc, al lint 1III' IlOICd 10 be calling o 'turkcYI going to roOIIIt. Cut
ril/ht thinking Iha t a VUicl)' 01 meat would be .pice 10 Iheir limpk life. sci~ 
hi. gun uying he " 'ould gel a lurkey for IUpper. I lc " 'alked "ery bri.kly IOward 
" 'hell: the lu rh), calling " '11 hcard; he had not gone 'Ir before 11M: lurkC)', .. "til: 

answering each o ther in diffcrenl dircction •. T his fact appealed to the llrong per
eepth'c fa cuh ka of While and aroused hi l IUlpidou Ihat all "'at not right. lic 
calltd 10 Cutrighl to return ud let him 80 and dilo:)\'er Ihc roOIIIling place o f the 
turke l'l. J Ie wenl bUI a Ihort dillanee beloll: he re turned wilh the Ihrilling neWI 
tha t they were ncnl)' l urrounded b)' I band 01 I"dian.. T he l itllllio" ,,"u dan
gerou. and the camp fill: b)' mun. of which the .avagel h.d located thcm wu 
pilI 0111. An ncape mUll be nowcffected or in I,horl time I h~ ICQUting parI)' would 
be all.cked. White ,,'U Ihe leader. ud lhe rat " 'ell: hi. 'ollo" 'el""l. T her n olt away 
and tral'cled al I r.pid gail o,'er rod.I, hilli . and Imallllll:am. for four miltl beloll: 
a halt "'at made. On the lu mmil 01 a ridge the), n opped to Il:OOnnoiter and 10 
llcertain whether lhey ,,'en: pllnucd or not. IIcaring I nd ~ing 00 lignl of Ihe 
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punuing Indians thty relied there 'Of .n hour, during which mo.l of the paTty 
went to " «p. Whiu: .Ione being ... ·,ke and on the lookout . Suddenl)" he called 
to hi. companions, the ' Indians Irt upon u • .' I-Ie heard the ,,-hinc of .. dog. 
T'he)' took 10 lilt-it heel, .gain until out of 'ight of d.n8C" tMn walked on lor 
K ,-cu.i mile. unlillMy Clilm' 10. creek of con.iderable- li~ (molt probably uading 
Creek). Koowing the kccn 5ttnl of the Indian canine and the impollibilhy of 
being traced in watu Iht,.. wack-d up thilllrc.m I mile and a half or more, coming 
OU t on the IImt . ide the), had entered the Urum. They IIOW uccndcd a hill 
.orne diltancc 10 ilt lummit, !hom turned down the "ream, krtping abou t .. half 
mik from il and goinK .bout tlK- aame dilt.~. HeTe they halttd once more for 
the purpoK' of lUI and obKr-'ation. Tnt' Indian. mllit h.I't' PUl'tued them un_ 
comforubly d06e, for toOn Whi~e de ~ ec~ed their approach again. Thi l time ~hey 
delcended ~he hill. crotlC(\ ~he "rcam behind the Indiai'll, . accnded the oppo.ite 
e!cutK>n and took a courw along the rid~ which led in the dil'Klion the)' " 'ilhed 
to go 10 find the path !cad ing onr 01"0 thco: Wnt "·ork. The path could not be 
found and White concluded that in the dark~lI they had mi,1C(\ it . They decided 
to ... ai t the coming of day. To .lford them..,lvCl the mOil .dvantage •. thcy 
aaccndcd. high bluff to a"'ait Ihco: action of thc pu ttueu. Again the)' ... ere driven 
from the ir m ting place OUt into the: darkllCll of the: night and forccd to trnel 
until lbout l unri.., . ... hen Ihco:y c;lclermincd to nGp,and if the Indianl "'cre not too 
man)' to gi" e them bl ttle. The motl .uitable po.i lion around Ihem WII ..,Iected 
and hcrr Ihe ), had to ... ait bu t for a lhorl lime before three Indian t were lCC ll on 
the neighboring hill . s.,.,·enteen o thett joined Ihetc three lhortl), Ifte .... ·ard. and 
.11 ..,ated the:m..,h·CI upon a fa llen tree mling and talk ing and coun..,ling. Pre,
enlly the), ICparated, tweln forming thco: pursuing pan)" eight ~turning. SiK 
while mcn confronted by I"'ch'c red mcn rudy for battle would be an eu), prop
Of it ion 10 " 'ager mone)' upon. Olht'r thing. being equal l upcrior numbcrt ... iII 
... 11'1 . The~forc our ICOUling parly look tMmlCh'e, to Hight .ather Ihan fisht. 
Cuuight being a mere' boy and ha"ing tra .'cled I II da )' and night , no ... ,bowed 
lign of grut fatigue. but the: Olhco: rs u r~ him on. White carried hi. gun and t ... o 
ot.hcn a ... i"ed him up the "CCPCII hill •• hopintr Ihu. \0 be able to bring him to 
the Buckhannon Ri" cr where they thought Ihe Indians .. 'OUld di lconlinue their 
pUrluit . Cutright held out until the: ";,·c ... ' .. ~ached . ... hcn nh.ulted and c')'ing 
he lay dO\O'n and could not go farthu. lie said 10 hi. companion. that hc could 
... elcomc a natural deat h, but to be lomahawked Ind Kalpcd b)' the ..... ge ..... 
100 hard 10 bear. 'Sa .. e ),ourseh'e. by flight, bUI Ie ... e me 10 my fate,' ... It thc 
an . ... er 10 Ihe urgei'll appeal. of hi. companion, to proceed. But White .. id, 
'No John, .. ·c " 'ill f1(','cr lene )'ou; if one illdt a ll will lIa)" fi gh t and die together.' 
White being a man of wonduful u.ength and endurance g •• ·c hi, gun to one of 
hi. companion., took Cutright upon hil Mck and bo~ him be)'ond the rivcr. Two 
other companion. ca rried him to the ,urn mil of 1M river hill oppo.i tc the mouth 
of . run which " '11 then n.med Cutright'. Run. and which . fterw .. d. " 'II Joh" 
Cutright', nome. I"c~ all the parly ftll asleep. but Whitc and Drennen . ... ho 
1l00d on gl,lard ,\'.I tching 10 sec the punueu el"OU the ";ver. Soon three Indi.n. 
approached the rin. Oil the oppo.i le .idc and began to CTOII the lI~alll. A 
battle ..... imminent and nCCCIIIr)'. Drennen ru . hed back and arou&ed hi. com
panion.. /\ 11 I'\'lurned n cept Cutrigh t . "'ho ... as too nhauued to do an)'thinH' 
They took their JXlfi tion and ... aited orden from White to fi re. At Ian the moment 

• 

• 
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came. The three IlKiian, "~n: in • row. The ~port of the riBet rang OU I upon 
the air, two of the . ... a~. weI'\' killed Ind the th ird was an,liou. 10 ~tl'\'at. hut he 
.. '11 nOI to make hi. ct-(apc for White . natched thc gun "'hich had f. iled to fire 
and . bot the Indian JUI! a. he !caped the bank of the ri .. n . 

" Now for the firlt time it " '11 knooo'n to a certainty "'h), tM Indiai'll were 
,ble to folio .... the trail 10 ,,·ell. The)' had. dog which ... ent ;n ad"an~ of hi. mI 
m.ller. Thi, dog fell in lO the hand. of the l ' iclOrt and becamc the propert y of 
White, who u~d him 10 good accounl aftennrd •• for it i, uid that White nchanlled 
the lime dog and gun for the HClvf1('r farm, upon which the Buckhannon or 
Bu.h " ort ..... afterward. erected:' 

I remember having seen a fragment of thi s narrative in th e 
lI'ot/ali M anufCript. The date, 1770, is not compa tible with 
the general supposition that there was peace on the bord er from 
the closing of Pontiac' s War in 1765 , to the breaking out of open 
hostili ties in 1774. There was peace, but the wanton aggression 
and murdering propensities of the bordcren kept the India ns in 
a foment of unrest. Thc settlements made on the Upper r. lonon
gahela , a region justly rcgarded by the I ndians as thcir domain, 
and which should have been recognized as such by the Colonial 
Government, (14) wa s not unknown to the bordering tribes. 
There was ncver an)' scrious attcmpt by the colonial or stat c 
authorities to prevent the settlemcnt of the Trans-Allcgheny in 
accordance with stipulated treaty agreemcnlS. The King's edi ct 
of 1763 warning seniers from the wcstern walers, \\' 01 5 not cnforced . 
The proclamation of 1766 by Gov. Pcnn of Pennsylvania , and 
Gov. Faqui~r of Virginia , forbidding "I-l is !\Iaj~s ty' . subjccts" 
from se ttling west of the mountains, mOl )' well be termed farcical. 
III 1769 the garrison at Fort Pill "attempted" to r~movc all 
intruden to the eaSlern sid~ of the mountains, but the soldiers 
lI'ere withdrawn, and the s~ltlefl returned without furthe r moles
tation. Back of this pretense at justic~, can be 8e~n th~ 8~ t 

intentions of the colonials to gain speedy possession of th is cov
eted domain . The Ohio Comp(m)" organized 1748, had for in 
object the I~tlling of the Tran s-Al1egh~llY, and as ea rly as 1750 
their surve}'or, Christoph~r Gilt, had penetrated to the fall s of 
the Ohio. The t ribcs b~he\d th~se encroachmen ts .... ith increasing 
alarm, and evidently scouts from their own towns k~pt close 
watch upon the mov~ments of the aggressors. It mar hav~ be~n 
l uch a band with whom the whites on thi . occasion came in con
tact; or it may have bcen a hunting party onl}', who, finding the 
intrud~rs SO far from the sett lem~nts gave chase with disastrous 

(1-1) ~ p.ge -HI. 
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resul ts to l hcmscJvcs. But it ca n hardly be conceived tha t an 
orga nized bod)' of scouts "were sen t out fro m Randolph Cou nty 
to spy 011 t he maddened Indians" in 1770; Ra ndolph COUllt)' 
was not formed until 1787, nor was this region at l ha t time haUll ted 
by "maddenw Indians." The st rangest part of t he story is that 
a "war" part)' of twenty Indi ans 0 11 t he I rail of six armed foemen, 
should of its own voli tion d windle to three in number, and ret 
conti nu e the pursuit. The narrative as a whole is not in accord 
with t he known p rinciples of Indian wa rfa re. 

T hat some such occurrence took place there can be no doubt. 
Col. Westfall wa s acq uainted with both Paul Shaver and John 
e li l right , and possibl y others of the bordcrmen. The narrative 
is int eresti ng in more ways than one. Shaver, one of the ac tors, 
wa s, on his 011' 11 declaration granted a pension as a soldie r of the 
Revolut ionary War, from 1776 to 1780, but wa s a t the instanceO! 
W. C. Si ngleton, Special Pension Examiner, afte rwards d ropped 
from the pension roll as too young for milita ry service dur i n~ t hat 
st ruggle. If Si ngleton's charges are t rue, then it is hard to COil

cei ve hoI\' a lIlan of Colonel Wes tfall 's judgment could be so misled 
as to seriously consider Shaver a full fledged scout in 1770. 

S II.\\' E R'S D ECI.A RAT IOS. 

"On Ihi' Ulh dar of Ckt. 18H. prnonaUr CIC., belore me. Jam« ~1. Camp. 
J . I' . fo r 1 ...... ,i. County. Va. . I'aul Shl"er, aged H ru". makel the following 
IIIIen",nl . ' llIn in Ih" rUt 1776 in April of Ihu rur h" ... ·u ord"rnI OU t u an 
Indian ' pr by Col. Warritk umkr Capt . ~ 1 .:u:",·"'I, II" .piW in Itandolph Co. 
from April 1776. till Nm', 1776, him..,lr and Jonn Ellion de:ttt'ted the Indian •• t 
Ihrt'c: dilfe:KnI t in~ during Iht .um~r and eae:h time lhe)' retreated without 
making an)' au ad:. bul 0fK1: lIok I()fnC hones and escaped ... ·ilh them. t .... o of the 
hQ • ..,. belonged \0 Runyoo. 11" .... 1& discharged in ~O\'ember 1776. ha" ing te,,'ed 
me re: than .i ~ monlhs in Ihe ..,,,'ice 1& an Indian spr (a printe) in Callt. :<O l .:u:wcll'l 
Comr.n), o f Indi.n spin, ' Iltcn in the spring o f 1777 in April of that rur he: "01-
un ttt'red .. a prj".te in. romfU;n)'of Villinil :<Olili l ia, molt of ... ·oom .... ere d rifted. 
b •. 11 declarrnt "oIllntrc: ,ed to mak" IIp ,1. rompan)' under Captain Swart for the 
udl':nfre o f the Wetl~rn W""... Whe:n Capt. SlIlart', Compln)' WU raised the)' 
.... I':.e muched frorn \\'hat ~ ,10'\\' Randolph Counl)' to WI':,,'I Fort in ",ha t il no\\' 
l oC' .. ·i. Counl)" There: .... el'l': lIc:crtainw a number of Indianl in the Ildghborhnod 
ur dillln i abo", thirl)' milel on Sail Lick. lOme of \\'hom in ~lay 1777.lppurcd 
in Ihe ndghhorhood of Wei,', Fort and killed and Kalprd o nl': woma n. ~ I .s . b ce
m.n. A Ie\\' o f Capl. Stuarl ', rnl':n in punlli t e:ame in light , " 'oUluled one: Indian 
\\' ho got into thick " 'nod, ",ith hi. fcllo" '1 and pre"ented fu rther pur. uil. Capt. 
Sluart ,,·it h hi. rompany mar<:hed 10 Sail l.ick Crt'c:k, the Indians har..! d isprrled. 
C. pl. Stu.rI Ind CQmp.n)' rt lurned 10 Well" Fo rt thence to Lo .... ther·. Fo rt. 
' .om Ihat plac:c. 110\\' Har.uon County. 6 miles from ",hel'l': Qarksbllrg no \\' IUnds, 
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Capt. Sl lIlrt detae:hed dfflHenl and 10 o lhera at I ndiln IP," to apr in .... ha l i. 
00 .... I.e,,·is and l-hrrilOfl ti ll ;r..;O\~mber. and tnc.n return to Wellfall's Fort in Ran
dolph. to ... ·hkh place I~ had marched \\'hh hi. Olher men. He IpiW in uid tract 
o f countr)' till fOIlll': t ime in N<n'. 1777. ' Illen ... ~nl 10 Wntfill', t·ort. from Ihence 
to Warrick'a }r'ort \\'here: he joined h~ Captain & compan), and WII in ~o" , 1777 
diKharged. ha"ing ..,,,'m morc: than .i ~ months thi. tour II a pr;"a le militia man 
and Indian ' P)" II I': then, in 1778, in lhe Iprint .... ith Ie"eral Olhe .. migrated to 
\\'hat is no .. ' Kentllcky. fre l1 led ncar \\,Mrt Louisville nCJW nand,. lie " 'U, in J u ly 
1178, drafted to go. lour o f lhrc:c montha aga inll the Indi.ns in I llinois Collnt)' 
1& it .... u then c. lled .... ·u ma rched under Captain Andre .. ' Kincaid. Thc whole 
under G. It . Qark did not sllc:aed in hringing the Indians to • ligh t. Returned 
in Ihe fall of 1778 to l..oui" ' ille: hl\'ing ac . ,·ed his dra ft of j months-"'u 
dise:harl>'f'd. T hen IOmelime in Ihe .... inter of 177i1 and 1779 Cot aark conc:ci"ed 
the notion of again marching aga inal the Indian. in the I lliooi. COllnt)' II .... e 
then called it. dedarent .. olun.cered 10!O a tour of si ~ month. undl':r Capt. Chrilit)'; 
the)' su rled. he think •. Feb. or :<O l ,treh 1779, !June 17781 from I.Quin· ille. marched 
to a place ca lled Kaskat kill, Ihere the)' compklc:l )' lu rp ri..,d the ga.rillOn, he 
thin k •. took Ihe Brili.h General or Go"erROr prilOfler. Hl':rc dedarent was lIa
tioned .... ith ot her mili t ia troops a thort lime .... hil. t Gen. Clark prepared and sent 
IIOme mounted men on l~, taken .t Kalkaski .. higher up the count)' and took. 
a l he then heard. tht« other Indian to,,·nl. Col. aark unders tood b)' lOme mcan, 
thai a large 'or~ ... .tI c:on~ntrating. he Ullinned his militia and othen. lOme at 

Kaskaskia. and Olher to"'ns, /Ie lOOt! dre .... in his troopt to Ka.kukia. and 
appealed to all to "oIunteer longer, dedlrtn l .... ith Ihe o lher troopt did 10. He 
wu plac:cd undl':r his old Capt. K in~a id IIUinned at K •• kuki • • II a pri"ate 
militia man agreed to tla)' till 1M .... ar .. 'u ..,n1cd in thll qUlrter. Col. Cla.k 
.... it h lOme men procttded in t'tb. (1780) 1& affiant Ih inkl up the Wahuh River 
to Fort Vin«nt II ... ~ t hen called it. hut _ . Fort St. \,i~nl or Vi~nnel. lie 
took Ihat fo rt " 'hith ,,'n defl':nded by Col. lIamilton Ind Ind iana and n ritish. 
lie, dtt'lan:n l. continum in Ihll II li noil Count)' .. I ,'o lunlcer militia (a pri,'ate) 
under Capt. Kincaid, the summer o f 1780 till NO"~mber ol thu rear. ,,'hen he .... ith 
olher militil troops " ... marched to Louil\' ille and dlKhargcd in No\"Cmber 1780. 
In this camp.i"n ~ ,,' U more: than c:ighttt'n .nonth. in "''''itt from Februa r)' o r 
~ I a rch 1779 till November 1780. /Ie rc:c:ci"ed a wound in bank a t a pl.~ called 
t\ nderlOntown " 'hith had healed up (in his rillh l leg) now agaill broke out and 10 

continuea 10 thi . day. l Ie: te ,,'ed nlOAl than 1"'0 and one-half yca .. in the Rc:volu
tionu)' W.T. He li" eI mOAl than thirt)' l1liles from I.ewi. Count)' COlirl l-i<,)Uk. 

is too inli rm to ancnd COUrt, h .. no ckrg)'man rt.iding nca r him . He know, or 
no pt:rson " 'hOle: lell imollY hc ~an procure .... ho can tutif)' to hi , ter .. ices .. a. 
IOld;e r of the rc ,·olulion. 

Hi. 
PAUL X SIIAV&" ." 

~lark 

Sha\'~r stated tha t he was born in I>~nd leton Cou nty, Va., 
• 
III the yea r 1759. 

; 
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. " I..ea:'en Nichol" And David S. Cox both testify tha t I)aul Shaver;. ~Iieved 
In the: neighborhood to hl\'c ~ • toldier in the RC\'o!ution;try War and that h 
hu allOOd rcpuillion Ind ehulct«. e 

(Signed) D,wu) S. Cox 
Hi, 

Luvl\,., X r\ ICHOLl 
~ Iuk 

(Signed) J.un. H CAM', J. I'," 

John !\'Iitchell and Henry Flesher tellifi~ to II' S S' 1 
J 

1 8 .. mgeton 
u y I 34, that Shaver was too young to have been in the war, and 

he, was dropped from th e pension roll as a fraud. From all the 
eVidence gathered, Shaver certainl}' suffered an injustice at the 
han~s of the over·zealous PensiOIl Examiner. He evidently saw 
~ervl~fie on lh,e border during the Revolution, but he could not 
a\'e~ gured III the " Flight of 1770." 

• 
• 
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i\'iany prominent writers insist that Dunmore', War was 
inevitable; the actual ~ginning of the Revolution, and that hos
tilities were preci pi tated by the murdering propensities of the 
Indians alone . tot a few, however, charge that these conditions 
were created at the instance of Governor Dunmore and hi s lieu
tenant, J ohn Connolly, who, for self-aggrandizement or as emissa
ries of the British Government, foreseeing the coming struggle, 
lIought to engross the attention and resources of Virgini a in a di s
.astrous I ndian War. Pages have been written in support of these 
accusations, and it would redound to the honor of the Virginias 
could they he verified. But it should be remcm~red that the 
conAict of 1774 wa s purely Virginia and Indian, waged on the 
Western Virginia bo rder, and it is there that we are to look for the 
immediate, if not the primal , cause of the trouble. It is note
worth y that the long list of murders committed on peaceable 
tribesmen in the wh ite settlemen ts nJ/t of the mountains, prior to 
th e outbreak , did not provoke the war. RoouTJrlt summarily 
settles the cause and stalu quo of the Dunmore War in a si ngle 

pa ragraph .. 
"NO!' mUll we permit our symrathr for the foul .. ·rongs of the t'NO gn:at Indian 

heroel ( I) of t h~ oont~1t to blind u, to the fact that the uruggle 11''' precipitated 
in the firat place, by the ou tra~ of the red men, nol the whites; and that the 
wu 11''' not onlr inevitable, but 11'11 .lto in iu euence jUlt and righteoul on the 
part of the horderert. E" en the unp.rdonable .nd hideout atl'OeilY of lhe murd~r 
of LogIn', family. 11'11 IUrpU$ed in horl'Ol" by manr of the mauaern committed 
by the Indians aboul Ihe aame time. The .nnal. of th~ bordcr In: dark and 

tcrribk." (2) 

This sweeping attempt at vindication of the borderers, reek
ing with acrimony for the Indians, might be convincing, did it 
contain a single instance of a "massacre committed by the Indians 
about the same time," that even approached in horror the murder 
of Logan' , family . Our Indian conquests have all been "just 
and righteous" in the ey~s of th~ average whil~ man . 

Prof. M axwrll in discuuing this topic, says: 
• 

" • •• The fi rs t let of houilhy ,,'&.1 committed in I77J, not in Wet t Virgin ia. 
but furth~r IOUth. A puty of emigranu, under the luderahip of • IOn of Daniel 
Boone, " 'en: on their .... y to K~ntuekr . ·hen they .. ·en: le I upon and Ie"cnl wu~ 
-
.(1 ) See plge oW2. (l) p. H 2. 

• 
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killl-d , indudinl/' young IJoo~, n~~ can be 110 doubt th .. t th i. attack 'UI made 
to p~"e'lt or hinder t he colonizat ion of Kentucky. Soon afte r thil ... "'hite mill 
killed an Indian at 11 hone race. Thil ililid 10 hne been the firll Indian blood 
shed on the frolltitr of \ 'ir,;nia by a ,,'hile man afler l'Olllilc', Wlr. In Fcbruary 
117 ... the Indilnl ki lled Ii" ... ·hite men .. lid IWO negroes; and in the lime mon th. 
on th(' Ohio they Kizcd a Irading callOt. killed the men in charre IIId carried the 
j!OOdl 10 the Sh .. -ncc to,,·n. . Thrn lhe white men began to kill ,lao. In :\ I,reh 
1177.flon the Ohio. a fight occurrro hetw('l'!n ",ltlera and Indians, in which one ,,'U 
killed on u('h lide. alld fi ,'c canon "'e~ taken from the Indillli . John Connolly 
,,'rotc from Pituburg on April 21. to the r/COl,1e of Wheel ing to he on their ¥u rd. 
u the Indianl .... ('"' p",,,a ring for ..... 1'. On April 26. two Indillli wc"' killed on 
Ihe Ohio. Gil ,\ pril 30. lIine IBtlian, "-e~ killed on the 11111(' ri\'cr near SICllhen. 
\'ill(' , On :\Ia)' I. anolhu Indian wu killed. About the lime time an old India n 
named Ibid Eagle ,,'U kill('d on the :'I lonongahet .. Ri"er; and an Indian camp on 
the Little Kana,,·ha. in the pretent count}' of Hra ~ ton. ,,'u broken up, aud the 
IIll1i"es "'cre killed. Thil wu helie"ed to hne been done by scttlerl on the Wut 
Fork. in the p~",nt CO\mtr of Lewil. ' I'he)' Were induced \0 take thlt rourse 
by in l elli~ llcc from the Kanawha Ri"('r that a fam ily nl med St roud, residing 
near the mOllth of the Cluley !l.h-er had been murd('rcd. and Ihe trad. of the 
Indianl led toward the I"di.n camp on the Little Kana",ha. When thi. C.tmp w .. 
"ili ted by the put)· of ",hile men from the West Fork. the)' dilco"crcd dothing 
and other .rticlc. belonging 10 the Sll'OIld famil y. Thereupon t he Indian l wuc 
ootroy.-d. J\ part)' of ... hite mcn Wilh Go"cmor Dunnto~', pcrminion d('lItOyed 
an Indian ,·mage on the :'Ilulkingunt Ri"cr." (3) 

Here is a si nister arra)' of aggress;, 'e crime 0 11 the part of the 
Indians, with justified retaliation by the whites. Unfortuna tely 
for its object however, the events are not given in chronologica l 
order. The killing of )'oung J ames Boone and five of his compan
ions, emigrants under the leadership of the elder Boone, had 
been prrudnl in Kentucky by desultory fighting between ad "ell
Ul rous whi le men and Indians. It is significant that Joh n Findlay 
who was the first to enter the wild s of Kentucky, was never dis· 
tu rbed by the red man . It was not untillloone, in compan y wi th 
Findlay and (our others, in 1769, repai red to that region , and after 
$pending several month s in killing game, were they molested. 
Boone and Swart were surprised and captured. ~Ian y writers 
in sist tha t during thei r captivity, the camp of Boone and Stuart 
was broken up by India ns, and their companions killed , scattered, 
or ret urned home. Bu t it would appear from the investigations 
of others, among them /Jr. ThwailJ, that the returning prisoners 
fou nd the camp and its occupants unmolested. In the meantime , 
they were joined by Squire Boone and Alexander Neely, whom 
Squ ire had found on New (Great Kanawha) River. (-1) 

(3) ~ pij,'l'! .... 2. (" ) p. -H2. 
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The famous LOllg Hun ters had alread)' invaded this primeval 
wi lderness and were sla ughtering iu teeming game by the thou
sands. This wasteful destruction of their sustena nce, a gift from 
the Great Spirit, enraged the Indians, and in consequence the 
agg ressors, hunters and explo rers met with armed resistance. 
The Lo ng Hunters shot buffalo, elk and deer for their skins, 
and Indians for their scalps. 

Boone and his part)' were in reality Long Hunters. During 
the su mmer of 1770 while encamped on the Red Ri ver, Alexander 
Keel\" killed and scalped tWO India n ~ whom he found at a Shawnee 

• 
vi llage on a- tributary cret:k. (5) 

Stuart (also spelled Stewart) alone of the party was killed by 
the Indians, but whether prior or subsequent to the mu rder of the 
Shawnees by Neely, writeu differ. Roouf!('iI declares that in the 
death of Stewart , "the Indians had wantonly shed the first blood. " 
(6) But the elucidation by /Jr . ThU'oiu is conclusive that Stuart 
was killed ofur jou r 0/ Booru's parly had /,jl jor Ih, ull/' ''' ' 'll and 
that "Neely, discouraged by hi s \Stua rt' s1 fate, returned home." 
(7) This is positive e,.idence that Boone's party in reality "wan
tonly shed the first blood." It is obvious that Neely killed the 
twO Shawnees h,/orr he "became discouraged and returned home." 

The Indian killed at a horse race was a Cherokee, at \\' atauga, 
a settlement supposedl)' in Virginia, but located within the Cher
okee lands, North Carolina . Watauga, like the early Trans
Allegheny settlements, was outia\\'ed, so far as State or Colonial 
Government was concerned. The murder was committed at a 
friendl). gathering of both Indians and whites, in celebrating the 
signing of a treaty between the Cherokees and the settlers of 
Watauga in 1772. (8) Thi s cri me has been excused on the ground s 
that the men implicated had lost a brother in the attack on Boone's 
em igrants in 1773. Th is is error, the fri endly Cherokee wa s killed 
° ytor prrvious lolht Boonr IrO!,J),. In the face of these facta, 
who were the aggressors in Kentucky : (9) 

No serious t rouble with the Cherokees resulted from the 
\Vauuga outrage; nor was that nalion involved in Dunmore's 
War. It is averred, however, that the attack on Butler's trading 
ca noe, near Wheeling, in February, 177-1, containing three whi te 
men, in which one of the party was killed and anoUler one wou nded, 
was by a few outiaw Cherokees. I f so, the act may have been 
provoked by the Watauga t ragedy. 

(5) See page .... Z. (6) p. H 2. (7) p. H 2. (8) p. H 2. (9) p. H 2. 

' . 
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Rolls of the Virginia Slate t roops, preservw in the Virginia State 
Library, Richmond, with negative rcsul u. T o an inqui r), to the 
War Department, Washi ngton, ca me the reply: 

"T he r«Ord. ,how Ihl one John Cutright "f"cd .II a prin tc in C.ptain 
Machen Ko.wtll'. Comp.l l'l )'. 2nd Virginia SUle Regiment. commanded h)' Colonel 
Grtgory Smith. R('\~\ltion.ry WAr. The dale of hi, colilunelll has not bttn 
found of record, bul hi, name appClln on the muner toll, of the compan)' co\'c ring 
the ~riod from ~tcm~r, 1778, 10 fo'cbruary, 1779. He ,,'U diachargcd :'I larch 
6, 1779. The ~pan)' lo ,,'hic:h he belonged wu at varioo. timu command(({ 

by Captain John l...twil. No rttOI"d has becon found of any olM r man of the lime 
or limit"r name a ... member of . ny Virginia military orglni:ta tion in 1oCr-'ice in 
the ... ·ar of the Revolution." 

Gregory Smith was commissioned Cap tain in Seventh Vir
ginia Regiment, February 7, 1776, and resigned 28 th NO\'ember, 
1776. He was made Colonel of the Seeond Virginia Regiment 
from 1777 to 1778. ~I:!.chen Boswell was commissioned First 
Lieutenant Second Virginia Regiment, 6th October. 1777, and 
was promoted Captain 15th September, 1778, and served to 
Februa ry, 1781. 

Whi le there is much confusion in the dates and records. a 
close study of CUlright's narratives pr«ludes a logical in ference of 
any premeditated attempt at deception. The disc repancies 
revea l a faulty judgment, but not the willful prevaricato r. H is 
rating at the Pension Office fo r veracity Wa Sfi' JI-daJJ. In hi s fi rst 
declaration, 110 mention is made of his career in the main army, 
nor did he at any time a llude to the important fact that he had 
been wounded while on duty as a spy. When compared with 
the actual events in his life. the scout's narrative is one of com
mendable modesty. Profoundly illiterate, hi s capabilities were 
measu red IIQlely in his skill as woodsman, teOllt , and warrior. 
His faculty for delineation was limited, and his conception of 
dates most vague. He could narrate the incidents in hi s career, 
but could no t intelligentl y connect them with contem porary 
even ts. !-I e wa s a maker of hillory, but not a chronicler, and 
more eloquent with his rifle than with hi s tongue. 

I am inclined to believe that there were twO J ohn Cutrights 
from the Western border who served with the Virgi nia' troops in 
the Revolution, and that it was not J ohn Cutright, the SCOUI, who 
en listed under Col. Gregory Smith, but was perhaps, his uncle, 

• 

• 
• 
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John Cut right, Sr., who also fought in the battle of Point 

pleasan t . (11 ) 
We find a certificate of ma rriage of John Cutright and Deborah 

Osborn in Randolph County, \~irginia , .in 1?99, but whethe.r, this 
was a later marriage of the Sell10r Cutright I' not known. I here 
. a tradition current among the Cutrights a ll the Iluck hannon 
I~i\'er t hat there were t wO branches of the famil), in that region. 
and that John Cutright and Deborah Osborn were t~e grandpa.r
enlS of Enoch Cutright, who, it is averred, had IndIa n blood 111 

him. There was a Peter Cu tright in a skirmish with the I ndians 
on Hacker's Creek in 1780, ( 12) but I know nothing of his an te
cedents. I-Ie was, in all probability, of the same fami ly. 

Error has crept into hi slo r), regarding Cutright' s age, and t he 
year of his death. Both Ilorder War/ art, and l/ iJlory 0/ UpJhu , 
COUIII)', W . ra ., stale tha t he died in 1852, at the age of 105 years. 
According to Cutrigh t', own dedaratioll, he was born in 1755. 
In the testimony of John Le mmons in behalf of Rebecca Cutright, 
widol\' of John C utright , when she applied for her hu sband's pen
sion, we find t hat J ohn Cutright died ( Frida~') ~ I arch 8th, 1850. 
T he widow at the lime was tOO infirm to appear in court. ~ Irs. 
Cutright was a daughter of John T ruby, and muried John Cut
right J anuar), 2, 1788. Isaac I~dward s, I) . I). , was the officiating 

• • "HIlI$ter. 
I-I on. \\' . C. Ca rper, of Buckhannon, West Va ., is perhaps 

the onl y man now living, (lWS) who remembers seeing Joh n 
Cutright. It wa s in 1838 when ~ I r. Carper was about twelve 
years of age that C utright ca me to the Ca rper homestea d on 
T urhy Run. ~ I r . Ca rper writes me: "The old scout ca me upon 
the porch, when he and I were alone fo r a short time, and I ~is
tinctly rcmember hi s :appearance. He was about five feet 1IIne 
inches high and heavily built, complexion dark, eyes d:ark, and 
his hair was then while. He to ld me lhat he once stopped under 
a walnut tree ncar where Point I'leasant Church now stand s on 
the head of French C reek , ' to crack walnu ts, and t hen a damned 
Injun sho t me.' He showed me where the ball had entered under 
his a rm, and glanced arou nd the ribs and ca me out under the arm 
on the othe r side. Cut right added , ' I stuck a .chaw te rbacker in 
the bullet hole.' At this juncture of the conversation, my father 
came up and began to talk to Cutright on the subject of rel igion. 
T he veteran Indian fighte r seemed 3\'e rSe to this topic and abruptl)' 

(11 ) See pr.~ ~J9. (12) p. ·U9. 
• 



Ad, 'Iuit t .. lking about rel igion; it is .. II d .. mned nonscnsc.' 
"concluded t\ lr. Cuper, " is the on ly time I ever saw Cut
and the .. bove subjects .. 11 that J ever heard him talk aboul." 
hristopher Cu~righ t , when interviewed by mc, in commenti IIg 
e d~~ of hIs father and associ:nes, said, " \ \' hcn Billy 
im ) \\~1te and Jesse I lughes went on an Indian killing they 
all . 'llh whom they c .. me in contact, not even sparing 

"I and chi ldrt ll ." When asked which of these two noted 
was Ihe mos t despera te and cruel in his fora),s against the 
,catne the laconic reply, " It was about buck up." HAnd," 
the old man, "my father wa s about as bad as they were 

' l11ucl l' ringJe, of the syca more tree, who married my father'; 
was scarce better." 

e thtll rcl :lIed an incident of th e Pringle brothers. \rh ile 
in. the sycamore, they wellt .in a canoe to an Indi an vill:lge 
/hI les below them 0 11 the nver, and stole a bag of jerked 

l ie gave the details of their narrow escape from detec tion 
,ufll uit. 'I.'hen agai n referring to his fat her's anim osi ty 

t ht IndIans, he told the following story: 
(any ye~rs aher the last Indian depredation in that COu11lry, 
~ r)' Ind Ian passed through the settlemen t late one evening 
is sctn by hi. father. Despite the fact tha t the scout \\'as 
1 and infi rm that he could onl)' walk with the assistance of 

his old-time hatred was aroused to that degree that he 
I to the gun rack and took down his ancient flint-lock and 
have shot the Indian had not his family restrained 'him. 
ight the old gun was secreted and its owner elosely guarded 
'Ie InJian disappeared from the neighborhood. ( 13) 

• 

I'I~ 4;9. 

, 
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C H APT ER X 

In the carl)' sellicmenl of our country, each community, 
blockhouse or fort had its recognized chief or headman, who was 
counsellor and advisor in threatened danger, and leader in all 
movements agains t the common foe. These men allained their 
places because of their superior wisdom and cool judgment in 
those emergencies constantl y arising on an exposed and dangerous 
fron tier. T he ma tter of right or wrong weighed little in the events 
connected with the Indians. He was fillest to lead , who had the 
strongest de tcrmination to avenge an outrage upo n the community, 
cspecially if it had been perpet rated b)' the India ns. T he Buck
hannon se ttlement possessed these re(]u isites in the person of 
Captai n William While, who came from Cedar Creek, Frederick 
Coun ty, Virginia. Reference to Captain White in border annals 
is meagre, and nothing is known positi \'e of his antecedents 
further than that he was a descendant of Dr. \rh ite, of Frederick 
County, who was the ancestor of the White family of that region. 
\Iajor John White and .\Iajor Robert \\"hite, also of Frederick 
County, were prominent in the defense of the border. (I) From 
the best information 10 be had, ther all were of the same family. (2) 

It is 1I0t knowll how Capt. William \\ 'hite came by hi s mili
tar), litle, but he bore it in 1768 and was c\'er after distinguished 
by it. A search of the \Iuster Rolls on file in the \\"ar Department 
(which are, however, vcr)' incomplete) and of the records of the 
Bureau of Pensions, \\ as hington, failed to show an)' history of 
enlistme nt or military serv ice of Captain \\ illiam White, of the 
Buckhannon, in the Revolution. An inquiry to the \ 'irginia 
State Libra ry, Rich mond, elicited the repl)': -'The Re\'olutionary 
\luster Roll s here on file re \'eal no enlistment of the William 
White in question." Usuall)'t each settlement elected its own 
captain, and in this way White may have come by his title. Such 
an election was being held at Bush's Fort whcn the Schoolcra ft 
family were ma ssac red in 1779. 'r hese elections were not always 
confirmed b)' commissions. 

Captain Wh ite and Colonel William Crawford were personal 
friends, and Wh ite was identified with many expeditions con
ducted by that famous officer against the Indian s. I-I e was al so 

(I) See r>1~ 439. (2) p. 439. 
• 
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said, 'Ad, quit ta lking about religion ; it is all da mned nonsense.' 
"'I'h'" I IS, cone uded l\ l r. Carper, "is the only t ime I ever saw Cut -
right , alld the abo\'e subjeclS .. II th .. t 1 ever hend him ta lk about" 

ChriSlopher Cu~righ t, when interviewed by me, ill commenti .;g 
0 11, . t ~le dee~~ of his father and associates, said, " When Billy I:' IlIl arnl \\ ~lle and J esse Hughes wcnt 0 11 an India n ki lling they 
kIlled a ll With whom they came in conta ct, not evel1 sparing 
women and ch ildren." When asked wh ich of these Iwo noted 
SCOI.11I was the most desperate and cruel in hi s fo ra ys against the 
Ind Ia ns, c:lTne the laconic reply, " It was about buc k up." "A nd, " 
mu sed th e old man , " my father was abou t as bad as they we re 
a.nd Samuel Pringle, of the sycamore tree, who married my r:Hher'~ 
SI Sler, lI'as scarce better." 

.. H~ then related an incident of the Pringle broth ers. Whil e 
Ilvltlg 111. the sycamore, they weill in a canoe to an Ind ian vi ll age 
some mIles belol\' them on the ri ver, an d stole n bag of jerked 
buffalo. He ga ve the deta ils of their narrow escape from detection 
and pun uit , T hen again referring to his fa ther's animosity 
towllrds the In dia ns, he told the following story: • 

~ l a llY ye~n aher the la st Indian depredation in th:1t COun try, 
a soli tary I ndla n passed through the settlement late one evening 
and was sttn by his father. Despite the fac t that the SCout was 
so aged and in fi rm that he could only walk wi th the assistance of 
a cane, his old-time ha t red was n o used to that degree thal he 
hobbled to the gun rad: and took down his al1Cielll fl int-lock, and 
would have shot the India n had 110t his fam ily reSlrained him 
Th~ t night t~e Old. gun was secreted and its owner elosely guardeci 
unti l the Indian dIsa ppea red from the neig hborhood. (13) 

, 

• 

• 

C HAPTE R X 

In the ea rly seltlement of our country, each community, 
blockhouse or fon had its recognized chief or headman , who lI'a5 
counsellor and ad \,isor in threatened danger, and leader in all 
movemen ts against the common foc, T hese men attained their 
places because of their 5uperior wisdom and cool judgmelll in 
those emergencies constan tly arising on an exposed and dangerous 
frontier. The ma tterof right or \\'rong weighed little in the events 
connected lI'i th th e I ndia ns, He was fittest to lead, who ha d the 
strongest detenn inaliOIl to avenge all oll trage upon the comm unity, 
especially if it had been perpetrated by the India ns. T he Buck
hannon set tlement possessed these fC<luisi les in the person of 
Captain William White, who came from Cedar Creek, Frederick 
Coun ty, Virgin ia, Rd erence to Captain \\'hi te in border ann als 
is meagre, and noth ing is known posi ti ve of his an tecedents 
further than that he was a descenda nt of Dr. \\' hite, of Frederick 
County, who wa s the ancestor of lhe White family of th at region. 
~Iajor John White and i\ lajor Robert White, also of Frede rick 
County, were prominen t in the defense of the border. ( I) From 
the best information to be had , they all were of the same family. (2) 

It is not known ho\\' Cap l. Will iam Whi le came b~' his mili
tary title, b UI he bore it in 1768 and was ever after di st ingui shed 
by il. A sea rch of the ~I uster Rolison fi le in the War Department 
(which are, howe\'er, very incomple te) and of the records of the 
Bureau of Pensions, Washington, fai led to show an}' history of 
enlistment or mil itar)' service of Captain \\'ill iam White, of the 
Buck hannon, in the Revolut ion. 1\n inqui ry to the " irginia 
State Li brar)', Richmond, elicited the reply: "T he Revol utionary 
l\ lus ter Rolls here on file reveal no enlistment of the \\'; lI ial11 
Whi te in q uest ion." Usua lly, each settlement elected its 011'11 
captain , and in th is way Wh ite may have come by his t itle. Such 
an election was being held at Hu sh's Fort when the Schoolc raft 
family we re massacred in 1779. These elec tions were not always 
confirmed by commi8lions. 

Captain White and Colonel William Cra;"ford were personal 
friend s, and Wh ile was identified with many expeditions con
ducted by that famous offi cer agai nst the Indians. He was also 

(I) See page ~ 19. (2) p. d9, 
, 
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in the battle of Ilo int Pleasant under Colonel Scvier. (3) \rith 
his experience in lhe field wa s coupled the superior skill of the 
scout, the spy and the woodsman. Back of these qualities was 
a 5trong conStitu tion, a fearless natu re and a relentless haLred for 
"everything Injun ." The fcd flame: of war had 110 terrors for 
him, neither had t he white: wing of peace an}' restra int for his 
insatiate: thirst for Indian blood. Captai n Wh ite's sc hooling was 
u,vage, :lIld he proved an apt schola r. Just prior to Dunmore's 
\ya r, ,he killed a peaceable Indian a ll the Wappatomaka. 
" or lhls, he waa imprisoned al \rinchester, but an armed mob of 
his in furiated friends 50011 set him at li berty. (4) 

While visi ting Colonel Crawford at " Th e ,\Iudoll's," in the 
Alleghenies in 1768, Wh ite in company with an irishn;an we nt 
hu nting in the g,'a.des, whe.re they found two Indi an s. According 
to the story of \\ hlte and hiS companion, the India ns, "the momcnt 
the)' discO\'ered the two white men, flew behind trees and prepared 
for battle." T he Indian s were both killed, for which Whi te and 
the I ri ~hman were .3rr~sted and placed in the Winchester jail. 
l mmedla.tel)', CapulIJ h y at the head of an armed mob of fifty
fi " e or sixty men, urged 0 11 by a throng of cheering spectators 
forced the jailor at the muzzle of a loaded rifle to surrender th; 
prison key. The door was throwlI open alld t he prisoners liber
:ned. (5) 

It i. not at all probable that the two Indians ki lled by White 
and the I ri shman were at the time on the warpath . it mu st be 
said that most of t he victims of murder on the border, from the 
c ~ose of I)ont iac's War to the Dunmore War of 1774 , were Indians. 
Nor do we find that any of the murderers ever rttei l'ed j ust 
pun ishment. The stories of the tll"O releases of Captain White 
from the Winchester jail a re two accounts of the same transaction 
Th ey ponray most vl\'id ly the character of the man and the scn~ 
timent of the people. The work of the mob \\'as only a repeti tion 
of ~he o n~ t hat had previously relea sed from the sa me prison, for 
a like Crime, the red-handed J udah , (6) and was an emphatic 
approval and endorsement of the crimes which led to Dunmore'. 
\Var. In these and like occurrences. we have an unconscious po r
trayal of the true status of border seciet)'. 

T he exac t da te of Whi te 's arriva l in the Il uckhannoll settle
ment ca nnot be determined, but it wa someti me between 1769 
and 177 1. l'\o r did he come unknow n. !'ilost, if 1I0 t all, of t he 

0 ) See pllJt' -1 39. (-I ) r. H!l (3) p. -H3. (6) p. H O. 
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tiers had been hi s associates a ll th~ " Ilranch" and they recog-
•• h "d I I " nized his superior ability in woodcraft. H~ was l ei ea ronllcrs-
man and woodsman,and although I ha"e been unable to find where 
he ever 5CTl,ed as cap u in ill the Iluck hannon scttlement, he wa s 
the recog:niz~d h~ad scout of the colony. It would a~~ar, how
ever, from the declaration of Jacob Bush and Jacob \\ estfallthat 
\\"hite was a lieutcnant in Cap tain George J ackson·s Company of 

\ 'olu nteer !'ilili tia, 1781. (7) 
It is to the indefatigable efforts of Colonel Henry F. \\'e5 Ifa11 , 

a gra nd son of Cap tain White, that we ar~ indebted for much of 
the heretofore unwritten history of this renown~d sCOut on the 
wcstern Virginia border. Colonel W~Slfall got his information 
direc t from John Cutright and others who were boon companion s 
and associates of Captain White. 

Bv WithaJ he is mention~d four times: the first, in the inci
den t o·f his imprisonment and relea se ; second, hi s part in the mur
dcr of t he Bu ll '1'0 11'11 I ndians; third, hi s captu re by thc India ns 
on Ihe Little Kanaw ha, and hi s ~scape and r~turn to the settle
ments; fOUTlh , his death at the hands of the Indian s near Buck
hannon Fort , in 1782. E\'~n in these accountS there are very 
indefi nite statements, especially as to the identity of Captain 
White as the man who was captured on lh~ Little Kanawha. It 
would be infcrred that the cap tive was a resident of T ygart's 
\'alle ~' , (8) but at that time h~ was a l1\em~r of the Buckhannon 

settlement. 
\\'hile's abili1)' to deu~ct the presence of Indians had no cqual 

in the se ttlement. I-I e onc~ discovered two I ndians hiding under 
the river bank near the fort~ and succeeded in killing one of thcm. 
At another time, whi l~ Whi te was tem porarily absent, an Indian 
entered t he sct tlemcnt under th~ following circumstances : 

It was at t he time of the Revolution, and a young lad)' of the 
settlemcnt had a lover in th~ person of an offi ccr in the British 
army. T hese young people became acquainted during a brief 
visit of t hc ofli cer to that region just prior to the war. The 
object of hi s visit is not know n, but it wa s el'idently in the interest 
of the militar),. During his short sta), a warm friendship sprang 
up between the ofli cc r and Captain Whitc, a!ld when the t ime 
arrived for the guest to depart for Fort I)itt, the Captain accom
pa nied him. On their way they sa w a ~ar, and White, through 
deference, permitted his )'oung friend , who wa s a novice in hUllt

(7) Stt rlge 440. (8) r. 4040. 
" 
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lng, 10 have the first shot. The ball disabled the bea r but did not 
kill it. Wh ite with held his sho t and ur~ed his now excited com_ 
panion to rdoad quidly and kill the be.ar before it reco\'cred 
sufficientl y to mah an attOld: or to escape. He did 10, but when 
he again attempted to recharge his rifle, he found that hi s ra mrod 
was min ing. Think ing tha t in his hurry he had dropped it. he 
looked abo ut but could not find it . The discomfited hunter 
became puzzlro, when Whi te. who ha d been regarding him with 
:lm uscmcn t, laughingly poi nlt~d to t he now lifdcss bod\' of the 
bea r. from the side of whic h protruded the end of the sj'i ill tcred 
ramrod; showing that it had no t been withd ra wn before he made 
the second shol. From a you ng hickory, Wh ite deftly sha ped a 
new ramrod for his friend, who begged that the inciden t be !.:cp t 
fro m his companions at the fort. 

After the break ing out of the war, the young offi cer was 
assigned duty on the Canadian border, but read y means for com
munica ting with the forest bdle was at hane!. An active ~'oung 
Indian warrior agreed to ea rn' an exchange of letters the com-

• • 
pensation to be ten gallons of rUITl. After reniving a description 
of the young woman , he fastened the letter s«urdy to hi s person 
and started full y armed on his long jou rney to the south. Arriv_ 
ing in the Buckha nllon sell iemen t , and knowing the da ngers that 
beset him, he lurked and hid for twO or three daYI, watching" for 
an opportunity to deliver the letter. 

One morni llg the girl had occasion to go from the fort to a 
nea rby ca bin, the pat h leading through a stretch of wood. After 
proceeding a shoTt distance, she was startled to see a half-n3ked 
Ind ia n step suddenly from behind a t ree, immedia tely in fron t of 
her. In his belt hung a tomahawk and scalpi ng knife, his left 
hand grasped a long riAe, while hi s right hand, which was ex tended 
to her, held a sea led package. Berore she cou ld recover from her 
fright sufficientl y to utter a cry, the warrior, with a peaceful 
gesture and friendly ; ' 1-1011']" handed her the package and in 
broken English said, HS(IUaw be no (ra id. Injun no hurl. fi le 
come from white chier. Him send good talk. i\ le cOllle ge t 
squ aw's talk wh en moon wake up," poi nting to the brow of the 
eastern hill. He then glided into the thicket and was lost to vicll'. 

It happened tha t day that some men who were 'scouting 
3bout the woods, discovered the presence of the Ind ia n and gave 
immedia te pursuit. The warrior proved very athletic and soon 

• 
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outstripped hi pu rsuers. He di appeared o~'er the river bank 
. st below the mill dam, where all trace of 111m was lost. After 
~~\ exhau stive search of several hours the pursuit was abandoned. 
The Indian, it was supposed, despai ring of escape, and for the pur· 
pose of sa\'ing his sca lp, had plu nged into the river and was 

drowned. 
I n the meantime, the young woman had prepared her com· 

munication, keeping the mission of the I ndian secret. She was 
sorely grieved whell she lea rned of his fa te, for he was the only one 
bv whom a letter could be forwarded. ~ight ca me on, and most 
a~xiously did she 3wait the appointed time of meeting. J ust 35 
the moon gleamed over the brow of the wood·crested hill, she 
stea lthily repai red to the tryst. Like a wra ith the Indian glided 
from the shadow of the thicket and ca me si lentl y to her side. She 
handed him the package contain ing her "ta lk," al so a small bag 
filled with jerked veni son and parched corn. With a grunt express
ive of 3pprecia tion, the warrior turned and started on his journey 
to the distant north. In due ti me he reached his desti nat ion. 
delivered the letter and recei\'ed the promised rum . on which he 
and his friends became "gloriou s l~' drunk." Of the sequel to 
this story, nothing is known. 

The next da y, when Captain White returned to the fort 3nd 
was tOld of the Indian and hi s mysterious disappearance, he 
chided the men, and declared that if they would go with him to ~he 
river he would sholl' them "whar th' Inju n was hid." l>rocewlIIg 
to the river bank, White pointed to the sheet of water pou rill~ 
o\'er the mill dam, and excla imed, " I f yo' had looked behind thar 
yo' would have found )'er Injun." An examination of the prem
ises proved tha t his judgmen t was correct. The wily I ndiall, 
hard-pressed , had darted through the ca taract of water, where he 
rested in safety on the apron or pl3tform of timbers built at the 
foot of the dam. 

T he re is a tradition in that countr)', handed down th rough 
the descendan ts of Captai n White and the Cut rights, to the effect 
tha t in the earl y years of the settlement there were captured nca r 
the fort at Buckhannon an Indian and a Frenchman , who were 
lOiteri ng about the country . They were held .in captivity. T he 
Frenchman was of a morose disposition and very melancholy. 
He would not bathe, but took great pride in dressing his hair. 
which wa s \rery long and abundant. He refused food and died of 

• 


